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OFFICIAL OF MANITOBA EXPLAINS
TROUBLE WITH HARVESTERS
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JVo in§r sti,ck was ; ;
" never more com- !1 

w. The. new fall .styles 
ices that easily discount 
is for stylish goods that 
y for—

’ School Suits.
n Tweed Suits, plain pattern, also •> 
i, made single-breasted, n -tr- .P ' 
igs. sizes 28 to 33, price.. fc.. I 0 
$d 3-Piece Suits, strong Cnmidittn % 
and blactc broken plaid pattern 

r s satin, sizes 28 to 33, g qq A ™

x eed 3-Piece Suits, grey and biack a 
o neat qhecks, i.i bronze and brown V 
trek, made single-breasted 
ner’s sntiû linings, sizes 28 o ->r

\ o. / 0
e All-wool Saxony Finish English 
rood 3-piece Suits, dark grey, mixed ♦ 
ni ’brown and black, broken plaid *? 
Tterns. doublr-breas ed sacque, lined 
th fine Italian cloth, sizes gi
to 33, price ...............

vr Sentch Tweed Double-breasted 3- J 
^ce Suits, >ough effects, in brownish, ! 
wn and grey herringbone pattern,* 2 
?o grey and black club checks, lin- •; 
ts and trimmings to match, no / 
es 28 to 33, price .......... O UU ^
s. 2-piece Norfolk Suits, plain pants* 4 
inadian tweed, brown and v black 4, 
oken plaids, well lined and «rimmed, $ ‘1 
tes 28 to 33, price ..................g gg Tt

p' 2-ple<y School Suits, in an all ?
>ol grey herringbone stripe, ,Scotch a 
eed effect. neatly pleated, 
ed and trimmed, sizes 25 to ' *7C 
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Other Interesting Things About Our System of Banking. Just the Same, Government is Making More of a Hustle.
« line of railway, and no water power 

nor any other natural advantage from 
a business standpoint. Yet we ate pTosk 
perous,progressive and hopeful. Th^rea
son for our somewhat happy state is not 
far. to seek. We are not hampered by 
the branch bank, eltho possessing one. 
The head office of the Western Bank 
Is located here, and to this one simple 
fact I claim we owe our present status 
as a progressive town, 
factories here to-day employing hund
reds of men, that could not get a sat
isfactory line of credit from a branch 
bank that would enable them to cope 
with their business; yet. when fin
anced for a short time by our local 
bank, the results to the manufactur
ers, and indirectly to the business 
men of this town, were quite startling. 
If you think it worth while to send a 
representative to Oshawa 1 will under
take to produce the facts which Induce 
me to say thfit. at least one town In 
Canada, Oshawa by name, owes its 
existence and prosperity entirely to the 
circumstance of having the head office 
of the Western Bank located in its 
midst.

Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—Hugh McKellar, 
chief clerk of the Agricultural Department, 
is ont with a letter this evening defend
ing the government and C.P. K. in the 
matter of harvesters’ excursions and the 
question of employment.

He says : “For several years this matter 
has been considered by Mr. Stitt ot ttte 
C.P.E. Passenger Department and myself 
and we have invariably come to the con
clusion that it was best to leave tfcoee 
coming alone, not to interfere with them 
trying to place them from Winnipeg. The 
reason is this : The majority of those 
coming In past years were going tb friends 
to help them in the harvest fields; of 
their own accord they scattered all fiver 
the province to friends. When asked on 
the way to Winnipeg by government 
officials to what points they wished to 
go or when told that men were wanted 
at certain points In the province, UU per 
cent, of them Would reply that they were 
all right ; they were going to such and such 
a place; they had friends there. Xue 
* ordinary organization or executive 
ability’ was displayed In allowing them 
to jgo to (such placets and vtpy little 
trouble ever occurred. When any con
gestion did occur it was an easy matter 
to carry
points to places where men were needed.

“Now. with the number who came tills 
season the same policy had been followed. 
This suggested system of sending a tram
load out on one of the lines and dropping 
off the necessary number at each station 
sounds very nice in an editorial and could 
be carried out to perfection in delivering 
certain goods. Railway ties, for example, 
are delivered in this manner and there is 
no kicking, or If a quantity of beef cattle 
or sheep were required to supply food 
along the line the necessary number could 
be dropped off with mathematical pre
cision with ‘ordinary organization or ordin
ary executive ability,’’ but if on arrival 
of the first section of the excursion this 
system of delivery had been attempted, 1 
doubt if any ‘organization or executive 
ability,’ backed up by a regiment of 
soldiers, would succeed in filling the first 
car.

World returns to the banking quea- 
de resistance to-day is the 

that

were told to go abroad for Neepawa, 
Minuedosa, etc. The despatch of that one 
train would cause more commotion one 
hundred fold than has yet occurred in 
locating the 18,000 who have come to 
Manitoba during the past two weeks.

“No, it cannot be done In this way. 
I know that many who came In oh Sun
day last were destined to points in the 
province where they were expected, and it 
would be absurd to stop them In Winni
peg and distribute by the rule and figure.

“The general plan of distribution cannot 
be changed. Those who come, knowing 
where they are going, must be allowed to 
go on. As to locating the others, every 
practical method is now being employed by 
the C.P.K. and government officials. 
Telegraphic despatches are received dallv 
by the C.l’.R. and C.N.R. officials, advis
ing how the supply and the demand are 
for the day. This Information is promptly 
acted upon. Agents are senf out with, 
trains to assist in locating as required.

“Mr. Scott, provincial Immigration agent, 
went to Brandon last week as soon as it 
was known that there were too many 
there and succeeded in locating all. Mr. 
Golden, another Immigration agent, wai 
busy along the line of the M. & N\W. since 
Wednesday of last week, returning on 
Saturdays Now, he left on Monday morn
ing again with a train load and stays with, 
them until all are located on that branch. 
Mr. Tapper is here in Winnipeg to stay 
with the men from the Maritime Provinces 
until every man is located. Mr. O’Malley 
is assisting him in locating these men In 
Spring Valley, Rockwood and Macdonald. 
Mr. Hartney will be here in a day or two 
to look after the Souris district. Mr. 
Humphrey of Miami is wired for to look 
after the Carman, Roland, Morden and 
Miami districts. Mr. Tennant, immigra
tion agent, is to look after the Deloralne 
branch lines. Mr. Skapptasson, Immigra
tion agent, goes to Balfour, Belmont, Glen- 
boro and Marringhust Plains. These men 
will stay with the work until every man 
is placed. There are also many prominent 
men written to in the province to render 
all assistance possible In locating men.

"The difficulty has only occurred during 
the last few days, I might say, ^since 
Friday last, and has not been from want 
of organization, but from the fact that 
the heaviest rush of

The
tlon. Our piece
remarkable corroborative evidence

Oshawa affords of the con- 
banker from Sleepy Bye, 

are more likely

the town 
tention of the 
Minn., that local banks

living and direct touch with theto be In
Industrie, and cltlxena of their town and 

of their neighborhood than
There are

the farmers 
branch banks. To give detailed evidence 
wo cannot, without divulging the relatione 

bank and customer; but we refer£
between
the reader to the account below, and If he 
wants further information we recommend 
him to visit Oshawa. It is easy to 
at the man from Sleepy Eye—It is harder 
to answer his claims.

There is a lot of further matter In our 
columns ta say on this interesting topic: 
we hope within a couple of days to sum 
up the situation and to show, as we be
lieve we can show, wherein the Canadian 
system can be Improved, and the criticism 
of the Sleepy Eye man in a measure Justl-

I
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CHART SHOWING ROUTE TAKEN BY THE DUKE OF YORK.
-OOS An exceedingly hearty reception ha. been 

given In Australia and Cape Town, to the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
who are now on a tour around the world. 
The following table of approximate dates 
will enable our readers to keep the royal 
travelers In sight as they move from place 
to place, while the chart will doubtless 
be found useful for purposes of reference 
Between now and Nov. 1, when, If all 
goes well. H. M. S. Ophlr should again 
reach Portsmouth.
Table Showing Approximate Dates 

of Arrival and Departure.
Leave.

Slmonstown.Aug. IT On,e Town.Ang. Tl 
Ascension. ..Aug. 2V Ascension.. .Aug. 81 
Off .at Vincent Mept.r. St. Vincent. .Sept. 5 
Halifax ....Sept. IS Halifax
Quebec ....Sept. 2U Quebec............Oct. IT
St John's...-Oct. Tl St John’s..Oct. 23

1EME10 SAVE ï DAÏSY. E. Kaiser, M.D.
Oshawa, Aug. 16, 1901.

Editor World : Have we not now in 
Canada a small local bunk. In Oshawa 
Is the Western Bank. It Is entirely a 
local Institution, and some lessons 
ought to be learned from its history. 
Does It supply the needs of the bus! 
h ess and farming community In Its 
district to a greater or less extent 
than would the branch of one of the 
large banks? All Canada Is Interested 
In the question of banking, so interest
ingly dealt with In The World, and I 
would suggest hn 
Oshawa concern, 
greater than the branch banks it ought 
to be known, and other local centres 
might follow Oshawa’s example.

Subscriber.

fled. But the question Is not yet ex
hausted.

% Direct Mail Service From San Fran
cisco to Brisbane Has Been 

Formally Proposed.

General Manager of the Ogilvie Mill
ing Company Finds Western 

Sample Satisfactory.

THE TOWN OF OSHAWA
on a few from the congested

Started m Local Bank and It Ha* 
Been the Mainstay of the Town— 
Something: the People of Every 

Town Should Read.
Editor World : I have read with 

Interest the question raised 
banker from Sleepy Eye, Minn, 
sire to call your attention In a particu
lar sense to the town of Oshawa. be
cause I believe a special study of busi
ness matters here will throw some light 
upon the question under consideration 
by yea. Oshawa Is and has been for 
many years a prosperous manufactur
ing centre. Thru the years of depres
sion she held her own a little better 
than any other town of similar size 
in Canada. To-day she has every pro
spect of substantial advancement. We 
are located, in a geographical sense, 
not very favorably for business, sev
eral miles from a poor harbor; only one

Xwell

f I MAY IMPROVE ROUTE VIA CANADA FIFTY PER CENT. OF CROPS IS CUTarticle on the 
If its usefulness is

by the 
I de-

An Ottawa Man Wants a'' Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce Estab

lished in London.

Arrive.
First Car of Yield Inspected Mon

day—Danger of Frost Practi
cally Past.

Winnipeg, Ang. 20.—General Manager 
Thompson of the Ogilvie Milling Company, 
questioned to-day regarding the quality of 
w'heat received by his company, said : 
The sample was very satisfactory. It 
weighed 63 pounds to the bushel. The re
ports I have received show that harvesting 
is progressing rapidly In all parts of the 
province, from Thornhill In the East to 
Brandon In the West. Fifty per cent, of 
the wheat Is already cut

Inspector Murray of the C.P.R. return
ed from Moose Jaw last night. He said 
the weather was threatening all along the 
line, it was showery and something like 
the weather In Winnipeg this morning.

Manager Hastings ef the Lake of the 
Woods Company shewed a fine sample of 
this year’s wheat received from Portage 
la Prairie. It was as hard as odd wheat.
Mr. Hastings said a portion of the wheat 
received at their mill at Portage la Prairie 
was being ground Into flour to-day tor 
testing purposes.

The* chief grain inspector yesterday 
afternoon Inspected the first car of Mani
toba wheat shipped this season. It came 
from Dominion City, was consigned to 
the Ogilvie Milling Company and graded 
No. 1 hard. It was a beautiful sample.

The crop report Issued on Monday gives 
the most flattering conditions for wheat 
and other grain all over the lines, except 
at Lasalle, where slight damage has been 
done by hail. The cutting no* is general,\ 
and the danger from frost is practically V 
past. ™

Sept. 37Sweaters for lH
Wednesday we purpose 
the best values In Sweaters that $ 

f been yopr privilege of buying for 
money, the colors are navy and 

rtilnal, with fancy colored designs,
\y are a very fine quality and con- 
cred by experts to be good 
ue at ..........................................

These two communications Instigated 
The World to present Its readers witn 
some definite Information .as te financial 
conditions existing in an Ontario town, in
which is situated the head

one
Montreal, Que., Aug. 20.—(Special from 

The Star correspondent In London.)—It 
transpires here that Mr. Ramsey, the gen
eral passenger agent of the Australian 
Steamship Line, has made a formal pro
posal to the Brisbane Chambers of Com
merce and Manufactures for a direct 

'service from San Francisco, thus creating 
a thru mail service between Brisbane and 
London in 28 days, Instead *of the 35 days 
occupied In the transit at the present 
time.

The hope la expressed that this proposal 
will stimulate the acceleration of improve
ment of the Australian mail service via 
Canada.

Mr. Wlcksteed of Ottawa proposes In 
the press the establishment of a Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce In London on lines 
si mils» to the projected Australian 
Chamber ef Commerce,

It is generally felt that the only other 
similar body here, viz., the 
Trade Section of the London Chamber of 
Commerce, Is of no practical good.

office of a 
bank having all the privileges enjoyed by 
a chartered bank of Canada, 
sent a representative to Oshawa with in

work is not yet on. 
A few days more and a little patience and 
the work with the present organization 
will be completed. I have given this ex
planation simply to show that 
criticism of the work being done by the 
C.P.R. and the government officials Is not 
merited.”

The World

.1 501 Continued on Pa«e 6.% “Suppose It be billed for the M. & N. W. 
line, and men for Souris. Pilot, Mound, 
Carman. Brandon and many other points, 
ae well as a few women and children,

adverse

Violent Scene Between Trackmen’s 
President and Representative of 

the Eastern Division.

■Colored Shirt* for Urn.
iwking thrhugli oar Shirt stfock, we 
1 we have too many oddments, and, w 
ng pushed for room, we concluded X 
do some rapid selling by marking Ç 
un at half-price, this lot includes 6 
• 75c and $1.00 shirts, the price on O ’ 
•dnesday win be.........

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE A DANGER
THE OPINION OF CORONER’S JURY WOMEN LEFT TO DROWN WITH SHIP 

WHILE MEN ROW AWAY TO SHOREWHERE HAS THE MONEY GONE?37# Little Roy Lewis Died Because of Criminal, Culpable Negligence 
of His Father—Christian Science Demonstrator Perry 

An Accessory After the Fact*

i(See Yonge-street Window.)
A Demand WiH Be Bade for an Ex

planation—Committee Issue»
Another Circular.

Pilot of Islander Said to Have Been Drunk—Capt. Foote Badgered 
by Terrified and Enraged Passengers and Jumps From 

Raft On Which He Had Climbed.
ains. • p Coroner Cotton'» Jury (Impanelled U* circumstance, leading np to the visit t.

the Lewis home after the child’s deatn 
and the efforts put forth to prevent «on- 
tagion.

Richard Perry, the Christian Science de 
monetrator, was recalled, but his evidence 
was unimportant.

ley, steel grey, drab or fawn, 
pe very newest American and 1 > 
hr felt, with pure silk bindings 
becial for Wednes-

lnqnire into the death of six-year-old Roy 
Lewis, who died from diphtheria at the 

of his parents, 16 'North Markham 
Aug. 13, expressed, in their ver-

Montreal, Aug. 20.—Nr. Fredericks, the 
trackmen’s representative from the East
ern division, left for his home to-day. Be- 
ore leaving he was the centre of attrac

tion in a rather excltinj scene which took 
place in the dining room of the Grand 
Union Hotel. It appears that last night 
efforts were made to get him to reconsider 
his decision to break away from the 
Trackmen’s Committee* but he stuck to 
his Intention, and to-day entered the din
ing-room of the hotel Ibr an early break
fast. President Wilson had a document 
upon which he desired to get the names of 
ns many of the committee as possible. 
This he carried to Mr. Fredericks, and, 
laying it In front of him, asked him to 
sign It. Mr. Fredericks refused, and upon 
being pressed broke into a loud voice and 
in no unmeasured terms told Mr. Wilson 
what he (Wilson) could do with his docu
ment. He declared emphatically that he 
would sign nothing more, that he 
thru with the whole business, and that 
he was glad to wash his hands of it. 
Some angry words followed, and the scene 
became the talk of the hotel.

With two friends, Mr. Fredericks went 
to the station, and there, in a voice that 
could be heard by a number of people, he 
said that It was a disgrace that things 
had been so managed, that his fellow 
trackmen had lost half a million dollars 
in ‘wages, and that assessments amounting 
to $60,000 had to be accounted for by 
someone. He intimated that a demand 
would be made by the men upon those 
who were responsible for an explanation 
us to what had been done with the money.

This afternoon a circular was issued by 
the committee. It deals with the reply 
of the committee to the re< oiumcmlations 
made by the Conciliation Committee. The 
specific reasons for the rejection of the 
propositions are as follows ;

First—Because the union, in the event of 
the acceptance of the proposals, would not 
be recognized, and the members coulomb® 
changed without cause by the company 
at any time.

Second—The new foremen who have 
taken the places of some of the strikers 
would remain and the old hands would 
have to work under them.

Third That there would still be no set
tlement of the wage question.

The circular concludes with the basis of 
agreement already published. The- sub
stance of this is that the matter should 
now be settled by a fair arbitration.

TO SETTLE THE STRIKE.

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 20.—The remalnd- ( called to the men to put in the woman
1 and child, but It did not stop and pulled 

away. In a minute or so the water forc
ed ue to climb forward, the dock being 
at an angle of about 45 degrees. Very short
ly after the boat blew up and 1 was 
hurled away from them and altho they 
had life preservers on them, they did not 
survive. 'I n^self was unconscious when 
picked up after being in tile water 3% 
hours.

Canadian’ home er of the Islander's passengers came down 
on the steamer Farallon yesterday and 
bring further details of the disaster. Some 
of the men state that in the confusion 
which reigned some of the boats got away 
with only a few in them. The steamer's 
complements was six boats which were cap
able of holding 25 to 30 each, in addition 

two rafts, yet the fact remains, when 
e last boat pulled off the greater numb

er of those lost were on deck. This Is 
partly accounted for by the fact that 

l few realized the Immensity of the danger 
and were caught by the rapidly rising 
water, which mounted so quickly that all 
those who had not life, preservers were 
not able to escape suction as the steamer 
went down.

2.00 street, on
diet returned «t a late hour last night at 
No. 6 police station, their opinion of the 
action of deceaseds father for neglecting 
to call In a proper medical practitioner 

Richard Ferry,

The Verdict.
The Jüry’a verdict la aa follows •a Caps, navy blue çolor, black ' * 

ti leather peaks, regular ---------— A WOMAN LEADS THEM.“We find that the said Roy Lewis 
came to his death on Tuesday, Aug. 
18, 1901, at the home of his parents, 
Ï8 North Markham-street, from diph
theria, and we find that Andrew Lewis.

culpable
criminal negMgmce In not providing 
medical assistance, medicine, nursing 
and comforts, and that Richard Ferry, 
Christian Science demonstrator, 
an accessory after the fact, Inasmuch 
as he undertook to advise and treat 
a dangerous and contagious disease he 
admitted that he was totally Ignorant 
of. The teaching of the sect known 
aa Christian Science, as brought out 
In the evidence, Is a danger to the 
community, and the Jury would recom
mend that the law should make It a 
criminal offence for a demonstrator of 
this peculiar sect to attend or treat 
a case which Is not being attended by 
a duly qualified medical practitioner.’’

.25* Strike Breakers Go to and Front
Mills With Superintendent’s Wife.
Pittsburg, Ang. 20.—Following the rapid 

moves of yesterday on cither side of the 
great steel strike, there was a lull to-day, 
and neither side took decisive action that 
showed up In the surface. It has been 
a running fight so far, with small victories 
and minor defeats for both sides; but It 
now seems to be settling down into a hard, 
determined struggle, in which neither side 
will acknowledge defeat while there I* 
hope left.

An interesting feature of the fight at the 
McCutcheon Mills is contributed by the 
claim of the strikers that Mrs. Fred Baugh, 
wife of the superintendent, la escorting 
the strike-breakers to and from the mill. 
She has always been very popular with 
the mill men, and the pickets say they 
would rather face a regiment of soldiers 
than do anything improper In her presence. 
They say that, in peace times, she nursed 
their families, and that they simply can
not interfere with her or the men she 
escorts.

The strikers meet the movement to re
open the mills with non-union men with 
the claim that It will be simply Impos
sible to secure a sufficient number of skill
ed men to operate them.

The tying up of the Pennsylvania and 
Continental Tube plants of the National 
Tube Company in this city commenced 
last night, and was completed to-day. 
Counting l)oth plants, about 3000 men went 
ont, and both the properties were shut 
down.

ofand of the action 
Christian Science demonstrator, for at
tempting to treat the case of contagious

boot and shoe man in- 
» to make things busy in 

bargain for the men:

father of deceased, showed A Narrow Escape.
Some of those who got away from 

The vessel died from exposure.
IvTorgan, well-known insurance agent of 
Winnipeg, had a very narrow escape, be
ing drawn by thg vortex as the vessel 
went down under the water, 
preserver saved him, tho he was uncon
scious for some time after he was rescued.

?
disease.

Mr». Carter, a relative ot the Lewis 
family, wtie lives at 235 Berkeley-street, 

called when the Inquest was resumed

j.

for $2.00. MAKES NO DISTINCTION.
last night. She vletted the child several 
times during his Illness and was aware 
that he wae being treated by a Christian

His. lifelots, made with double soles, ♦ 
sizes 6 to 10, right in style, 
pot sold anywhere,

Hotel Proprietor Will Not Discri
minate In Favor of White Guest».
London, Aug. 20.—Afro-American dele

gates to the International Ecumenical 
Council, which is to meet In Wesley’s 
Chapel, In the City road, London, next 
month, are already arriving.

Their advent is causing unexpected dit-

2.00 t Badgered the Captain.
Second Officer Powell made a statement 

last night that he and Captain Foote got 
on a raft after leaving the steapier, which 
sank under the mud. The passengers on 
the raft badgered the captain so that he 
dropped off and got hold of an oar, which 
kept him up until after daylight, when be 
sank. The second officer was threatened 
with a revolver in the hands of one -ot the 
passengers, and slipped from the raft.

She had not seenScience demonstrator.
Mr. Perry at the place pnd could not, 
therefore, tell anything about the kind of 
treatment that he 
child.

Dr. Carveth testified that he gave a 
burial certificate after making a micros
copic examination of the child's .throat. 
He was satisfied death had resulted from 
diphtheria. Crown-Attorney Dewart mib- 
Jvete<l_the physician to a severe crosa- 
examination.

Inspectors Wilson and HUton of the 
Medical Health Department detailed the

alf Price. administered to the Men Palled Away.
Ed Young of this city said : "I heard 

distinctly cries of ‘Bring back the boat,’ 
and saw one pull away with six men In

m
wasstrongly rivetted seams and 

straps, a neat and 
day, special.........

Acuity at one of the big hotels In the West 
End, where a large number of Americans

staying. The latter, amazed by the : it, most of whom were the crew, 
announcement that some 200 colored men : st0TOl on the gteamer.s deck bpsMe Mre 
were cpming. formally protested to the ;
proprietor, assuring him that such a thlug | **• Kass aD(* “er n*ece an<* child, and 
would not be permitted In the Uni Led |
States, and demanding that the colored 
people be accommodated in a separate part 
of the hotel.

The proprietor declined to Interfere, with 
the result that some of the Americans are 
already arranging to leave. The proprietor 
said tonight :

“I could not think of offering an Insult 
to such men as Bishop Derrick of New 
York, Bishop Januer of Philadelphia,
Bishop Gaines of Atlanta and Bishop 
Arnett. I told the Americans that when 
the Indian princes were here no one ob
jected to meet them, and I do not pro
pose to make any distinction at the ex
pense of Africans.”

: .25% . After the inquest Crown-Attorney De- 
wart stated that, ae a result of the ver
dict, action would probably be taken to
day against tho father of the deceased 
and the Christian Science demonstrator 
interested In the caae.

1

Continued on Pagre 2.all Papers.
BOER KEPT BRITISHER OUT.Ils Wall Paper,In tapestry effects, 

complète combinations,in medium < ► 
dark shades, suitable for dining- 4 ► 
s, halls and libraries, regular 20c £ 
25c per roll, Wednesday ..

LOOK OUT FOR BOGUS TENS.! Ambassador Scott Not Pin
Wedding: of fear’» Slater.

Pari», Aug, 20.—Information from Bt. 
Petersburg Is that Right Hon. air C. 8. 
Scott, the British. Ambassador to Rnaela, 
did not attend the wedding of the Dnke 
Peter of Oldenbarg to the Grand Duchess 
Olga, youngest sister of the Czar, on Ang. 
9, because a representative of the Trans
vaal was Invited te be present.

rent et

Counterfeit Note» of the Dominion 
Bank Are Floating; Around.

• Counterfeit $10 Dominion Bank bills are 
iu circulation In the city, 
their way Into the hands of the teller at 
the head office of the bank yesterday, and 
the Detective Department was Immediate
ly notified. Detective Black was detailed 
ou the case, and he succeeded In placing 
uuder arrest Sandford Johnsto-n, an agent 
with but one arm, who lives with his wife 
aud family at 187 East King-street. 
Jolmetou was taken into custody when he 
attempted to pass one of the; alleged bad 
notes on A. B. Armstrong of 77 Vlctoria- 
Btrcel. He Is charged with passing counter
feit money. The detectives are still work
ing ou the case and hope to connect 
Johnston with circulating the bills which 
tinned Of at the Dominion Bank yester
day.

.
Chamberlain Cables Death of Arthur 

Lindsay, Manitoba, and Wounding 
of Charles Ryall, Leamington.

►-

'oo much can’t he said 
f the quality and whole- J Jj 
Id goods found on our ; J 
low that. Here you’ll ♦

Valuable Silverware, the Property 
of H. H. Cook, Now at the 

Bottom of the Lake.

Two found

k
< ► SIXTY-FOUR BOERS SLAIN IN A WEEKV SCHWAB WON’T RESIGN. Wedding Bella. U

You’re going to be IBvIt- 
I ed ! He’s an old chum of 
I yours, and the gin7 Wùy, 

yea, you’ve known her all 
» your life, at least you felt 

that way about It 
’ time, and yon told her, 

too This gay weddlug 
■may feel to yon tike the 
post mortem of yonr 
dream a, hat you’ve got to 
be there and appear 
chirpy also. A new silk 

" hat la aa necessary an 
your presence. Get the latest. Dlneen’a, 
corner of Yonge and Temperance,haa them. 
They are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

♦ FRANK MADDESON. DID THE DEED.& Schramm’s Chow CJiow, lm- < p 
Mi pickles, while they last, OC 4 i 
ttles» Wednesday .............\ < ►

es. in mayonnaise dressing, “Gold , J 
1,” per tin Wednesday........... |Q 5 j

MR. HECTOR MACKENZIE DEAD.New York, Ang. 20.—From an authori
tative source /the Associated Press Is en
abled to deny the report that Charles M. 
Schwab Is to resign the presidency of the 
United States Steel Corporation.

A
Lt.-Col. Gordon of Kingston. Is Dan

gerously 111 in South Afrttui 
—Yeomen to Be Paid.

Mo-iglrenl Merchant Prince Passes 
Away on Tuesday Morning.

Montreal, Aug. 20.—Another of Mon
treal’s merchant princes has passed away. 
The death took place, at his residence, 061

6Attacked Detective Slemin on the 
Corona, Was Conquered and 

Took Revenge.

There is lying at the bottom of the lake, 
just outside of the Eastern gap, a valise 
containing a lot of dllverware, which was 
stolen about two weeks ago from the home 
of H. H. Cook, in Parkdalet and which 
was to have been put in as exhibits this

ope

RANCHER WANTED TO DIE. Ottawa, Aug. 20.—The following cable 
was received to-day by Lord Minto from 

Sherbrooke-street, this morning, of Mr. j n„q. Joseph Chamberlain : London, Aug. 
Hector MacKenzle. one of the best known ] 2U.-I’icuee inform Sophia James, l’oetofnce 
business men of Montreal, and the senior

$t New Clover Honey, in 10-lb. 
per pail, Wednesday < ►

First Used a Revolver, Tlien Tried 
to Take Poison.

Innlsfail. Man.. Ang. 20.—Frank Holmes, 
a young Englishman, a rancher, living two 
miles west of Innlsfail, was in town yes
terday, and attempted suicide. He fired 
two shots at him-self with a 32-calibre re
volver. He did himself no injury, and the 
gun was taken from him. He then pulled 
out a bottle of strychnine and attempted 
to swallow the contents, bet he 
stopped and the bottle taken from him. 
He was arrested and comes up for trial 
this morning.

Sidney, Manitoba, that E2U7S, Arthur Llnd-O member of the dim of J. G. MacKenzie j «ay. Is reported killed; and Mrs. Myall, 
& t o., dry goods merchants. Mr. MacKcn-, Lciimlugton, Out., that E2102, Charles
ale’s demise was rather sudden, for. altho ,, ,, ,’ ’ 1 William Myall, is reported slightly wound-

! ed. Both at Bessie’» Pan, on the 11th
Me Bargain.
5c lb.

!• UNABLE TO DANCE.

hvad'oT’a London0'academy «“Tmetog! momluS »* tie Police Court In the case 

says : “Englishmen cannot admire the of Harry Maddeson of New York City, 
ari of the ballroom as taught 
United States. It violates every princi- i 
pie of graceful motion. American ladies 
arc especially ridiculous when they try to 
daacc*. Their vertical démonstrations are 
exaggerated, not to say grotesque. Their 
bodies sway about absurdly Jnd they at
tempt to lead rather than follow their 
riale companions.’’

he had been a sufferer from dropsy for 
several months past, he was able to attend 
to his work as usual until last Fifïtay, on i 
Which day he visited his 
transacted business. Mr. MacKenzie was 
president of the Montreal Telegraph and 
vice-president of tjie Merchants Bank of 
Canada, and a leader in the financial com
munity.

Winnipeg, Ang. 20.-(Special.)—The Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, Fire
men, Railroad Trainmen and Conductors 
held a Joint meeting to-night. Action of the 
general chairman at Montreal in 
tlon with the trackmen’s strike 
ceased. It la said that a decision

»
lust.t FINE AND "WARM.in the charged with the burglary. Maddeson

office andwas arrested almost a week ago at 
Niagara Fails, Out., on suspicion, and 
w'lieu brought to the station the silverware 
was found in his possession. Inspector 
Stark was notified of the capture and the 
recovery of the stolen property, and yes
terday Detective Slemin left to bring the 
prisoner back to Toronto for trial. On 
the journey to this city by the steamer 
Corona Maddeson was handcuffed to the 
officer. When the boat approached the 
Eastern gap the prisoner suddenly jumped 
from his seat an* struck the officer in 
the face. Slemin, however, floored .bis 
man, aud, after giving him some advice, 
told him to get on his feet, 
had Maddeson done so than he seized tfie 
valise containing the silverware and hurl
ed it overboard into the water. Maddeson 
was locked up at the Agnes street station.

O LT.-COL. GORDON ILL.was Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang^20.- 
The weather has been generally fair to
day In all parts of Canada, and in the 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba some
what cooler.

Minimum and maximum teminratnres : 
Victoria. 50—60: Kamloops, 60—78: Ed
monton, 42—66; Qn’Appelle, 60—06; Winni
peg, 42- 70: Port Arthur. 48—70: Pa try 
Sound, 62—82; Toronto, 68—83: Ottawa, 
04—74: Montreal, 64—72; Quebec, 56—78; 
Halifax, 54-74.

I connvc- 
was dis

. * - was come
to, to follow in the footsteps of the Pacific 
Division brotherhoods, and send one rep- 
resun ta tive ef each, ot tlic five orders ro 
Montreal to try for settlemeu* of 
strike. ' 1

Kingeton. Ont., Aug. 20.-A cablegram 
was received to-day announcing the dang
erous illness in South Africa ot Lieut.-Col. 
Gordon, lute D. O. C. at Montreal. Lieut.- 
Col. Gordon went to South Airica as a 
special officer, going over with the Se
cond Contingent. He was about to re
turn with the Strathconas, when he was 
intercepted by Lord Kitchener and given 
the command of a Cape Colony.,district. 
He has been there since. Mrs. Gordon aud

ilhot weather yet^ and a 
medicine will be a good 
rice is 40c a lb., but we 
Department, Wednesday,

EVERYBODY FRIGHTENED.

D ED AGED 113 YEARS.theLast night a serious accident was narrow
ly averted at the Grand Trunk Hallway 
crossing at East Toronto, 
car, filled with passengers going to Mnnro 
Park, ran against the lever of the rail
way gates. The car left tfie rails and 
stopped within two feet of the gates. A 
freight train went by almost Immediately. 
Everybody was frightened.

Î
HERE OPINION.

Lore was the first victim of 
Illusion.

II iiblTe3 f,t womaa expects to be sylpn- 
. lf <? Ike "lien she gets to be an angel.

„J,hf .lotl5- who doped always hope» her 
r enlldren have not Inherited a tendency to 

do likewise.

Pierre Golcbereau, Born in 1788. 
Panne* Away in Louisiana.

I A King-street
PATIENCE IS REQUIRED.X an optical

New Orleans, Aug. 20.—At the 
113 year» Pierre Gnichereau breathed his i three children are living here, 
last to-day at the home of his

age. or
Probabilities.

Lower Lukes — Moderate winds, 
mostly easterlyt generally flue and 
continued warm; a few scattered 
thunderstorms not unlikely.

Georgian Bay, Ottawa Valley, upper 
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Light to 
moderate winds; tine and

Maritime Went—Light to moderate wltuls; 
generally fair; not much change In temp- * 
orafure; a few scattered showers not un
likely.

Maritime East — Light to "moderate winds; 
fine and warm. ,

Lake Superior—Moderate 
flTly fair and warm; a few scattered show
ers at night.

Kitchener Says Insensate
aMce Hua Become linj ustitkubie. 
London. Ang. 21.—In a despatch dated 

Jnly 8 and detailing the condition 
fairs at the front at that 
Kitchener says:

There are no 
now under arms.

Resiet-❖
❖ son at

Breaux Ridge, La. He was born in France 
in 1788, and when 65 years of age moved 
to New York City, later coming South London, Aug. 20.-Lord Kitchener's week 
and mak^yg his home aanong the Aead* *-v reP°rt from Pretoria, dated Aug. 1», 
fans of Louisiana. '.The thickness of nig shows that 64 Boers were killed, 20 were 
snow-white hair and the remarkable pre- wounded, 248 were made prlsouess, and 
starvation of his mental faculties and eye- 0*> surrendered during that. time, 
sight, were jointed to as local wonders. prisoners include Landrost Bfeyn of Vrvde-

fort and Commandant DeVUItors, father 
of Mrs. Schalkburger, wife of the acting 
Pressent, and Commandant Brcytenbucn 
of Lllllefouteln.

NING AT SIX. No sooner WEEKLY REPORT.

of af- 
tiioe" Lord

I LINDSAY BOY WINS.
j Tuesday,

Aug. 20thN COMPANY 
LIMITED

and
Aug. 20.—The chairman’sKingston

scholarship, value (150, of the School or 
Mining, awarded to the student taking the 
highest marks on the senior matriculation 
examination In mathematics, physics and 
chemistry, was won b> ,W. C. Way, Lind
say.

a ■rhere ls a certain African chief who 
I, /“as 255 wives. He is probably the worst 

uar on earth.

more than 13,500 Boers

opera tlonsf1 their u~ ~ 
tlble supplies of fo5d enable thïm to 
maintain an obstinate reelsraneo with
out retaining anything or defending the 
smallest portion of this vast country 

The wearing down process is neces
sarily slow, rendering the employment 
of a large number of troops still 

Great patience Is still

CZAR’S INTENDED VISIT.
The

Paris, Aug. 20.—The Czar has accepted 
President Loubet’s invitation to 
the close of the grand manoeuvres at 
R helms. The Czarina will 
him.
visit the Kaiser.

The Czar will arrive in France between 
Sept. 16 and Sept. 20 and will remain four 
or five daj'S. The Czarina will come by 
the land route tb Compiegne, 52 miles 
northwest of Paris, to which place the 
Czar will proceed ftom Rheiins.

It Is also stated that King Edward will 
meet the Czar and the Kaiser ait Kiel 
on Sept. 7.

witness
Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

Jragrant. Try it. Alive Bollard.

more steamers for Morgan.

London, Aug. 20.-It is reported In Glas- 
fox^ that -Mr. J. R. Ellerman of the L 
and Line has purchased 
tl ‘̂V kihe of 14 steamers, engaged in 

e k‘‘*t Indian trade, the price being 
($5,000,000). Ellerman, 

ic r t0 rum4lr- is acting for J. Pler- 
puut Morgan, and his associates.

NEW» BISHOP OF DURHAM.
accompany 

The Czar will tarry en his way to London, Ang. 20.-1116 Rev. Handley 
Car Glyn Moule Norrlsan. Professor of j 
IXvjnity at Cambridge Uhiversity, has 
appointed Bishop of Durham in 
cession to the late Dr. WcstcatLMUNITION winds: goner-Cook’s 'Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bata and bed, $1 202 and 204 King W. ORDER FOR PAY OF YEOMEN.

London, Ang. 20.—The War Ofiler has le
aned order» that the yeomen who have re
turned from Booth Africa, who have been 
complaining became they have not been 
paid In fall, shall receive their arrears.

MARCHAND FOR CHINA.

Pfli L1 required
to see the inevitable end of an insen
sate resistance which, while It dan not 
affect the result, has become unjustifi
able in prolonging the war and the snf- 

' ferings of women and children.
Since the despatch was written losses 

of Boers have brought their forces down 
to about 13.000.

eary.

m ' GONE TO A LEPER. MANITOBA WEATHER.the old estiihllDER,
SHOT,

Smokers’ Fire Sale Bargains—Ci/rars 
and Pipes. Alive Bollara.St. Louis, Ang. 20.—Dr. Louis H. Knapp, 

aged 40, married, and the father of two 
children, bade his family good bye to
day and went to an isolation hospital to 
nurse a leper.

August 21 is a fateful day for ’ Mani
toba. Frosts have been wont to touch 
the crops on that date in times gone by. * 

Aceordlng to the weatherman In Toronto, 
however frost If far distant. Tie Issued 
the following forecast for Manitoba last 
night.

Manitoba—Genemlly fair; not much 
change In temperature.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Police Afinatenr Athletic Association^ 
tournament. Hanlan's Point, 2 p.m.

Ontario Rifle Association matches, 
Long Branch ranges, ail day.

Toronto Opera House, “Dangers of 
Paris,” 8 p.m.

Gentry’s Animal Show, Old ü. C. G. 
Grounds, 2 and 8 p.m.

Mnnro Park, vaudeville, .
8.30 p.m.

Hanlan’s Point, vaudeville, 
p.m.

SHELLS
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and bed. $1. 802 and 204 King w.

FATALITY AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falla Aug. 20.—Miss 
Rutler, aged 18, of Knlamasoo, Mich., 
struck by a train at a New York Central 
Railway crossing here. She waa terribly 
Injured, and may not recover.

Paris. Aug. 20.—Lient.-Col. Marchand of 
Fashoda fume has been pron oted to the 
chief command of the French troops 1 
China.

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks at Bingham’s 
Palm Garden, 100 Yonge St

RIDGES, 
OADINC TOOLS

If you suffer from constipation or itch
ing drink Mack and you will sound Its 
praises.

ed
C:

WHITBY’S TAX RATE.

thuW.,hr' 0ntAns- 20.—The tax rate Ic* 
mill»*L*r wa* Btru<* at twenty and a half 
Wilis by the Council la&t night.

T £®therstonhaugh <3c Co.. 
reaia<îî*«ot; Weat Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

[Ulrements at Our Noted 
Close Cut Prices.

Notice to Newsdealers.
Direct connection with The World mail

ing room can be obtained between 3 and 
8 a.m., by calling up Main 252.

Veronica 
was

WARSHIP FOR PANAMA. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Smokers’ Fire Sale Bargains—Cigars 
and Pipes. Alive Bollard.*;30 and 

and 8SSILL’S San Francisco, Aug. 20.—The battleship 
Iowa sailed this afternoon for Panama. Aug. 20.

K. Wilhelm D.G.New York 
Friesland 
Empress 
Strillfln. ..
Pretoria..

At. Frera.
x. v , ...........Bremen

ihdia/rtlu^ Kong;:V.-.VaAm'onvoî
... Montrent... .
...Fame Point..

BIRTHS.
ROSE—On Aug. 15, 19)1, at 37 Robert- 

street. Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Rose, a son. ,

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything in season.

t the Market.
; Street Bast-

Mack Is the only Mineral Water In the 
market that mixes well with wines and 
liquors.

Smokers' Fire Sale Bar 
and Floes. Alive Bollard.

Mack ls recommended by the leading 
physicians.

gains—Cigars . .Olnairow 
. Liverpool946
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-SITUATIONS WANTED.Nil IllWi IlfPHiWMSMIlll C BWINO BY THE DAY. BlTÔÔto 
ij dressmsker. World, Box eo. 00u

help wanted. George W. Jenkins B 
Jim MoGibben, i 

Steeplecr

East Enders Speak for the Conver
sion of the Core at King and 

Queen-streets.

Enraged Citizens of Pierce City, Mo., 
"Wreak Terrible Vengeancs on 

All of That Color.
drew Box GO, World. Au-^

unincumbered, one who expect* toofficers present are: Walter Richards, Lon
don, High Chief Companion; W. W. Will- 
Isms, Toronto, permanent secretary: Harry 
Griffiths, Toronto, terasurer, and Edward 
Fuller of this city. District Deputy Chief 
Companion. Among the delegates from To- 

‘ronto are G. H. Glbl.lng, H. J. Bobby, Mrs.Motion Favorably Considered tor Fisher, Mrs. Horn, Mrs. S. Hudson, Mrs.
Farrants, Mra. Hanna.

An addresa of welcome was delivered by 
Bro. R. Fuller.

The following committees were appointed : 
Finance—Bro. GlbUng, Bro. Philip and 

Bro. Richards.
_____ State of the Order—Bro. Fuller, Mra.COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST Farrants and Miss Hayes.

Mileage—Bro. Walls, Miss Smith and Mrs. 
Moore.

able,
work. Apply to Box U3, World.I SOME LONG SHOTS6THEY LYNCHED THE WRONG MAN.WOULD ADO TO BEAUTY OF CITY.
W ANTED—FIBST-CLASS SALESMAN 

TT who understands carpets and elnfh 
lug, for Portage la Prairie. MaultoGï au« 
çly, stating former situations. Box fit Roehampton Best Ins 

at Saratoga—R 
Fort Kr

Murder pt a White Woman Starts 

the Negro Hunt, Which le
Present Condition of the Property 

Deee Not Conduce to the Ad
vantage of That Section.Combining Street Watering ani 

Cleaning Departments.
'llT ANTED-THREE FIREMEN 

tt eteamhoat. Apply at office < 
Yonge-street.

Not Yet Ended. W*
dan City, Windsor, Aug. 2d.—A 

meuced shortly after 1 
<N>nhloued maVfl poet-tl 
track a aea of mud. J: 
picked by the talent to 
chase, but second posltlo 
could get. Coley and 
raced like a team to 
where Coley dropped ba 
lng np his place, hot c< 
Jenkins won by three 
10 to 1. won the fonrtl 
Ravelling, an even moue 
ed among the also rans.

First race, selling, d f 
brla, 9614 (xllgglnp), 15 i 
(Givens), 2 to 1, 2j Jim 
call). 6 to'l, 3. Time 1. 
vest. Amoroso, Ergo. My 
Deseubrldora, Houhoo, T

Second race, 5 furlongs 
(J. Martin). 2 te 5. 1; 
(Givens), 8 to 1, 2; All ( 
er), coupled in betting wj 
Time 1.04%. 
ran.

Third

The chief topic of discussion in the east- Pierce City, Mo., Aug. 20.—For nearly 
ern section of tie city at present Is the 15 hours, ending about noon te-day, this 
proposed park at the junction of King town of 3000 people has been In the hands 
and Queen-strcets, at the Don. The World o( a mob of ajmed whites, determined to 
yesterday published the opinions of a num- drlve every negro from Its precincts. In 
ber of the leading business men of that addltU)n t0 the lynchlng leat night of

Appeals—Bro. Bobby, Mr., Fisher and ; section and to-day those of other proml- wmlam God, aucused of the wanton
TÏÏZZÏZ firm of Bickel, * —« <* ““ — ™ 

wickett, tanners and leather merchants, 8llootla* to deaUl ot hl9 grandfather 
thinks that the proposed park would In- Fre“ch Godtey, the mob to-day cremated 
deed be an Improvement to the East End; < Peter Hampton, an aged negro, In
In fact, it would benefit the whole city, home, set the torch to the house of five
The property In its present condition Is blacks, and, with the aid of the State 
In a disgraceful state, and any Improve- miutia rifles stolen from the local com- 
ment that could be made In its appear- pany-s arsenal, drove dozens of negroes 
ance would be a move In the right dlrec. from town. After noon the licitement 
tion. died down, the mob gradually dispersing,

John Taylor & Co., soap and perfume more from lack of negroes on wnom to 
mwiufectnrero, said the/ *rre always In wreak their hatred than from any other 
tô împrovl tùem°S;iellEnl and0Uàn ffij Many of the negroes who fled
park would certainly ud,!*' ti? the beauty from the cltY “e hiding In the surround- 
of this port of the city, they were in favor ius wood8’ while others have gone great- 
of the scheme, and would support it. j er distances in seekiug safety.

McKee Bros., grocers, are warm sap- It is now believed the man William 
porters of the ide:i, and hope that the pro- God ley, who was lynched, was not the 

8,00,“ take definite shape. It real culprit. A negro named Stark, under to the city y 8 Improvement arrest £ Tulsa- f.T„ acroM the border

Joseph White, flour and feed merchant, trMn here, tallies exactly wUh the dcscrlp- 
was delighted vlth the project, which tiou °f the assailant. He Is held there 
would add grenty to the beauty of this awaiting Identification. Unless the man

it;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

DODGE MEG. CO., OMMO.N SENSE KfLLS R/.Tb, Mint 
Vv Itoaenes. Bed Bugs: "no smell mt 
Queen-street West. Toronto. '

74 York Street, 
Toronto.

Anasal Meeting •« ftte Hl*h Clrc.e Mrs 0. Pearson. XTBW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 
In Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey now
0Ïtdf'25e’°r 88le b/ “Bevlew-" StreetSTlll»,

This evening the visiting delegates were 
teedered a banquet at tii* Lakeside Hotel, 
Beach.

In Session—Ase*nit of s French-
er—Police Pplsita,

Election of Officers.
Hamilton, Aug. 20.—The Pire and Water his AMUSEMEITTSe PROPERTIES FOR SALE....................................................... ......................

ARM FOR SALE—ONE HONDMin 
_. acres, all cleared, good soil won 
fenced, two wells, good house-, barn 
ble, driving-house, orchard, ten miles’from 
Brechin, price thirty-five hundred. AnnS 
Box 90, Mara Tp., Brechin, Ont ^7 4

The following officers have been elected: 
Committee held a session to-night, and in- Mrs. Hamilton, Windsor, Chief Companion; 
structed Manager Barrow to proceed witn Mrs. L. Hills, Hamilton, Sub-Chief Com

panion; Mrs. Pearson, Toronto, Chief
avenue, notwithstanding Mayor Hendries Gul^Mr^TOoros?L^do^Cfc/ef Sentry' 

order to let all but third main work aland.
The wardens of Bt. Mark’s Church offered Charles Carson and Alfred Donshoe, East 
f30 In settlement of a bill ot 333 for Side toughs, were arrested to-night for 
putting In a water service. A lawyer’s assaulting ’’Bob’’ King, a street preacher.

........................ ... Carson pnt the boots to King while he was
letter was received, telling the committee barangnlng a crowd.
to accept that amount, or sue. The com-

AEEW DAYS AND IT WILL BE HERE Fthe work of laying a main on Sherman- Canada’s GreatAseaulted a. Preacher.
%

Exposition EDUCATIONAL.

French'am/ Music ;™ANa«aa-atre° t

Police Pointe.
mit tee decided to do neither, but the water George Kenrade, East Banton-at., reports 

The comndttee that he was held up near his home last 
night and robbed of two coats.

Four boys were fined 55 each this morn- 
water tower, at a coat of 3150, but woqld ing {„ shooting craps on the street, 
not board it In, as asked by Manager Bar-

wSkitaPERSONAL.TORONTO
AUG. 26th TO SEPT. 7th

will be shut off at once. race, stceplechaeJ 
course—George W. Jenk 
nell), 3 to 2, 1; Jim Md 
non), 2 to 1, 2; Coley, J.4 
to 6. 3, Time 2,69. Eld 
Clarenclo and Little Bee 

Fourth race, selling, 6 
102 (Glv.na), 10 to V 1; 
(McKeand), 4 to 1, 2; H 
er). 8 to 1. 8. Time 1. 
Jim Gore, Ravelling, M-l 
descent also ran. .

Fifth race, selling, ml 
4% furlongs—Balm of Gilt 
4 to L 1; Axarea, 110 (Gl 
Sjx Bits. 106 (Meany), 1 
1.0(X Jennie Day, My Sul 
Tryon, Mlaa Bernice and 

Sixth race, selling, 7id 
Fox, 107 (Given*), 0 to 1 
(Howell), 1 to L 2; Aloha] 
son). 5 to 2, 3. Time L. 
O'Fallon, Brown vale, Led 
also ram

I COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATEOhn V ««ted: beat Sl.OOday 
«da: special stlratioa to grip meg. 
Hegsrty, Prop. *

decided to put a roof on the high-level

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 1. 4.Peter Dowdy of Stony Creek, was lined 
515 this morning for assaulting William 
A. Spera of the same place. It appears 
that Dowdy struck Spear because the lat
ter chased his son out of his peach orchard.

Résulta of the Annual Examina
tion* lor Varions Scholarship*.

8e«îloÇ. °t, the city. Is brought back here. It la believed there
W. R. Stewart, merchant, thought that will be no further trouble. If returned

the spot suggested for the park was one here he wUl snrelv be lvnehed Anotherof the most prominent places In the elty, “a™e“,e ,* ‘nder arrest in
and a park there would he a credit and oü-V-2 ,joe.,“ark’ 18 under arrest m
n benefit to the city. People awaiting oprlngfleld, Mo.
outgoing trains on the C.P.R. do not get Eugene Barrett, also known as Carter, 
a very favorable Impression of the eastern In a confession while a rope was around 
part of the elty, end the Improvements his neck, to-day accused Joe Lark, a 
could not eommesee too soon, ’Frisco railroad porter, of being Implleal-

George Guest, wholesale butcher, Is an ed ln th, _rlm„ „nd rk “ _._r , .
enthusiastic supporter of the scheme, and , ’ v a k w“ “r88ted ,at
hoped to see the proposal take definite Spriudfleld. Lark gave a detailed state- 
shape Immediately. ment as to his whereabouts Sunday, and

John E. Russell, contractor, was most he Is not believed to be guilty. It Is not
favorably Impressed with this plan to Im- likely that either suspect will be taken
prove the eastern portion of the city aud to Pierce City while the excitement runs 
would give the prepos.il his whole support, high. Some persons here thluk Barrett Dr. Fraser thought that, If the proposed tofd ° “tory to ordct to save his lUe
site was laid out on lines similar to those y story ro orner 10 8aTe Bls llre’
ln some of the large cities of thè United . ... ,
States, with trees and shrubs, the benefit »oou of Mlaa Wild developed to-day. It 
that would be derived In future years appears she started home from church 
could not be estimated. The proposal meets alone, her brother lingering behind. About 
with hfs warmest approval. one mile from town the brother found

J. Jupp A- Son, shoe dealers, were warm her with her throat cut lying lifeless 
In their praise of the' proposed park and ' •
thought that the benefits that would be 
derived from this breathing spot would ... , ,
be enormous. They hoped to see the pro- , “ble struggle was shown, 
posai carried to a successful Issue. A copper colored negro was seen sitting

Charles Harloeh. grocer. Was sure the on the bridge » short time before the 
park would be a great benefit to the east tragedy occurred. It la supposed that the 
ern part of .the cltv. The scheme should negro sprang on her when she was nnsaluv ™”d ‘o rat^ayera ot Wards attPemp!ed to ,oreenher beneaTihf 

Aid. Jos. Oliver thinks that the scheme ; She fought with such desperation
Is a good one and should be carried to a , tnat he could not accomplish bis purpose, 
successful Issue. '* and he cut her throat In the struggle.

Monday bloodhounds were taken to the 
scene and the girl’s bloody handkerchief 
was laid before them. They Immediately 
caught the trail and. ran at full speed to 

Field 1» Net Overcrowded, Notwlth- the hem* of Joe Lark, where, on being 
atnadlar Disappointed Laborers. ; admitted, they rushed into bis bedroom

and sprung upon the bed. It Is bettered 
. . . the man under arrest at Tulsa, who board,

*" hns heen 8P°kcn te vegnrdlng the contra- ed with Lark, the Springfield suspect 
dlctory reports of the Influx of harvesters slept upon this bed.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 201-L) S. Robe, one *° Manitoba and rfe Northwest character- 
of the passengers on the 111-fnted Islander. zp* 88 rubbish the statements of disap- LIST OF FALL FAIRS*
wrecked off Douglas Island, (returned here i pointed excursionists that the field 1» over- , —------ -
with a most vivid account of the terrible : crowded. One geitleman, who arrived at E?tiou and1ndustri°i
disaster. While he would no-t consent to j the Walker House last night from Portage Fair................... Toronto a i,«■»«.« v
be quoted on this branch of the subject, , la pralrle l9 Mr. Finklesteln, who, with Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, cfAa"g :;i.
his demeanor unmistakably Indicated that | hl_ h„_ ___. ’ . „ 7he believes the officers of the islander, . ’ ,h 4,, l,th® E 81 8t „ Unionvllle......................Untoevlll. . s»t.3«
were derelict fn their daty. Indeed, the j *n West. Mr. Finklesteln said, In ad- Harrowsmlth ............. ............ ................ Sep. 5-Q
charge Is being irifire or less freely made ; ditlon to the harvesters from Ontario, a ' KlnJSÎn nutriVf......... î^ndon • • Sept. 5-14
by the survivors <hat officers of the vessel ! large number of alle-bodied workers rame Hhimî1io« L cc#• «■iHPstoo, .Sept. l>-13

The vessel, i into Manitoba am the Territories from Orono.................................. Oron'o ' ' ' A*
! Minnesota and Kansas. At least 150 ,-aine W Durham.................10 11
to Portage la Praldc from the latter state W’ Uurilau)..................Bowmen ville
nnd got work. The standard quotation for 
f.arm labor was $35 a month and board, 
and those who did not hold out for exorbi
tant figures got employment. The Ontario 
harvesters had no trouble in getting work 
to do, but the trouble was the farmers ; 
could not pay the prices asked in many 
cases.
The farmers of Manitoba, said Mr. Fink- 

lestein, can pretty nearly cut their own 
wheat, but they can’t stack it. They 
don't begin stacking till Sept. L After that 
date labor will be In greatér demand than

The question of consolidating therow.
Street Watering and Street Cleaning de
partments was brought up by Aid. Kerr. 
The scheme was approved of, and Aid.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.To be opened by the Bt. Hon.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, G.C.M.G
The fbllowlng are the results of the scho

larship competition at the arts matricu
lation examination, conducted by the uni
versity in conjunction with the Education 
Department of Ontario:

Wellington Scholarship in Classics—C O 
Robinson, Marlborough College, England.

Bishop Btrnch&n Scholarship in Classics 
—F C Farncomb, Trinity College School,

. J AS. R. 005IœRÆ“tR,UM'î Team in Toronto.
The Sons of England Cricket Club wlb 

send the following team to Toronto to 
morrow afternoon for a return game wltn 
the St. Cyprian’s Club of that city: M. 
Skedden capt.), H. Walker, A. Back, K. 
Rlseboro, C. N. Stewart, B. Whiting, E. L. 
Rnstrlck, W. R. Marshall, B. Lillis, F. 
McGiverln and W. Watkins.

Minor Mention.
It Is likely Col. Mallory, the colorett auth

or, will tie recommended for a Humane So. 
clety medal for bravery in rescuing a child 
from in front of a street car.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 Yorkstreet, open 
day and night: beds 10. 15. 25c.

Mrs. Thomas Lawrence of Stony Creek 
fell down a flight of stairs at her home 
yesterday morning, and was painfully In
jured. Mrs. Lawrence la ovvrr 70 years 
of age, and is suffering greatly from shock.

It is expected two or three thousand per
sons will go to the Pan-American Exposi
tion to-morrow, Hamilton Day.

Wallace, Kerr and Blrrell were appointed

Tuesday Next h.sæ's
jarvls-etreet.

to wait on the Board of Works regarding 
the matter.

At the meeting of the Sewers Committee 
this afternoon, tenders for supplies were 
received, as follows : 
lime, 51 a barrel and 25 cents for delivering 
it at works : James Marshall and E. J. 
Guest,lime,18% cts. a bushel; W. A. Free
man, alumina, 31.0314 a hundred; W. Han
cock, brick, 56.70 a thousand. These were 

all the traders received, and Aid. Kerr 
and Wallace were appointed to see It tne 
prices were right. Burrows, Stewart & 
Milne got the contract for supplying sewer 
pipes and traps, price 52.15 a hundred 
pounds.

aau

tHOTELS.H. J. Dow, water
Every foot of space in all the build

ings has been applied for, and the 
entries shew that there will be the

YT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Psrkdai* 
Station, and within 6 minutes' walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds nnd Exhibition 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin. 
est equipped hotel In the city; electde 
lighted ; table unsurpassed; rates 31.50 and 
52.00 per day; special rates to families 
nnd weekly hoarders. Telephone Park -4 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Port Hope.
Dickson Scholarship ln French and Ger

man-Violet C Wilson, Jameson-aveeue 
Collegiate Institute, Toronto.

Dickson Scholarship In English and His
tory and Geography—Isobel G Brown, Bish
op Strachan School, Toronto.

Thq, scholarships In mathematics and sci
ence have net been awarded.

—Honors —
Classics, Class I—C C Robinson, F C 

Farnoemb. Class II—H H Wilkinson (Rid
ley College, St. Catharines).

Mathematics, Class II—F O Farncomb, 
(A E Plercy (Trinity College School, Port 
Hope), C R Spencer (Trinity College School, 
Port Hape).

English, Class I—Isobel G Brown, Ethel 
Muriel Fessenden (Peterbor C I), Helen 
Vera IShtitt (Jameson-avenue C I, Toronto), 
Violet C Wilson.

French ami German, Class I—Violet C 
Wllspn, Helen Vera Shutt, Ethel Muriel 
Fessenden.

Mus, Bac. Examinations, Final, Class III 
—Thomas Arthur Held.

Second, Examination, Class I—Charles 
William Day. Class II—William Edgar 
Martin. Class III—Jennie C McClure, Sadie 
Fraser, Sidney John English, Joseph Hemy 
Jones. First Examination, Class III— 
Charles William Day, Mabel Jamieson.

■j

FINEST DISPLAYElements in the killing of Sunday after- Hoeharoptoa B 
Saratoga, Aag. 20.—The 

afternoon was considered 
dlnary one. The track i 

ther warm and muOF LIVE STOCK311
■wca
met Imp ln the mile and 
for horses who had not 
the year. In the betting 
favorites, at 8 to 5. Imj 
lead and piloted the waj 
stretch to the far turn, 
shot Roehampton to the r 
lng Ms lead at every Jun 
won ln a gallop by six le 
took part la the two-mil. 
land and Draughtsman.

led the n

near
a culvert, under which her assailant Had 
waited to drag her. Evidence of a (cr

ever seen in the Dominion of Canada. TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCHilk .^TlîfcreVSTh'u'îcVe^
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per da j. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Companions of the Forest.
This morning the annual convention of 

the High Circle of the Companions of tbo 
Forest opened in the Foresters’ Hall, and 
will last two days. Among the prominent

AND
» A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, IN
TERESTING COMPETITIONS 
AND NOVEL FEATURES 
EVERY DAY - .

>

TBOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN— i 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-fight- 
ad: elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and 52.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

INSPECTED GASPE OIL FIELDS. WOMEN LEFT TO GO
DOWN WITH THE SHIP

_. n
Continued From Page 1.

favorite and 
three lengths. Hammock 
the betting, 
selling with 
Satire, the favorite, third.

First race, 2 -miles, r>vr 
handicap, for 4-year olds 
Holland. 146 (Veitch). 4 I 
Draughtsman, 155 (Monahj 
out. 2. Time 4.01 2-5. (

Second race, 7 furlongi 
and up,, selling—Ham moo
35 te 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Bar 
84 (G. Thompson), 7 to '1 
Rn-tlre, 104 (Shaw). 13 to 
Time 1.27. Scotch Bust 
Oliver Me, Cogswell. Ai 
Anecdote. Ool. Ballentln 
deuce and Gertrude Elliot

Third race. 1 MB miles 
and upward—Roehampton. 
6 to 5 and 1 to 4, 1: Imp 
6 to 5 and 3 to 8. 2:- The 
Ginn), 12 to 1 and 2 to 
Bedltngton. Catspaw, Atl 
ville also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 mile 
ott ages—Klnklnnlc. 114 
nnd 8 to 5, l;\The Amazo
36 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2- Trie 
20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Time 
and Agnes D. also ran.

Sixth race, 5^ fnrlongn 
year-old»—Elsie L.. 1f>0 (' 
30 and ont, 1; Remote. 
.3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2: < 
Smith 
2-5.
Trump, Montana Pioneer
ran.

-
Gentlemen Interested ln Their De

velopment In the City*

John A Walker and Dr. Lee, two vener
able gentlemen of Dublin, Ireland, and 
London, I^ngland, respectively, are guests 
at the Walker. The former Is chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the Oil Fields 
of Gaspe Company, and came to Canada to 
Inspect their property. The company is 
a subsidiary of the Petroleum OH Trust, 
and has large holdings in the Gaspe Pen
insula. Besides paving 34 wells, from 
which a generous quantity of oil Is taken, 
they have immense tracts of timber land, 
having an area of 100 square miles. The 
visit of -these directors was for the pur
pose of Inspecting the property and con
sidering some extensive improvements.

What is wanted Is a railway to Gaspe 
Harbor a distance of 13 op 14 miles, and, 
If this can be carried thru^, the company 
will consider the advisability of construct
ing large pulp and paper mills In the pen- , 
insula.

Both of the gentlemen are going to Buf
falo to-day to see the Pan-American, and 
more particularly to Inspect the most Im
proved pulp-making machinery.

Mr. Walker is taking extensive notes of 
his travels, with a view to writing a book, 
and setting forth, the advantages of Can* 
ada as an agricultural country. He hopes, 
by this means to draw the attention of 
the Home government to the desirability 
of aiding emigration to Canada's arable 
and inviting territory. “You have only 
6,600,000 people,'* said Mr. Walker to The 
World, “while you have territory to ac
commodate the surplus population of the 
British Isles. In the congested districts 
of the British Isles, there are hundreds of 
thousands who 
able and happy 
country, and I intend 
tion to this fact in the book which I am 
writing. I may see some of the members 
of your government and suggest that 
something be done towards filling up your 
sparsely-settled districts.” 5

Mr. Walker thinks that cheaper fra 
portatlon would conduce towards this 
happy end.

EXCURSION RATES landed first 
Barbara Frit

TALKS WITH WESTERNERS. FROM EVERYWHERE. XTZW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
-LN Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenient 
for tourists; 52 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plan; meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tie 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

’
getting hold of a cabin dopr, 
he was taken ln the morning.

from which
ANDREW SMITH, F.R.C.V S., 

President.
Nearly every visitor from the West who4

SAYS PILOT WAS DRUNK. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATBStTniCHO.
las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled. 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—51.50 to 
52.00 per day.

H. J- HILL,
2356 Men. end See.. Toronto.F. C. Farncomb, who took the Bishop 

Strachan scholarship in classics,was drown»' 
ed over a week ago at Newcastle. *

DIRECTION I. B. SUCKLING.
TO-NIGHT exposition op• va *■**••■■ LIFE IN THE 

ROYAL NAVY.

Jj MEDICAL.A PLAGUE OF DEVILFISH.

TX R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVK.. 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, - 
Throat, Heart aud Lungs’. Honrs 11 to % ^ 
or by appointment.

Ml AT 6.15. AND 
EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK

A plague as horrid in its way as any of 
those from which the ancient Egyptians 

- suffered has assailed the south coast of 
England;

Countless hordes of octopi, the devil- 
I’.shes of Victor Hugo, have invaded the 
English Channel and have swarmed along 
the shores of Devon pud Cornwall in tre
mendous numbers. Traveling about in ma
rauding armies, they have well nigh de
stroyed the local lobster and crab fisheries 
by devouring these crustaceans wholesale.

On the French side of the strait, er^e- 
oially in the Department of Fiuisterre.they 
are thrown upon the beaches by the sea 
tifter storms in such quantities that their 
loathsome bodies have been gathered up 
and removed by hundreds of cartloads to 
prevent them from endangering the_ public 
health by rotting.

Many of these

t * «OUR
NAVY

■
ASSOCIATN VETERINARY.had been drinking heavily, 

too, had not" aboard the marine law re
quirements, In the quantity and character 
of Hfe-savlng equipment, 
that there were 181 persons on 'board, In
cluding the crew. There are 113-preserv
ers. and he argues that 68 must have been 
drowned.

John L. Wilcox makes «the unqualified 
assertion that the pilot was Intoxicated, 
having gone on board ln that condition, 
and that the captain had also been drink
ing during the evening. There was plenty 
of time between the time when the vessel 
struck the Iceberg and the time she sank, 
to have beached her and rescued the pass
engers.

—HALL T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUL 
X * geen, 97 Bay-street. SpeolaUat la 
disease, of doge. Telephone 141.

Wilmot...........New"HamburgPt ^
Snpr. 12-13 

...Ottawa ..Srat. «21
..Hastings . .gep.lS-M

| K. Hasting,..............'.V.&f
! Provlaclal Exhibition-Halifax ..Sep?.' 14-21
?:.Zonû...........................Tavistock .Sept. 16-17

N. Crosby........................Newborn .Sept. 1B1T
Lennox Agricultural. .Nnpaneo ..Sept. 17.18
Central.... ................... Guelph ...Sept. 17-18
we*fC»îîss?lr................ Prescott . .Sept. 17-19
West Middlesex........... Strathroy .Sep. 17 19
Scugog............................. Port Perry.Sept. 1 /-ID
N. Hastings.....................Sterling . ..Sep. 17-13
Ltatowei ........................  Sept. 18-10
E- Elgin....................... Aylmer .. sept ii-Ut
Northern........................ Walkerton.Sep. 18 19
Nor^York.....................Newm’k’t ..Sep. 18 20
Frnnkford.......................................................  Sept. 111-20
N. Bruce. ...............Port Elgtn.Sept. 19-20
Northern Fair............Alisa Craig.Sept. 19 20
Sullivan.........................Desboro . ..Sept. 10-20
N, Leeds...................... MerrlckTjlle.Bept.lU-20
Eldon............................. Woodvllle. .Sept. 18-20
JV Waterloo................Berlin ...Sept. 20-21
Bussell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe , .Sep. 23 24
w"Ta.'nd' NorthDrUmb° ■"Sep 2425

H^iSco«n,y.:::^l^y..:^: US

fetrolea.............................Petioles. . Sept. 24 25
Uxbridge..........................Uxbridge.. .Sep. 24-25
B. Huron.........................Sen forth ..Sept. 24-25
E}“»-- ■  Atwood ..Sept. 24-2.3
Victoria Road...............Vi- . Road. .Sept. 24 23
Centre Bruce................ Paisley ..Sept. 24-25
Palmerston..;..............Paimerstoc. ..S. 24-23
N. Muskoka................... Huntsville .Sept 24-25
Clarke Ag. Society FnF................Sept.
Prescott......................... Vnnkleok Hill.S.
Central Exhibition....Pcterboro . Sept. 24-26 
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26 
Northern Exhibition. .ColUngw’d Sep. 24-27
Amcaater........... ...........Ancaxter ..Sept. 24-25
Alnwick........................  Roseneath .Sep.24-23
Jeeswater ..........................................Scpf. 24-25
6. Grimsby........................Smithv’le .Sep.24-23
Ripley .................................................. Sep. 24-23
Greats. Western......Essex .........Sep.24-26
Walpole............................ Jarvis .... Sep. 26-27
Holland............................Chatsworth

Robe declares
Prices 25c, 85c, 60o 
Plan ont at 
Nordheimers*

Central Canada.
E. Oillead...........
Addington..........

Most marrelona 
Moving Plctuios 
ln the world.

fTlHF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main ML L 10 to 1 and 3 to 

Dark Secret. ConneGRAND OPERA
HOUSE

*) LEGAL CARDS.
; OPENING 

OF SEASON
AND FOLLOWING WEEK WITH MATINEES
WEDNESDAY Arid SATURDAY

AUTHORIZED 
VERSION OF

SAT. EVG., AUG. 24, Doyle*» Commoner W
Fort Erie, Ang. 20.- 

truck fast. First race. 4 v 
CV4 furlong»—Mynheer. 10: 
to 1. won by a nose; I 
Hill), ft to L 2; Maple. lOf. 
3. Time 122.
<"aioon. Misa Logan, Gun C.< 
Porter and Plucky finish*^

Second race. 2-year-olds, 
long»—Ingo, 106 (L. Jar-keo 
bv a length and a half; Le 
1er). 4 to L 2; J. Patrick, 
to 1. 8. Time .569i. Baut 
het.h Jane. Moderator an 
named.

Third race, 8-year-oids 
miles—Orontns. 113 fBIilw 
l>y two length»: Ohitlnr 
F May), 8 to 1. 2: Montre* 
to 1. 8. Time 1.Ô014. Gi 
I’ress a»d Margaret St' 
named.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 
dicap—Doyle's Commoner. 
2 to 1. won by a length a 
tatlon. 108 (L. Thompson», 
riment. 116 (Blake). 8 to 5 
Flint Lock and Kirk LI 
earned.

Fifth race, 5% furionct, 
np—Invasion. l(n (Haydet 
by 2 lengths: Fonedn. 1or 
1. 2; Pigeon Post. 107 (R. 
3. Time 1.08/ Scorpio. T 
The Lauret. Lady Powhnt 
Midnight Chimes ran ns

Sixth race. 7% furlongN. 
up—Magentlc, 106 (Haydei 
bv half a length: Prlne#» o 
fern). 10 to 1. 2: Lid y Sll 
son). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.36

XT'BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% snfi S pef 
cent.

creatures have a spread 
of six fbet or more, the tentacles being 
three feet In length 
Mickers as big as 60-cent pieces. But spe
cimens have been seen very much greater 
In size, and Individuals are known some
times to attain -ft measurement of 16 feet 
from arm tip to arm tip. That the larger 
ones wii; readily attack human beings is 
well known, the sucking discs with whfch 
the arms are provided holding the victim 
with an Irresistible force. Once fairly em
braced by the animal, there ia small chance 
for the strongest man, unless he is lucky 
enough to have a big knife or a spear.

The mest surprising point about the 
plague referred to is that the octopus has 
rarely been seen hitherto in British waters 

so rarely. Indeed, that during many years 
past specimens could be obtained for 
aquaria to England only at long intervals, 
and half a sovereign was frequently paid
îïr X!]alive* 11 ls ver^ numerous 
in tne Mediterranean, and ranges us far 
norm as the south side ef the English 
d/arif ' 18 tjle extreme «mit or-

lt Is now.
John A. Carley of Winnipeg figure. It 

that 50.000 men could get employment on 
the farms of the West. There are 40.1XM) 
farmers in Manitoba nnd 12.000 in the Ter
ritories, and it ls a safe guess that every 

of them will require at least one man 
for a portion of the harvesting time. He 
says the 17,000 who went from the East 
would have no difficulty ln getting work 
If they did not all gtick to the main lines.

L and covered with ed

CHARLES FROHMAN’S 
The Little Minister

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, CON- 
federation Life Chambers. 513J. The1

MISS MITCHELL LOST.

Hamilton, Aug. 20.—Rev. Mr. Mitchell of 
Blaekjjoath, who ls visiting Dr. Fletcher 
here, is anxious ns to the safety of bis 
daughter, Miss M. G. Mitchell, who was 
a passenger on board the steamship Island * 
er, and. as she has failed to telegraph of 
her safety, It ls presumed she ls among 
the lost.

Same Company that appeared last season at 
dollar-ttfty prices. First time in any city at 

1 special prices. First 12 rows 75c, second 12 rows 
50c. balcony 60c and 25c. Mats—First 12 rows 
50c, balance of nonse 25c.

T OBI A BAIKftr. BARRISTERS, 80- 
IJ ildtors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chamber», Ring-street east, 
corner Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money la 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

might find comfort- 
homes In your 

to call atten-
5UDDEN DEATH AT THE JAIL.

MONEY TO LOAN.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
William Morphy Expired After a 

Few Hours’ Detention.
25c ITIR3T TIME HERE OF THE SUCCESSFUL . 

ENGLISH MELODRAMA "Vf" ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 
111 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing honses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 'principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Mat,. 
Thur.Hi 
and 
Bat.

STILL HAS HOPES.

DANGERS OF PARIS”ns- WllHam Murphy died suddenly last even
ing at the Jail, where he was confined on 
a charge of being drunk. Coroner Dun
can will open an Inquest at 0.30 o’clock 
this morning.

Murphy was. arrested about a week ago 
for being drunk, and on his appearance 
in the Police Court was fined and given 
time to pay. Instead of doing better he 
continued to drink after his release and 
was again taken Into custody by Police
man Dawson on Monday night. He was 
locked up at the Agne* street station,and 
yesterday, was in a semi-conscious 
Denison till Friday, 
reached the jail a little after 12 o'clock

Parry -Sound, Aug. 26.—Captain Hamil
ton Foot, who is reported to hare perish
ed with his ship Islander off the Pnelflc 
Coast, was well and favorably known here.
Captain Foot came from Ireland to Mus
koka In 1871, was engaged on the boats 
on Muskoka lakes in the early da vs, and 
went west to the Pacific Coast in 1880.
He was a capable and trusted officer, and 
c. let! n guis hed himself on several occasions 
ln giving assistance to vessels in distress, 
and on one notable occasion he was per
sonally the means of saving lives by his 
courage and presence of mind. He leaves 
a widow and three children at Victoria,
B.C., where he lived. Mr. Walter R.
I oot, druggist, of this town, who ls a bro
ther of Captain Foot, received a telegram 
from Mrs. Foot, at Victoria, this evening, 
reading: “Nothing definite; have faint 
bones yet." Rut Mr. Foot fears she ds 
building on false hopes.

not on thfTislander. *TTi*T', was ,ln aJ,m‘",:nC0aS,'l0U8 con-_______ ditlon and was Immediately placed ln tne
Sir Mackenzie Boweli was not on the bo*Pltal ward. There Dr. Sneath 

chael>r' 0nd 18 comlng bome T|a St. Ml- him, but despite his beet efforts he
Horace Smith, steward, la believed to tlnuKl to ®ink rapidly until his death oc- 

hnve lived In Toronto until a short time curred shout 6 o'clock. * 
r5°' „ a ,was ™P,ored by W. J. Gape & Deceased was 45 years of age and a 
couver branch 'n fl>f Vab- Plasterer. He lived at 91 Hackney-atreet.

Census lists for th® “casslaF^diMrict ^t” BCff^ ^
were on the Islander. Commissioner Bine Ure at Buffal°- 
o?ratagJ7na.Phed f°r th® eeneus to be taken

The Islander was built after the 
as the Steamep Modjeska 

Hamilton line.

12 SCENES—SPLENDID CAST.

NBXT WEEK-“THB DAIRY FARM.’
POLICE GAMES TO-DAY. $50.000 Kr?bSS

-loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-st,HANLAN S POINTCompetitors From Montreal nn«l 
Ottawa Have Arrived. Toronto.24-25 

24 26LI HUNG PROTESTED.\ All arrangements are now complete for 
the annual tournament to be held this 
afternoon at Hanlan’s Point, under the 
auspices of the Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association. The committee, of 
which Scrgt. McFarlane Is president. In
spector Stark secretary; and Policeman 
Shell treasurer, have provided an excel
lent program of sports and all that is now 
required to make tne tournament a suc
cès is good weather. The sale t>f tickets 
this ye.ir has been exceptionally good, 
Policeman Edward Sandell of No. 1 divi
sion heading the Hat by disposing of 77'J 
admissions. Policeman James 
comes next, with a total of 502. 
Grenadiers’ Band will provide music for 
the tournament and P. C. Eddie Sandell,

the 2> 
e worth

This Afternoon and Evening ART.Pekin, Aug. 20.—The omhislon from the 
peace settlement protocol of :i provision 
for the destruction of the Chinese forts 
waa due chiefly to Li Hung Chang’s pro 
tests. He represented that it would be a 
disgrace to himself who had built the 
fort» to sign an agreement for their de
struction. Jdoreover, he might be punish
ed therefor. The omission in no wise af
fecte their destruction, which will be car
ried out on the ground of military 
■lt.v. The clerical work of preparing 
copie» of the protocol ia likely to delay the 
signing for a few days.

»

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE j W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
.0 Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-.tswl 

west. Toronto.Wednesday, Aug. 21, Toronto Police 
Amateur Athletic Association Games.

Saturday, Aug. 24, Championship La- 
nrosse—Brantford vs. St. Cathar
ines.

STORAGE.
con-

Mnrphy, when he O TORAGB-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Go., Cartage Agents, 

Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.
Sent. 24-23

Agricultural Fair......... Deseronto ... Sep. 23
Drlnce Edward..... ...I’lcton . .Sept. 25-26
’ World s Fair'.............Streetsvlllc . .Sep. 23
Mosa and Erfrld... .Glencoe... .Sept. 25-26
Centre Slmcoe.............Barrie ....Sept. 25 27
»alto°............................  Milton .-.Sept. 26-27
Wyoming....................... Wyoming . Sept. 26-27
Dufferln..........................Orangeville Spt. 26 27
South Renfrew............Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27
Mornlngton Fair..... .Milverton .Sep. 26-2T
North Brant..................Paris ...........Sep. 26-27
East Grey.......................Flesherton . .8 26-27
Turnberry....................Wlnghnm . - Sept.26-27
Central...........................Cobourg ...Sept 26 27
Central Exhibition.... Lindsay ...Sep. 26-28
Bracebridge........................................  Sept. 26-27
Tiny and Try............Midland ...Sept. 25-26
Streetsvllle Fair   ...............................Sept. 23
Brock............................. Sunderland Sept. 26-27
1'nlIerton-Logan------Mitchell . .Sept. 26-27
Durham.........................Whltbr ....Sept. 26-28
Mara..................................Brechin ...........6ep. 27
Shedden.................................................... Sept. 27
West York..................... Weston............Sept. 27
Dnnd^as^ Morrlsburg.Sept. 27-2U
Tyendlnaga...........

cultural Society.
Central Fair...........

nec.'S-
336

Dog CollBrand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26. Q TOBAGE FOB FÜBNITÜB1 AND 
O pianos; double and stogie furnltut* 
rang, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage. 36U 
Spadina-a venae.

Old Holton Boys.
The meeting of the Old Halton Boys, 

held at the Temple Building last night, was 
largely attendèd. It was decldcn to en
gage a special train, leaving Toronto at 
1.30 p.m. on Sept. 27, to attend the Haltou 
Agricultural Society Fair at Milton, aud 
a too te engage a first-class band to accom
pany the association on that daté. Mll- 
toiiians are already preparing for the re
ception of the Old Boye and a good time 
n ay be looked for.

NEW STAR THEATREU<The
A new sbipmet 

of English do^ 
leather and chain 

This fine sell 
worth seeing.

eon-
(Temperance Street).

with the megaphone, announcing 
suits of the events, will alone b 
the price of admission.

The representatives from Montreal and 
Ottawa, who will compete In the ga 
arrived last night. They are: Pofle^ 
Corley, Coleman and Desmarteau of ^Tont- 
real, am! Hamilton, Culver, McLaughlin 
nnd Watters of Ottawa. Captain Beltiou- 
Is in charge of the. Montreal contingent, 
and Capt. Hatton accompanied the repre
sentatives s/rom the Capital.

Inspectoi*MacMahoh. with the following 
team from the Ambitious Cify. will come 
down to-dav : Constables CruiekSTianV,
Zeats, HazzenfelïTt. Barrett and Clarke.

The visitors will be entertained at a 
banquet at the Grand \’nlon Ho-tel to
night.

The BOWERY BURLESQUE
New York’s Greatest Burlesque Co. PATENTS.

I ~ man OME AND FOREIGN PATENT! 
procured; patents sold; write or call 

for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag* 
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

I HTORONTO DRIVING CLUB’S

Trotting and Running RacesTENDERLOIN POLICE CHARGED. Golf Novesame 
of the

MoCraigr and the Watches.
When John McCrnlg of 61 Vine-street. 

Toronto Junction was arrested last Friday 
night for being drank, a gold watch was 
found ln his possession, 
claimed any knowledge as to how he came 
by the timepiece, but Detective Davis yes
terday found an owner ln the <P. Eaton 
Company. The company also reported the 
low of two o££er watches, which were sub
sequently found in pawnshops, where they 
had been disposed of, it is said, by Mc- 
Cralg, who was arr-isted again yesterday.

$160.00 In Purses.

Defferle Park Race Track, Aug. 21, 22 iri 23
Races 2 o'clock. Ladles Free.

Purses paid in cold.

XEDUCATIONAL.Society for the Prevention of Crime 
Get» to Work,

New York, Aug. 20.—As a result ot tne 
judicial Inquiry being carried on by Dis
trict Attorney Philbln, Justice Jerome and 
the officers of the society for the pre
vention of crime Into the conduct of the 
police department, warrante 
to-day for the arrest of Wardman

Wardman Dwyer and Sergeant 
Shlels. All these were connected with the 
West 30th, or “Tenderloin” police sta
tion, and Shlels was acting captain while 
Captain Flood was on hi» vacation tti's 
summer.

The warrants charge neglect of yluty. 
Glennon and Dwyer 
warranta.
a warrant had been issued for hi» ar
rest, surrendered himself to Justice Jerome, 
the warrants having been signed by that
magistrate.

When Glennon, Dwyer and Shlels were 
arraigned before Justice Jerome that 
magistrate said that they were charged 
with violating the penal code, section 117. 
In falling to do their doty as police offi
cers with reference to a disorderly house 
on West 83rd-street. Their counsel de
manded an examination of the defendants 
and their admission to bail. Bonds In the 
sum of $3000 for Glennon and *2000 for 
the other two were fixed and furnished, 
and t&e case went over until Thursday.

We are sho 
aluminum driver 
as our steel-face 
and brasseys, tq 
many Toronto g 

These new - 
worth seeing. I 

We also carrv 
Spalding a,nd M 
clubs and a fu 
Harry Vardon m 

We sell 
O. K. ” and 
Flyer f golf balll 
each, $3.00 a do 

Now is the 
learn to play . go 
ginner’s outfit $a

SPIDER WEAVES DEATH TALE. Upper Canada CollegeMcCraig dis-? j
23\ Word Harder Said to Have Appear

ed la Web at Scene of Crime.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 20—Jim

Autumn terin will open on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th. 
Scholarship* of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming Into rsidenee; others ot 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full particulars, can b€ 
obtained on application to the Bursar.

During July and August a master will l>« 
at the College on Thursday afternoons 

4 from 3 to 5 to enter pupils and fflve Infor-
mation. ARNOLD MORPHY” Bursar.

. Shannonvllle. Sept. 28 
Richmond .Rep.30.0.2 
..Walters Falls “GOOD NEWS” ?0Bp^euX’.

One Year oniy 10 cents. All about the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
8end 10 cent» to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, St Paul, Minn. /

Lee,
gro,. was stabbed thru the heart last 
To-day a woman who lives in 
from which Lee

a ne-
week.TO FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

San Francisco, Aug. 20.—James J. Jef- 
Did They Fire the Breakwater? fries and Gus Ruhlln, the pugilists, slgn- 
Two lads, Sydney Rloxham, 170 Cowan- ed au agreement to'day to fight for the 

avenue, and Earl Olmstead, 1228 West heavyweight championshlf) of the world. 
King-street, were over to the western It was agreed that the match Is to take

‘ Uto. Th.*tJ?e£SlitrtSSKr "hcyVuIlt a {.lace on Som* day In either November^ 
bonfire, which, it is alleged, spread to the December, before the club offering th 
breakwater and did considerable damage, largest purse.
One who gives the name of James lJolsou, preference for etther the San Francisco 
placed th'e youths under arrest and hand- a. C. or the Twentieth Century Club, 
ed them over To the police. They are 
held ou the serious charge of acson.

Sept 30 Oct. 1
...Watford .." " Oct? 12 
..St. Mary’s. ..Oct. 12 
...Ookwood . .Oct. 1-2 
..Port Hope...Oct.l-2 

..St, Ste.Marie . .Oct.1-2 
...Hanover ... .Oct. 12 
...Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 
.. .Belgrave

Marmora ........
Watford...........

Mariposa...........
Port Hope........
Algoma.............
Bentinck...........

N. R. of Oxford............ Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2
Peel County Fall.......... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2
Tara.................................. Tara .............. Oct. 12
stayner...........................Stayner ........... Oct. 1-2
Orillia.............................Orillia ............Oct. 1-2
Huntley....................... Carp..................Oct. 12
Cartwright................... Blacastock... .Oct. 1-2
8 Waterloo.................Galt ................  Oct. 12
L. Slmcoe.....................Orillia Sept. 30 Oct. 2
N. Dorchester ............. ..........................Oct. 2
W Zorra............................Embro ............. Oct. 3
W Nlssouri. . . . .Thorndale .. .Oct. 8
Kincardine Agricultural ................... Oct 2-3
Arthur Township.......Arthur ............. Oct. 2-3
Osbweken...................... ........................Oct. 2-4
Otouabee........................Keen* .. ..Oct. 2-3
Alviuston.....................................................Oct. 2-8
Western Branch.........Dunnvllle .. Oct. 2-3
Woolwich Tp............... Elmira............. Oct. 2-3
Tllsonhurg.................................................. Oct. 2-3
East York......................Markham ....Oct 2-4
North Grey....................Owen Sound..Oct. 2-4
Lansdowne...................................................Oct 2-3
Coldwater......................Coldwater ... Oct
Oakville ...................................................  Oct. 3-4
Tossorontio................... A lMston . .. . ,'<lct 3-4
E. Durham and Cavan.Mlllbrook .. .Oct. 8-4
Rldgctown.. 1,.......................................... Oct. 3-3
Bohcaygeon. ...........Bobcaygeoo Oct. 3-4
5olt.ÎV’V..................Bolton................ Oct. 8 4
North Renfrew.............Bcacbbnrg . ..Oct. 3-4
Pundaa.......................... Dund*»................ Oct. 3-4
Gravenherat................................................ Oct. 3-4
E. Huron......................Brussels  Oct. 3-4

were Issued 
Uien-

the house 
was buried was terrified 

a spider had woven in hi» 
words “My Jim”

to find that 
web there the 
“Murder.”

non.

and
These words were as legible

SUMMER RESORTS.
A

as If written by hand, and 
with a fine white thread of the

• Oet. 1-2were woven in 
same tex- 

peraona

663636Monmouth Park 
Big Bay Point 

This favorite summer resort has been 
thoroughly remodelled and made prettier 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groyea make It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort ln Can
ada, 
with
This beantlfnl 
ent to Toronto that it cun be reached In 
iP.it hours, thereby avoiding a long ride In 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Onr table ls supplied from our own farm, 
thus ensuring everything fresh and good. 
For rntee, view», etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul. Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ROBINSON HOUSE,The pugilists -expressed

ture as the web. 
have visited the spot, and reputable wit
nesses certify to the curions structure. 
The colored residents of the 
much wrought up over the phenomenon.

Thousand* of and Ontario ConservaOntario tory of Music, Whitby. | ’
1/lllUIIV Ont. Ideally located in. \ \ 

, beautiful Collegiate town 
I nrlSact ln cIom proximity to ToLadies afesw

by those of any similar

College
KEY. j. j. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal

were served with 
Sergeant Shlels, hearing that “9H,te Skiff Wn« Damaged.

George McKay, the waterworks diver, 
while sailing across the Bay on Monday 
night was run down by the steam yacht 
Marguerite. The skiff was badly damaged. 
McKay complained to the harbormaster, 
and will lay an information against the 
owner of the Marguerite for running at 
too high a speed in the harbor.

Charged With Theft.
Kate Reynolds, a middle-aged woinan. 

who says she lives at 47 Taylor-st reet,was 
taken into custody last night by Detective 
JInrrieon. ou n charge of stealing a dozen 
knives from Mrs. Hall Douglas, 181 East 
Gerrard-street. The prisoner was employ
ed at the home of Mrs. Douglas until Sun
day last, nnd after she had left the cut
lery was missed.

avenue are The steamer Myrtle connects 
Mtiskoka Express at Barrie.

park Is so conveni-
NOMINATIONS FOR PARLIAMENT

London, Ang. 20.—Beckett Faber, Union
ist, and George Judd, Liberal, have been 
placed in nomination for the seat In the 
House of Common» from West Hants, or 
Andover, made vacant by the death of W. 
Wr. B. Beach, Conservative, who was re
turned unopposed at the last election.

36
Biff Fire.

; Who Own This Boat? Omaha, Neb., Aug. 20.—The freight sheds
- A sailboat, wilt, centre board and sails T* be,ODB!u* lhe,Un,l”n

Attache,); was washed to the beach at John } avlfl/ R/Ilr“ad, w1er* b”rned . at' ,be
Idas' promis, < at Mimic,,, on Mon- ,r”,lsfor dpPot of that company In Conn-

’ da.tiS The-, mainsail had evidently been c“ ,!h,n's to-day, causing a lose estimated
, 1**H tresfclts mr-kot. As » strong win*. »t $100,000.

pvievttlled on the lake Saturday night and 
nil Sunday, ihls pcuslhle that the boat was 
Mçwn in from the open lake. The boat 

f 3 Tainted, black, with yellow bottom.
\^i|rn Five Year».

, w WoodatxKk; Aug. 20.-Charge# F.irmW 
vX"-' ^Sl'a8 to-day etmteiued to five years in the 

Penitentiarydy Judge Finkle for burglary.

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING."k 307
H. P. DAVIES,* s mmm

a specialty.
Gents’ goods cleaned or dyed In the v«rj 

best possible manner. All goods naro 
pressed, l’hone and a wagon will can xu* 
order.

Express paid one way on goods Uom > 
distance.

America 
Tire Co.,

56 King i

BUFFALO HOTELS.MINERS SENT TO THE COAST.

EXPEDITION.
WHERE IS JOHN NEENANFOR ANTARCyriC Pretoria, Aug. 20.—A number of miner* 

In the May, Chimes and Bobina mines, 
who had agreed to work for five shilling* 
a day, and then refused to 4» so, have been 
sent back ts <he coast.

THEF. B. ROBINSReport has been made to the police sf 
of the disappearance of John Noenan, IBS 
Nassau-street. He left his borne on Aug. 
15, and, since then, nothing has been heard 
of him. Neenan 1» 55 years old, of medium 
build, 5 feet 8 inches in height, and, when 
last seen, wore workinar clothes.

Hamburg, Aug. 20—A North 
Lloyd stpflmcr has been chartered <0 leave 
Sydney, N. S. W., on Oct. 11. for Kergue
len Land, conveying provisions and dogs 
for the German Antarctic expedition 
board the steamer Gauss.

German
Pan-Amerieam Hotel System.

Controlling the Buckingham. Maribor 
♦ugh and Lillian aud several dwellings; 
60 temporary structures; all up-to-date 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply v 63
r. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, N.V.

%-V;
eo ' Sir Louis N. Cnsault of the Admiralty 

Court,Quebec, Is registered at the Queen’s.
tr
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DODGE
PATENT

SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEY

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off er shifting of 
belts.

All np-to-date power users are investi
gating the friction-clutch proposition.

Descriptive literature fer the asking.
Phonos 3829. 8880. 613

♦wr +

Hamilton news |
_______________________ _________ ____

Oak Mall
CLOTHIERS

“Rain
Proofs”

and

Umbrellas
It may be raining when you 
read this — perhaps" you’re 
•‘waterproofed” and have no 
need to buy just now—when 
you do come here—if you 
haven’t got these showery 
day requisites to-day’s your 
opportunity—
Sæ£TM.ro^5.00
And a stood
Umbrella for 1.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIËRS, 
US' King E.--------- 116 Yonge.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 21 1901 3THE TORONTO WORLD1 1901
Q., Lroadway, The Brother and Àliiune B. 
ran as named. 6R..ND..S

CIGARS
TORONTOS MED 10 HITSITUATIONS WANTED. The Manrico Cigar is really a straight, 

pure Havana cigar. It is' considered 
to be made of better , tobacco than any 
cigar on the market. Try one and vou 
will buy more. Made in all sizes, 
import direct.

>
Te-Dey’e Heoin* Card. 

Saratoga euuiee: t’irai race, handicap, 
it mile—The Musketeer IkO, Uhueianunuu 
117. Demurrer 110, John ituaklu luu. Mar 
VV. lUl, Sly lug, titille of Lextagiou Wo, 
Lucent WO.

Second race, selling, 1 Ms miles—Dolan- 
do. Lord Ogleby 103, Alt Vargrave 11L 
tilaeaway 10U, Larkspur 104, chaos bo 
tiowcn 103, In Shot Ok, Aisike 100.

Third race, % mile, ’tii-aud Onlon’’- 
Uoldamlth 127, King Hanover 110, fréter
ons 117, Mastermau 127, Leonid 110, 1’en- 
lillkhora 117, atiturday no, Dine Line lli 
Homestead, Barron 113. ’

fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Isldor 126, Bellarlo 1»0, Ben Mac 
insula. Stranger 117, Allbert m. South 
Dhui 104, Specific 103, May IV., Louisville 
102. Lucent 05, St. Finnan 88.

Fifth race, u& furlongs—iiose of May 107 
City Bank 110, Yankee 115, Stranger’ 
Dragoman, Goldsby, broad Street 110.

meuced shortly after 1 o’clock to-day and Bro’wn^lOT''uoiïf, ,^0' J0£nu>:
Amolmwd tunyfl poet-tim<* leaving- the sen. Xorthm“n. AuroSÎ lOl^Ha ““’1 ‘wit 
track a sea of mud. Jim McGlbben was bird J., Far Sight, Kerry Mills, Gi-ev Bill, 
picked by the talent to win the steeple- .Suun,î, <*”1, Nonpurlcl 09.
chase, bnt second position was the best be Inican, ben Bl.-into^'lll^ ^reetglffrem 
coeld get -Coley and Geo. W. Jenkins Latch String. Oormac, Quéen Friesc, 
raced like a team to the alith hurdle, i J°anltaM Circus Girl, Appoln-
where Coley dropped back, McGlbben tak Third ’ race^^lV-M^l^tic^OT Beau

lng np his place, but could do no better. 106. Antithesis 103, Edith Q 102 ’Cornpe- 
Jenklna won by three lengths. Toluca. „[da Penzance 93.
10 to L won the fourth as she pleased. ] Tip Gad anthill, ‘HlghUnd"’?^?37 
Ravelling, an even money favorite, finish- 104. Frandoo, Templar, Joss Porter, Gab 
ed among the also rans. Summary : ilenîe,S?’ Little Tommy Tucker lOl.Sauce

First race, roiling, 6 turlongs-Morthum- Arglna«i n * Loater *®’ Checkmate "•

EWING BY THE DAY. BY A GOOn dressmaker. World, Box toT vou

HELP WAHTIB.
If ANTED - TOTING MAn"'*'b$£nu: 
» grapher, at ouee. Permanent dmi
P «"ltc«nagwan,d, salary c*t>e<-’ted. Ad! 
Isb Box <>0. World. u

Hemming Held Them Down to Three 
Singles, and Hartford 

Scored Shut-Out-

George W. Jenkins Beat the Favorite. 
Jim MoGibben, in Handicap 

Steeplechase.
>►yo

We
r ANTED—UtlUSEKEEPER; UKFIn

ed woman, energetic, strong can-’ 
-, wsâncu tube red, one who exoceta 
k. Apply to Box ,03, World. 10 2 RUNS AND 6 HITS OFF ALTROCKSOME LONG SHOTS FINISH IN FRONT A. FRIEDMAN & CO.ANTED—FlKST-CDASS SALESMAN 

who understands carpets and cloth’ 
for Portage la Prairie. ManltoRi Am 
stating former rallumions. Box 01,

PRICE 
per box

Quantity 
In a box

Montreal and Providence the Other 
. Winners, Rochester and 

iter Draw.

Roehampten Beat Imp In Long Rnee 
at Saratoga—Résulta at 

Fert Erie.

Windsor, Ang. 29.—A heavy rain corn-

SHAPB

Sublimes,
Puritanos,
Media Regalia, - 
Petit Dues,
Perfectos,
Casinos,
Selectos,

|^- If your Cigar Dealer does not handle GRAND AS we will 
deliver one box or more free to any address in 

Canada on receipt of price.

rid. $3.75
4.50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

50 Smokers
Fire Safie

Wbrci
r ANTED—THREE FIRE1WSN Foil 

steamboat. Apply at office ofuOai.1 
City, Yonge-street. 50 Toronto failed to hit the ball In 

the opening game of the present series 
abroad, and Hartford scored a shut-out. 
Montreal and Providence were the other 
winners, Worcester drawing with Roches
ter, The record :

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Toronto ...........
Providence ...
Montreal .........
Hartford ......
Worcester ......................... 47 62 .474

......... 37 55 .402
........ 47 65 .362

maidens, 50
25ARTICLES FOR SALE.

25OMMGN- SENSE K'LLS HkTs, MIO?
itoacaer. Bed Bugs: no smell * 

tn-atreet West Toronto. Won. Lost. Pet881 25 .61564 40ed
54 43 .556
59 48. .551fEW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY A H 

I Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey. ba« 
1y. For sale by ‘•Review," Streetsvllle

25 .51').... 53 49 
.... 49 48 .504

Brockton .... 
Buffalo ........... Boxes of Cigars 

Havana and Domestic 
Briar Pipes

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ed, two wells, good house, barn sin 
driving-house, orchard, ten miles’from 
■hln, price thirty-five hundred. ™ 
9Q. Mara TpT Brechin, Ont

Toronto at Hartford ;Games to-day :
Buffalo at Providence; Rochester at Wor
cester; Montreal at Brockton.Grande Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS
tria. (Higgins), 15 to. L 1; Elbe, 103 Fifth race, 5ty furlongs—Samlvel, Ty

«nViV 2imimi«,p' g
6811,1 6 t0 L 3. Time 1.18. Golden Har Sixth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Silver 
vest. Amoroso, Ergo, Myrtle, Van, Triune, Garter 112, Waterhouse, Dick Warren 111. 
Descubridora, Hoohoo, Troubeam also ran. , Z bX^bVST 0l

second race, 5 furlongs—Henry Zitt, 113 1
(J. Martin), 2 to 5, 1; Newton W., 108 Windsor entries: First race. 1 1-16 miles, 
(Givens), 8 to L 2- All Grsv mi a vn.i selling—Louisville Belle 107, Prince Zeno en eounlZl in h ^ 01 (J* M1j1' ,106. Ellen Dale 104, Pretty Rosie 104, Be
er;. coupled in betting wUh Henry Zitt, 3. queath 103, Princess Auroa 102, Martha 
Time 1.04%. Wakiia and Herodcs also Street 102, Jim McGirk 99, Nelse Morris 
,a" 90. Hlja 97, Ruslan 96.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Nug 
course—George W., Jenkins, 135 lO Don- 3et 112, Herodes 109, Ben Milam 109, Hot 
neil), 5 to 2, 1; Jim M.cGlbUon, 145 (E1U- Pirate Girl 106, Sly Maid 104,
*on>, 2 to 1, 2; Ctiley, 149 (A. Johnson) 7 DoughertiLjOS, Debenture 103, The Widow 
to 6, 3. Time 2.6V. Eleanor Holmes. Don 193» ArdltaiOSKlf anny Blazes 103. Palms 
Clarenclo and Little Ben also ran. 100, Lafhrop lOO/'TSffna Kenner 100.

Fourth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Toluca Third race, % mile, Hiram Walker & 
102 (Given»), 10 to 1, 1; The Geezer 100 Son’s purse—HUee, Midlo 111. Velma 
(McKeand), 4 to 1, 2; Hlmtmo. 107 (Mill- Clark 110, Georgle 109, Lecturer 107,. Prima 
et), 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.18. Utile Lana. II- lto- Legal Maxim 85.
Jim Gore. Ravelling, McClay and Incan* Fourth race, % mile, selling—Ed. Roth
descent also ran. 113, Bermuda Prince 113. Diversement

Fifth race, selling, maiden 2-year-olds 110* Ghetto -09, Loyal Prince 107, Times 
4% furlongs—Balm of Gilead. 112 (Boland/ 107, Ava Tar 107, Assassin 106, Lauréat ta 
4 to 1, 1; Axares, 110 (Givens), 10 to 1 2* 105, Ariba 102. Bonnie Maid 102,
Six Bits, 106 (Meany), 10 to 1, 3 Time Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Zonne 118, 
1.00. Jennie Day, My Sunny South, Marie Enghurst 115, Megga 111, Top Mast 111. 
Tryon. Misa Bernice and Iloe also ran Mr. Pomeroy 104.

Sixth race, selling, 7% furlong»—B. G. Sixth race, 7% furlongs, selling—Chas. 
Fox, 107 (Given*), u to 1, 1; Baffled 105 Shane 107, Tony Ucalzl 104, Mrs. Daniels 
(Howell), 4 to 1, 2; Aloha II., 105 (Robert- 102. Myrtle 102, Deusterswtvei 102, Des
sau), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.38. Tempt, Be cubrldora 10C. Lady Curzon 102, Tilly Herr 

‘O'Fallon, Brown vale, Lady Kent and Ny 102. Polly Blxby 102, Micou 100, Pine Chip 
also ra& 100. Dynasty 95, Urganda 104.

Hartford 2, Toronto O.
HartfordK Aug. 20.—Toronto could not 

touch Hemming to-day, the big fellow let
ting them down with three hits. Schoch's 
base on balls, a sacrifice by Gatins and 
Massey’s single sent in .the first run, and 
a two-bagger by Steelman scored the se
cond. Brooklyn recalled Steelman to-day. 
Attendance 800. Score:

lad
Apply v

BARGAINSEDUCATIONAL;
RS MAGILL, TEACHER 72 
French and Music; 42 NaasAu-atreeL EXCLUSIVELY 36 Hartford— 

Garry, cf .. .. 
Shlndle, 3b ... . 
Kuhns, If .. .. 
Schoch, rf ... ..
Gatins, ss.............
Massey, lb. .. 
Bicrbauer, 2b. . 
Steelman, c. ..

A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 12 10
4 0 1 3 0 0
3 113 0 0
1 0 0 2 4 1
3 1 2 10 0 0
3 0 0 2 3 0
3 0 12 10

■Hemming, p. .... 3 0 0 0 4 0

ALIVE BOLLARDPERSONAL.

commercial hotel.refitted: best SLOO-day hooroTu°(X: 
^pec^.u.ction t. gnp 199 YONCE STREET. oa

J. A
^ From the cradle 
to the grave man 
uses Wine. There 
are Wines, but 
the best 1er man

east side of Old U.C.C. to-night All play, 
ers are requested to attend.

The Street Railway Company team will 
line up this afternoon at Sunlight Park 
against the Weston Bakers as follows : R. 
Davidson lb (captain), Mitchell rf, J. Mc
Dowell ss, W. Davidson 2b, McDermot 8b, 
Ross c, Fc&pch cf, Wordly If, Balrson and 
Wilson p.
"The Royal Oak» are open for challenges 
for a game on Saturday, the Victoria Shoe 
Company or J. D. King preferred. Address 
W. Scott, 122 West Adelalde-streeL

The Western» would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 18 years, 
O.C.P. preferred. Address C. Calien, 67 
Simcoe-street.

The De La Salle would like te arrange a 
game with Crawfords, Balmy Beach or 
Luxfer-Prlsms for next Saturday. Address 
J. Carter, 33 Hayden-street.

The Model Bakery will line np as follows 
for their game with Sam Jackman’s Colts 
to-day at 2.30 p.m. on the Queen City dia
mond : Hall. Davis, Robertson, Fortescue, 
Donovan, English, Walker, Vodden, Leslie, 
Chisholm, Hodge.

Sam Jackman, manager of Jackman's 
Colts, will pick his team from the follow
ing for their game with the Model Bakerv 
nine this afternoon at Queen City diamond: 
Boland, Maloney, Murphy, Atkinson, Bar
rett. Brennan, Levack, Durham, Jackman, 
Lane, Farrell, Motton.

The Willows will hold their meeting on 
Thursday night Instead of Friday, as be
fore, and will pick their team for Satur- 

Wtllows would like to arrange

Labor Day (Sept. 2). Players are request
ed to turn out for practice for Saturday’s 
game with the Dukes on Sunlight Park.

Pitcher George Merritt of the Utica (N. 
Y.) State Baseball League has been sold 
by the Utica management to the New York 
team. Merritt has won 22 out of the 26 
games played this year, and leads the 
State League with the stick.

Count Campau, manager of the Bingos, 
has challenged the Albany team to a series 
of five post-series games, the first to be 
played on Sept. 7, for a $500 bet. 
Binghamton team has already raised $120. 
The Count proposes to play two games at 
Binghamton, two at Albany and the fifth, 
if needed, at Schenectady or Utica.

A report from Philadelphia has It 
nine National League players, seven 

the present 
delphlae, are under côntract to play with 
the American League next season. The 
men, it Is said, signed on Ang. 6, thier 
salaries and destination» being as follows : 
Delehanty, $4000 a year, with Washington; 
Wolverton, $3250 a year, Washington; 
Philadelphia; Duggleby and Jarklitsch, 
$2500, Philadelphia; Townsend, $2000. 
Philadelphia; Keeler, $3500, Philadelphia; 
Hartzell, $3500, Philadelphia.

St. Lonls leads the league In team bat
ting, and Philadelphia in team fielding. 
The .300 hitters rank aa follows : Hart- 
zcll. xKeeler, Burkett, Heldrlck, Delehanty, 
Wagâer, DeMontrevllIe, Green, Crawford, 
D-movan, Schrlver, Sheckard, Flick, Kel
ley. Beckley, McGann, Beaumont, Van 
Haïtien, Farrell, A. Davis, Daly, Douglass, 
Harley, Wallace, F. Clarke, G. Davis, 
Strang and Wolverton. O’Connor leads 
the catchers, McGann the first basemen. 
Fox the second basemen, Wolverton the 
third basemen. Dahlen the shortstops, Sel- 
bach the left fielders, Nichols of St. Louis 
the centre fielders, and Davis of Pittsburg 
the right fielders. Tannehill is at the top 
of the pitching heap.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, Totals ... •.« .... .28 
Toronto- 

Brown, rf ..
Hannon, If
Carr, lb..............
Bonner, 2b. ..
Downey, ss. . „
Hargrove, cf. .
Sehaub, 3b. ..
Toft, c.................
Altrock, p. ..

Totals ..
H artford .. ..
Toronto .. ..

Two-base hits—Steelman, Carr. Sacrifice 
hl#s—Gatins, Toft. Double play—Bonner, 
Downey and Carr. Bases on balls—Off 
Hemming 1, off Altrock 1. Struck out— 
by Hemming 1, by Altrock 1. Left on bases 
—Hartford 5, Toronto 5. Bases on errors 
—Hartford 1, Toronto L Umpire—Hunt. 
Time—1.20.

2 6 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 10 1 
0 0 10 0 
0 1^J3 0 *00 0 1 7 A)
0 112 1 
0 0 5 0 0
0 10 2 0 
0 0 10 0 
0 0 12 0

Preliminary and First Rounds of On
tario Association's Trophy 

Competition.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club Will In
vite Distinguished Yachtsman 

to Visit Toronto,.bjffityssg aa-aias
Is

L ■
CLOSE SCORES ORDER OF DAYLORD MINTQ CONGRATULATES JARVISHOTELS.

K.>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
street West, opposite North Parkda’e 

Ion, and. within 5 minutes’ walk ot 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 

Queen street cars pass the door; flq. 
equipped hotel In the city; electric 
ed; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 

per day: special rates to families 
weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
bull Smith, proprietor.

.29 0 3 24 13 2
------0 0 0 2 0000 •—2
....0 0000000 0-0Third Round to Be Continued To- 

Day, When Association Match 
Will Be Commenced. PortDines tMeCommodore GooderMam

R.C.Y.C. Professional Sstilo:
Roehampton Beat Imp. Another Farmers’ Race.

Saratoga, Aag. 20.—The card run off this The Toronto Hunt’s full program for the 
afternoon was considered only a very or- ! races is now In course of preparation and 
dinary one. The track was fast and the wiH be ready In a week or so. Owners 
weather warm and muggy. Roehampton who have any suggestions to make in re- 

I » met Imp in the mile and a sixteenth race Knrd conditions of races should com- 
for horses who had not won $1000 during muntcate with the secretary. Mr. Stewart 
the year. In the betting they were equal Houston, who would be glad to receive any 
favorites, at 6 to 5. Imp went off in the suggestions. It was decided by the Race 
lead and piloted the way down the back Committee that the farmers' race win be 
stretch to the far turn, when O’Connor continued this year as before, and it Is 
shot Roehampton to the front and. Increas- ; probable that a race for polo ponies may 
lng hie lead at every Jump, the 3-year-old be added. These will all be In addition to 
won In a gallop by six lengths. Only two the regular events and will bring together 
took part In the two-mUe hurdle race. Hoi- ! *ome of the £nest flat racers and steeple- 
land and Draughtsman. The former was chasers that have ever been assembled 
favorite and led the way, winning by 1° Canada. »
three lengths. Hammock, at 16 to 1 in ---------- *
the betting, landed first in the 7-furlong Great Run With the Hound». 

Barbara Frletchle second, and

Yachting Notea.and
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 20.—The Onta

rio bowling tournament opened here this 
afternoon, with 39 clubs entered, the larg
est entry in the history ot the association. wineA meeting of the Sailing Committee of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club will be 
held to-night, when some Important busi
ness will come up. Altho It is not likely 
that any of the challenges already In for 
the Canada’s Cup will be accepted, the 
matter will be discussed.

Sir Thomas Lipton will be invited to 
visit Toronto, and, should he come, he will 
be banqueted by the club.

The Invader is now back at her moor
ings at the R.C.Y.O. Club House, but has 
not been fitted up since her return Crum 
the Windy City. It is not likely that she 
will be put In commission again this sea
son. The boat is owned by a syndicate of 
well-known men in Toronto, and not sole
ly oj George H. Gooderhuin. The syndi
cate that came forward for the building of 
the challenger were : Hon. George A. Cox, 
A. E. Ames, J. W. Fla v elle, W. G. -Good- 
erham, George H. Goo lerham, T. G. BLuk- 
stock, E. B. Osler, M.P., and H. C. Ham
mond. A meeting of these gentlemen will 
likely be held at an early date, wneu they 
will deeide what they will do wK'i In 
i ader.

Commodore George H. Gooderham alined 
the professional sailors of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Club fleet at MicConkey’s last 
night. The guest of honor, among the men 
was Billy Fisher, who was aboard the 
challenger at Chicago. The dinner was a 
successful one, and the sailor boys thoroly 
enjoyed themselves, there being about 30 
present.

Among the letters of congratulation re
ceived by Skipper AE. Jarvis, after win
ning the cup, was one from the Governor- 
General, Lord Minto.

The Koyal-Canadian. Yacht Club will hold 
their weekly race for 16-footers this af
ternoon, at 5 o’clock.

LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AMU
Shuter-streets. opposite the Metro*»!- 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
r, proprietor.

Broclcton Wns Whitewashed.
Brockton, Aug. 20.—Inability to bat Mills 

resulted In the Brockton defeat to-day. 
The fielding plays by Quinlan, Raub and 
Shear on were features, while Woods field
ed hi» position finely. Score:

The day’s score: Bold only In bottle*
—Preliminary Round.—

Mi J McCarren, St Kitt’s, 13; H, E Moore, 
Niagara, 22.

E C Davis, C H, won from J Rogers, fet 
Kitt’s by default.

A fc Wlgmore, Can, 25; C Walker, H T,

*'H. Corby
Sole Agent.)QUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO- CAN— 

centrally situated: corner King and 
■streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Hght- 
lcvator; rooms with bath and en snlte; 
, S2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra-

Brockton..............0 0000000 0-0 6 5
Montreal..............000 3 0110 0-6 10 1

Batteries—Woods and McManus; Mills 
and Raub. Umpire—J. J. Kelly.

22.
A Youle, -Llstowel, 21; J D Tyther, Lon- 

don. 16.
A Uoss, Kincardine, 12; T 

Brampton, 13.
it a Armstrong, Can, won from W El

liott, Mitchell, by default.
W Findlay, St Kitt’s, 18; H A Drum

mond, Tor Vic, 24.
—First Round.—

Dr. Wood, Mitchell, 18; TT Hunter, Neiw 
Toronto, 16.

George Hargraft, Granites, 22; W 
Smith, T V, 27.

D Carlyle, P P, 22; R K Brydon, Guelph,

IThauburn,Prop. selling- .. , .. .. . . There was a fine run with the hounds of
batire, the favorUe, third. The suramar> : the Toronto Hunt vesterday, starting from

First race, 2 miles, over eight hurdles, the clubhouse at 6.30 a.m. under the mas- 
handicap, for 4-year-olds and upwards- ter Mr George Beardmore <m Vaillout. 
Holland. 146 (Veitch). 4 to 5 and out, 1; others In the run were: Mr. Waller on 
Draughtsman, IKS (Monahan), 11 to 10 and Kingcraft. Mr. London on Dalmoor, Mr. 
out. 2. Time 4.01 2-5. H. Osborne on Wellington J.. Mr. Mnc-

fcecond race, 7 furlongs for 3-year-olds lean on Customs. Mr. M. Heudrle on Lady 
up,, selling—Hammock, 111 (Landry^, j Daintv, Mr. B. Holland on Barley Sugar, 

35 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Barabara, Frletchle, r>r Campbell on Bmndvwtne. J. Mepgher 
g4 T,ot0»nd ? to A- 2; on Storm. Mr. R. Davies on Fantop. Mr.
Satire, 104 (Shaw), 13 to 5 and even. 3. ppoctor on Bobs. C. Fair on California,
Time 1.27. Scotch Bush, Bill Massle, Mr Sc wall on Sandv, Huntsman Mumford
Oliver Me, Cogswell. Annie Thompson, on ' jaek Altogether 20 mounts were re- 
Anecdote. Col. Ballentlne. Blolm, Dlffl- cor(te(i at the finish. The run was one of 
deal ce and Gertrude Elliott also ran. the swiftest and hardest for manr a day.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, for 3-year-old» an(e alI horses performed remarkably 
and upward—Roehampton. 106 (O’Conhor), wpll Dalmoor. Callfomlau. Galahed. Cus- 
6 to 5 and 1 to 4, 1: Imp. Ill (Falrgood), tom‘ tate to the business, and like it.
6 to 5 and 1 to 3. 2: The Rhymer. 98 (Me- toms T __
Ginn). 12 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.08.
Bedlt 
ville

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap, for ’ 
all ages—Kinkinnlc. 114 (Shaw). 9 to 5 Event» 
and 3 to 5, 1; The Amazon. 10?» (Cochran),
16 to 5 and 4 to 5. 2: Trigger. 113 (Odom», ,
20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3 Time 1.4fr4-5. Specific The Toronto Driving Club open their 
and Agnes D. also rati. race meeting to-day with 16 horses carded
y^d^!aleWL.f',riS9ng(T.eeBÙÎ-ei».,<? re to face the starter In the hrst race. 10 in 
10 and out. 1: Keynote. 106 (O’Connor), the second and 9 in the running. As this 
3 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2: Oeinwha 101 (L. js quite a big undertaking for this new 
Smith), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.0» . . . . . . ,
2-5. Dark Secret. Comiectlc.it Bonn Mae. elnb. the pnbllc ought to turn out In large 
Trump. Montana Pioneer and Similar also crowds to encourage the officials for being 
ran.

day. The 
a game with any out-of-town teamTen lAuiags and a fMe.

Worcester, Aug. 20.—Worcester and Ro
chester played 10 Innings to a tie this 
afternoon, the game being called on ac- 

! count of darkness. It was a hot pitchers' 
battle, In which honors were even, for 
what advantage Magee had over McFarlan 
In the matter of hits he lost in wildness. 
The score ;

:W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets, Toronto; 
ourists;
50c, 75c

convenient
$2 per day ; beds for gentle- 
end $1; European plan: meal 

ts issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
heater and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor. anded B

OTEL OSBORNE (LATH ST. NICHO- 
las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Irntshed, Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
\ per day.

_ R.H.E.
Worcester ....000000 102 0—3 6 5
Rochester.........100200000 0-3 3 2

Batteries—Magee and Doran; McFarlan 
and Dixon. Umpire—John H. Gaffney.

17.
C H Badenacb, Granite», 26; Slg Qulllax, 

jr,' Listowei, 19.
C T Mad, C H, 29; W Thompson, 

Kitt’s, 16.
J R Code, C H, 34; H Martin, T T, 18.
G B Woods, Can,, 20; A B Nichols, T T, 

17.
Dr Burritt, Mitchell, 20; D Dexter, H T,

BIFF °^rbs m 8 PATS. I
^ gBlffliMfchronhn^Bmed^r^aVwiJ^^ 

ff? Itively cure Gonnorhoe*. Gleet and all 
■ Isexual diseases. No strloture, no pain, 
p I Price $L CaH or write agency. MB

278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

st* The
MEDICAL. Providence Wlon From Buffals.

Providence, Aug. 20.—Providence won 
flora Buffalo to-day by bunching solid hits. 
There were several fine fielding plays on 
both sides. F%1end hit the ball for three 
singles and a double. Corrldon was very 
effective, and had the game well In hand. 
Score:

... MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVB., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

at. Heart and Lungs'. Hours 11 to 3. 
r appointment.

that19.DRIVING CLUB’S RACES TO-DAY.ngton. Catspaw, AJ^heola and 
also ran.

Cass- ofDr Mocae, Can, 26; J G Gibson, P P, 21.
H IR O’Hara, R C Y C, 24; F E Mutton,

Kew Beach, 23.
J H Burns, Niagara, 17; J D McKay, H
F o’ Cayley, R C Y C, 23; 0 B Hostet

ler, Niagara, 19.
H E Moore, Niagara, 22; B C Davis, C 

H, 21.
R Roes, Kincardine, 15; R Armstrong, _ . ,

Can, 18. National League Scores.
H E Drummond, T V, 18; J H Brown, At Philadelphia (first game)— R.H.E 

Mer, 24. Brooklyn .................30000100 0—4 7 1
i’lay will be continued to-morrow morh- Philadelphia ....00010000 0—1 4 0

lng in the third round of the trophy com- Batteries—Donovan, McGuire and Far- 
petit ion and the first consolation matches\rell ; Townsend and McFarland, 
for the association trophy. > At Philadelphia (second game)— R.H.E.

Brooklyn ...............11000010 0-3 11 1
Philadelphia ...00000100 1—2 11 0

Batteries—Hughes and Farrell; Donohue 
and Douglas.

At Boston-
Now York ..0000000000 3—3 8 1
Boston ............0000000000 0—0 5 3

Batteries—Taylor and Warner; Willis 
and Kittredge.

At St. Louis—
Pittsburg ..
St. Louis ..

Batteries—Chesbro, Zlmlmer and Wicker; 
Murphy and Schrlver.

At Cincinnati—Chicago v. Cincinnati 
postponed; nain.

whom are members of Phlla-
mt Dnfferi» Park Include 

Pace, Trot and Half-Mile Ran.
VETERINARY.

| A. CAMFBBLL, VETKBINAKT 8U1L 
(«an, 97 Bay «treet. Specialist la 

;.es of dogs. Telephone 141.

V IR. H. B).
Providenca . „ . .22 3 0 0 3 1 0 0 *—9 16 3 
Buffalo

Batteries—Corrldon and Leahy; 
and Vickery. Umpire—O’Lough 1 In. Boy Wanted10002000 0-8 8 3 

Heekor

To Assist Linotype Machinist— 
one With Some Experience Pre
ferred- Apply World Office.

K ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Teàrperance-etreet, To

day and night. Tel. Main 86L Northwestern Cricket Tournament.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Chicago cricketers won 

from St. Louis In the first game In the 
sixth annual tournament of the North
western Cricket Association, played yes
terday at Purkside. It was victory, but by 
only 12 runs. Score:

—Chicago.—
P. Williamson, c and b Robinson...........
W. Balster, c Robinson, b Fletcher ...
Si Dickson, not out ....................
J. Gimp, c and b Robinson ...
R. Gilchrist, c and b Fletcher
H. Vaughan, b Fellows............
D. C. Davis, lbw, b Duckworth 
R. A. Jones, b Duckworth ....
J. A. Timewell, c Radcllffe, h Duck

worth ... ........................................................
J. Bruce, c and b Duckworth...................
H. Clothier, c Warden, b Duckworth .. 6

.... 1

______ so successful as to ge.t so many horses to-
DorleM Commoner Won H-ndleap. fCtbef’ “f a™ g°‘ng t0 pay the

in gold at the wire after each race, which
is quite a new feature in horse racing. 
The races will start at 2 o’clock on the 
Dufferin Park race track.

LEGAL CARDS. «Fountain Fixe» Them.”
Not only to the bachelor, but to the 

busy housewife, the tailor who has made 
it his business to repair and clean men’ll 
clothe» as they should be comes as a pub- 

Merchant tailors are re
luctant to undertake "small jobs,” but no 
job is too small for Fountain, "My Valet.” 
Telephone Main 8074. He sentis. 367

LANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria* 
t. Money to loan at 4% and 6 per

Fort Erie, Aug. 20.- WenYier clear, 
truck fast. First race, 4-year-olds and up,
6V6 furlong*—Mynheer, 107 (S. Lorenzi, A 
to 1. won by a nose; Krnnfh. 11)7 (M.
Hill). 6 to 1. 2; Maple, 105 (Blake). 5 to 1, , , ,

The Oriole. Whistling antl bookmaking on the ground.
Ooon. Miss Logan, Gun Cotton. Jessamine tries:
Porter and Plucky finished as named. —First Raee 2 fin Pun»—

Second race. 2-year-olds, selling, 4V, fur- ; R „ a, k J v, >longs—Ingo, 106 (L. Jackson). 12 to 1, won 1 R- H- Abbott, Kingston, Bablleer; J.
bv a length and a half; I^emuel, 110 (Trox- Sargant, Grand Valley, Gipsy Girl ; Bus
ier). 4 to L 2; J. Patrick, 105 (S. May), Z lem 
to 1. 3. Time .56%. Santa Bonita. Eliza 
beth Jane. Moderator and Dash ran as 
named.

Third race. S-year-oMs and up, 1 1-16 Maggie May; C. H. Dennis, Toronto Nei
srs,Moïï;!,3 jrJo.Ti *• boros. M,„a,e airok.
(May), 8 to 1. 2: Montreal. 89 (Adarhs). 5 tlioi-a; 1. E. Armstrong, Brampton, Lady 
to 1. 8. Time 1.50^4. Gray Dally W’ine Elgin; MadiSuu Griffin, Staffordviile Madi- 
Press and Margaret Steel finished as son G. ; Mchadden & Fisher, Coilingwoud, 
named. : Capt. Andy, R. J. McBriue, Toronto, Bo boy

Fourth race. 5 furlongs. 2-year-olds, han- Alack; j. A. Hunter, Durham Belle jbree- 
dleap—Doyle’s Commoner. 118 (I,. Jackson), mure; L. Stairts, Q)lbome, Colonel Wat- 
2 to 1. won by a length and a half; Modi- son; D. J. AlcK.ua, Waiiaceburg. Annie Da
tation. 108 (L. Thompson). 8 to 5. 2; Mer- lard, 
riment. 116 (Blake). 8 to fi. 3. Time 1.0t-V

The Winning1 Canoeist»,
Gananoque, Aug. 20.—Chief honors of

yesterday In the races of the American 
. 5 j Canoe Association were won by the Argo-
• ^ j nauts of Toronto. By taking the mile
' JJ straightaway championship, they became 

. ... 11 permanent possessors of a handsome brome 
shield, given for two consecutive victories. 

It The weather was perfect for the padd.ing 
1 and war canoe races. The events yester

day were:
Novice paddling—Won by Robert E.

Moody, Toronto; A. G. Mather, Meafonl, 
185 second; Fred- Harrison, Toronto, third. The 

northern division war canoe race was won 
by the Y.M.C.A. crew ot Brockville; To
ronto Argonauts, second ; the Y.M.C.A. fin
ishing IV» lengths ahead. The course Wi.s 
a half mile with turn. Time 4 mins, b 

1 secs.
The A.C.A. championship mile straignt- 

away was won by the Argonauts of To- 
^ ronto; Brockville Y.M.C.A.. second.

7.45. The prize was a handsome bronze 
shield, won by Toronto twice conseuntlve- 
ly, and which becomes the property of the 

y club.
f The tail-end race, prizes gold and silver 
u shields, was won by R. Parmenter of To

ronto; G. W. Bcgg, Toronto, second; P. J. 
S:ms, Toronto, third. Tandem, double, 
prizes gold and silver shields, was won by 
A. T. Atinneth and A. McNlcoll, TV>ronto, 
R. Brown and j; J. Vaughan, Toronto, 
cond; J. Mowat and R. Parmenter, Kings
ton, third.

The rescue race was won by R. Britton 
and R. Parmenter of Gananoque ; A.T. Mln- 
neth and A. MoNlcoT of Toronto, second ; 
Mather and Hunter of Prescott, third.

The war-canoe tug-of-war between the 
Y.M.C.A. of Brockville and the Toronto 
Argonauts was won by the Brockvillo-Y. 
M.C.A.

The four single, won by Britannia of Ot
tawa; the Torontos of Toronto, second; (he 
Kmgstons of Kingston, third. Time 3.53. 
The Toronto» claimed a foul by Britannia, 
but the judges awarded the race as fin
ished.

e4 lie benefactor.R.HeE.Refreshments 
The en-C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, COK- 

fédération Life Chambers. 513 3. Time 1.22.
i

H$B Sc BAIKH. BAKKI6TBRB. So
licitors. Palest Attorney*, etc., W 

-c Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
r Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Arthur F. I.obb. James RsfrC

Sporting Note».
John • A. Rurnohr, who gained consider

able name as an amateur sculler In this 
vicinity last year. Is about to be matched 

James Wray, the professional

R.H.E.
0 0 5 5 1 2 1-14 21 4 
0000000-2 6 4

0

Ac Fargrave, Grand Valley, Red Pat; 
| H. Hopkins, Gookstown, Birdie Hayes; 
1 J- Moxon, Toronto, Spike; J. Gee, Toronto,

Lscrosse Point».
The Oshawa-Port Ho 

played on Thursday at 
of Friday.

A practice Is called for to-night (Wed
nesday) and Thursday for the seniors and 

the Rosedale grounds, 
^veuts in connection 

with President Rutter’s Competition Tro- 
phv will take place.

The following will represent the Young 
Tecumsehs against Brampton to-day at 
Brampton, leaving Toronto at 4 p 
Dill, Neale, Black, Conron, Staples, M 
L. Papineau, Papineau, Shoemaker, Pen- 
nlston and Geroux.

Opinions on the probable outcome of the 
Brantford-St. Catharines match on Satur- 
dnv are being scattered broadcast over 
the city these day». Everyone agrees that 
the game will be one of the best battles 
of the season, and the critics are about 

divided in their choice of probable 
What little betting there is so 

far is at evens. Indications etlll continue 
to point to an Immense crowd. Brantford 
telephoned yesterday that they would pro
bably bring from 1200 to 1500 people, aud 
enquiries for reserved seats are coming 
In from all quarters. The reserved seat 
sale will open In the three cities—Toronto, 
Brantford and St. Catharines—on Thurs
day morning. The Toronto plan will be at 
Whaley, Royce & Co.’s, 158 Yonge-street.

against
sculler, for a large sized purse.—N.Y. Jour
nal.

Jack O’Brien, the Philadelphia middle
weight pugilist, knocked out Dido Plumb 
of London in the sixth round of a 15-rouud 
contest at Newcastle on Monday night, 
winning the 154-pound championship and 
£650.

Commodore Shaw, who lost the Canadian 
Cup with Cadillac, announces that he ia 
thru with yacht racing. Continuing, Mr. 
Shaw says: "The game has taken too much 
of my time .that I ought not to have spared 
this year. I shall have to settle down to 
business now. I shall never attempt to 
manage a racing boat or sail one. 'Phe 
Cadillac will be shipped home and then ’ 
there will be a meeting of the syndicate to 
decide what shall be done with her. I am 
not* sore over the outcome of the races lu 
Chicago and do not criticise anybody.”

>pe game will be 
the Island, InsteadExtras.........MONEY TO LOAN.

Total
Runs at fall of wicket—18, 18, 24, 27, 49, 

61, 95, 125, 129, 136.

American League Game».
At Boston— R.H.E.

Milwaukee ..........00000000 0—0 7 2
Boston ...................03030000 *—6 8 0

Batteries—Hawley and Donohue; Young 
aud Crlger.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Chicago .................40000302 0-9 9 1
Washington ....10010010 0—8 12 2

Batterlos—Griffith and Sullivan; Patton 
and Clarke.

At Baltimore—
Detroit 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—5 10 1
Baltimore .............10010000 0-2 7 1

Batteries—Sievers and McAllister: 
Glnnltv. Howell, Robinson and Bresnahan. 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cleveland .............40010100 1—7 14 1
Philadelphia ....100000 10 1—3 13 1

Batteries—McNeill and Wood; Bernhard 
and Powers.

)NEY~ LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
>le, retail merchants, teamsters,board- 
ouses, without security; easy 
; largest business in 43 pr 

Tolman, 39 Freehold Bulldir

Young Torontos on 
after which several—-St. Louis.—

B. F. McCrorie, b Bruce .. .
W. J. Price, b Gimp...............
J. Fletcher, lbw, b Bruce ...
F. Ratcliffe, c Gimp, b Bruce
W. D. Robinson, h Bruce........................... ....
Rev. B. Duckworth, c Dickson, b Gimp 50 
Dr. A. Murray, c Gilchrist, b Gimp .. 9
G. Macpherson, not out...................
A. Powell, c Gilchrist, b Gimp ..
F. B. Worden, c and b Gimp ...
H. Fellows, b Gimp......................

Extras ...............................................

. 5

o
. . 6n r\f\n loan—4 per cent.4

UiUUU City, farm, building 
; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victorla-sL,

m. :
Time core.—Second Race, 2.50 Trot—

F Hint Lock and Kirk Livingston ran as John Dunn, Toronto, Maud; A. Cuthbert.
Fifth race, 5V. furlongs, 3-year olds and Frank^’ McGregor; ' R.' "fieuson ^Kroiito*

Sixth race. 7% furlongs, 3 year-olds and ’ —Third Race —
jHfaientlc, 106 (Hayden) 3 to 5. won Half mile running race.' 2 In 3 heats-
rT *îa îo\1eîgoh ‘S°o?'/rn James Meagher, Tofouto, Sterling Silver,
fern). 10 to 1. 2. Hadv Silver 98 (L. Jack- n5 lb».; Ed. tiyiand, Toronto, Budge, 115; 
son). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. At oca. Edith j Ellward, Toronto, Spring felossom, 117;

George Ross, Toronto, Verna K., 117; H. 
Piper, Toronto, Venetian, 119; M. L. 
Nicholson, Toronto, Maggie, 117, j. Mit
chell, Toronto. Confederacy, 122; J. Noble, 
Toronto. Abonlta, 177; Dr. G. B. TTttle, 
Hamilton, Wilfrid Laurier, 119.

R.H.E.:o.
. 9

wi Mc-ART,
14W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
Toronto. Total.............................................................. 1Z3

Runs at fall of. wicket—6, 6, 17, 27, 54, 
109, 117, 121, 123, 123.

equally
winners. Collegians.

The famous cigar which w# retail at 
five cents, or five dollars a hundred, is 
now acknowledged by some of the best 
judges In the city to be superior to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. Give us a call 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 78 Yonge- 
street.

se-
ÉTORAGB. Park Nine and Orescent».

Saturday's games In the Senior League 
are as follows : At 2 o’clock Cadets v. 
Night Owls, and at 4 o’clock Crescents v. 
Park Nine. For the first game the teams 
appear to be evenly matched, and they 
promise to provide a warm contest. Some 
changes will be made In the .make-up of 
the Cadets. Fitzgerald will catch for the 
Crescents, and Blakey will play for the 
Park Nine. Manager Kane says that it Is 
up to the Park Nine to trim .the Cres
cents.

Remarkable Cricket Incident*.
In a match at Melbourne, played In Janu

ary, between Cobourg and Melbourne, D. 
Mailor was given out for handling the ball, 
which had been stuck in his pads after 
beiug played.

Mr. C. I. Thornton hit so hard while bat
ting in a match at Scarborough that there 
were actually four different balls used In 
one over. The first three were despatch- 

on _T,hû . , . . .. ed clean out of the ground.rk°to-day was soggv and In Pla^inS a ball trom Rawlin, In a
lacked firmness. Nevertheless, the crowd, | at Surrey and
■which was larger than yesterday, had ! Middlesex, on May 5, 1895, a piece of Mr. 
some* fine sport watching ‘Audubon Bov Jephso£ 8 batmyenl and ro'
steal, the 2.24 class for the Norfolk Stake : ™oved the le* baJL The batsman was 
of $5000 from Shadow C ht mes, the big favo- gi^en 1onec , , . . .. , .
rite, who is owned and was driven to-day , _ ^uno 2, 1895, In a match at the Crystal 
by E. F. Geers of Louisville, Kv. During ™*ce, between Crystal Palace and Streat- 
the afternoon the judges announced that bam, the Palace was obliged to close its 
Scott Hudson, who drove Hawthorne, îad innings on the fall of the ninth wicket, 
been fined $100 for disorderly conduct. because the batsman left to go in was at

2.25 class trot, three in five; purse, $1000 the time in a neighboring pond saving a 
(concluded)— child from drowning. t
Alberta P., b.g., Shenago— Whilst Halgh and Hirst were making

Hollis Mare, by Col. Mor- their record stand for the ninth wicket
rill (McHenry) ........................ 8 4 1 1 1 against Survey, at Bradford, David Hun-

Marique, ch.h. (Kenny) ......... 1 6 6 3 2 ter waited three hoars with his pads on,
Bingen Jr., b.g. (Garth).......... 12 1 2 7 4 and then did not bat, the Innings being
Time-2.16%, 2.13%, 2 14%, 2.16%, 2.10%. declared closed.

Easter, I,aur< Ha, John Hooper, Sonata,
Captain Haff, Senator Mills, Nanlta, Bar
oness and Lenora also started.

2.24 class pacing, three in five; the Nor
folk Stakes, $5000—
Audubon Boy, eh.g.. J. J. Au- 

dubon-*Flaxey, by Bourbon
(Hudson) ....................................

Shadow Chimes, br.h. by
Chimes (Geers) ..................... 2 7 1 2 2 j

Cinch, ch.g. (Blanchard)......... 5 9 2 3 5:
Time—2.06%, 2.11, 2.10%, 2.08%, 2.09%.
Dainty Queen, Louise G., Star Pugh,

Rajah, New Richmond, Amber Sphinx, Go 
See, Heloise and"Terrace Queen also start-

"ORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
'arllament-street. Vhone, Main 3777.

Dog CollarsANDRAGE FOR FURNITURE 
ianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most re
tirai. Lester Storage ft Cartage. 36U 
i a-a ren ne.

A

A new shipment to hand 
of English dog collars, 
leather and chain leads, etc.

This fine selection is 
worth seeing. Visit us.

Result» at Readvllle.
Read ville, Aug.

Grand Circuit Pa7=

Pay Whan CuredPATENTS. Baseball Brevities.
The Cadets ot the Senior League will 

play the Royal Canadians a practice game 
to-night on Sunlight Park, to commence 
at 6.45. All regular players are requested 
to report on time. Pitcher H. Flckey is 
requested to be on hand.

The White Roses defeated the Eastern 
Stars by 16 to 9. The feat tiré was Baines’ 
pitching, he striking out 15 men.
White Roses are open for challenges for 
Aug. 24, Fred Victors preferred. Address 
J. Barnes. 523 King-street

The Globe newspaper team beat the 
Llederkranz nine In a five-innings game 
at the Ball Grounds yesterday by 10 to 6. 
Wiley pitched well for the winners. Good’s 
work at short and Mike McGlue’s batting 
were the features. Mlley and Tolley were 
in the points for the winners, while Wil- 

Bird and Hawley officiated for the

PATENTl>ME AND FOREIGN 
rocured; patents sold; write or call 
particulars. Toronto Patent Ag- 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

Irlatk Rifle Team Coming;.
<New York, Aug. 20.—A cablegram from 

London says that the Cunard Line ste;. ni
er Servia, which will sail from Liverpool 
for New York on Aug. 20, by way of 
Queenstown, Aug. 21, will have among 
her passengers the representatives of the 
Ulster Rifle Association, who are to com
pete at Sea Girt, N.J., with a team repre
senting the New Jersey State Rifle Associ
ation. The Irish rifle team is coming h.-re 
to take part in a revival of the Creedmor.*- 
DtJlymount series of rifle matches, the last 
of which took place 20 years ago. 
following are the names of the Irish party, 
which will embark at Queenstown: 
ï?^1I7Tïhyme’ c B • Slr Andrew Reed, K. 
C.B., James Wilson, captain of the team • 

Braithwaite, Thomas Caldwell, Mr!
Mrs. I. C. Sellars, Mr. and Mra.^Rob^t

This is hr. McLeiigtiTIn’e offer 
to Weak Men. Bheamatlcs, 
Dyspeptics, Men with Lame 
Backs. Weak Kidneys. Lost 
Vitality, Varicocele, Wasting 
of Vital 8trength,Sclatica,Con
stipation, “Come and Co" 
Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to Their

Golf Novelties .r>«EDUCATIONAL.
We are showing our 

aluminum drivers, as well 
as our steel-faced drivers 
and brasseys, to a great 
many Toronto golfers.

These new clubs are 
worth seeing.

We also carrv Crescent, 
Spalding and Morristown 
clubs and a full line of 
Harry Vardon models.

We sell “Silvertown 
O. K. ” and “ Vardon 
Flyer * golf balls at 25c 
each, $3.00 a dozen.

Now is’ the time to 
learn to plav golf—a be
ginner’s outfit $2 to $5.

IThe r A1er Canada College
Imn term will open on Wednesday. 
11th, when the new boys will be en-

Fes begin on Thursday, .Sept. 12th. 
larshlps of $100 and $50, for boys 

! 3 5, coming into rsidenee; others ox 
icb for day pupils, 
hilar, with full particulars, can be 
td on application to the Bursar, 
h g July and August a master will o« 
|> College on Thursday afternoons 
| to 5 to enter pppils aud fiive- Infor-

ARNOLD MORPHY/ Bursar.

Cricket Slip».
The following team will represent the 

Woodbine Cricket Club against Dr. Bcorn
er's eleven at Mimico to-day at 2 p.m. : 
C. Hopkins (captain), Ed. Smith,

81 r ■fhex.
son,
losers. , ,

The Resolutes will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday night, Aug. 21, at 103 Dnehess- 
stroet. All members are requested to be 
on hand. , ,

The St. George's challenge any club un
der 13 years for Saturday next. Address 
John P. Milieu, St. James’ Schoolhonse.

The Eastern Stars would like to hear 
from any team, average age 15 years. Ad
dress 91 Sumach-street. They would like 
to hear from players wishing to Join.

The St Mary’s team will practise on the 
Toronto Ball Grounds to-night and Friday 
night The Mason & Rlsch team are also 
working hard, and next Saturday's contest 
for the Independent championship of To
ronto between these two teams should be 
a fast game. The match will he called at 
3 o’clock on the Toronto Ball Grounds.

The Old Orchards would like to arrange 
a return match with the Rosebery» for 
Saturday, Aug. 24, or 31. Address E. Pyke, 
secretary, 365 Dovercourt-road.

The Wellcslevs are desirous of arranglog 
a game of hail with any fast Junior city 
team for Saturday next. Address tmm 'di- 
ately, C. N. Hughes, secretary, 149 Sher- 
bourne-street.

On the Qoeen City grounds yesterday, 
the Street Railway Company’s team de
feated Jackman's Colts by 14 to 11. The 
Railway Company’s Infield played fast ball. 
The features were Wilson’s pitching and 
W. Davidson’s work at the keystone bag.

Railway Co. ........52211300 •—14
Jackman’s Colts ....20081022 1—11

Wilson and Graham ; Lane and

f\ Give me » man broken down 
! from indiscretions—one who hue

2 p.m. : | a. orannwaite, Thomas Caldwell 
p. Smith, i Mrs.^ Frederick W. Henry, Dr.

Pearsall, William Crichton, N. Murton, W. 1 1 ........L
Wright, E. Harrison. P. Over, G. Over, g«ncen, Major 1. K. Millner, James R.

, Williams, John Morgan, Captain
lost the very essence of health— 
and I will make him feel like a 
youth of 20 within a month. Sow? 
you ask. Simply by pumping a 
vital stream of electricity into his 
body in the right way wijile he 
sleeps.

15 6 11
Perrin and A. N. Other. j ..

The touring Western Ontario cricketers Richardson. Ernest Donman, 
will play at Rosedale to-day. starting at Erlean, Joseph Peddick and 
10.45. against this Rosedale team : W. H. Kenna, secretary.
Cooper, S. H. Cooper, J. H. Forester, A.
N. Garrett, W, Ledger, H. E. Beatty, N.
G. Guthrie, E. J. Livingston,
J. T. Clark and Fleetwood.

The Hamilton Times picks this interna- 
Glllesple, Hamillo i- 

Tcronto: J. L- Connsell, Hamilton; D. W.
Saunders. Toronto; ‘H. B. McGiverln, Ot
tawa ; W. Henry, Halifax; Lonnsborough,
Mi-Kenzlc and J. M. Lalng, Toronto; A. G. 
and F. S.
Jacques and E. R. Rooke, Montreal; P. Da
vis. Windsor; D’Arcy Martin and W. R.
Marshall, Hamilton.

P. w. 
Brian Mc-
John Mc-

!
i;

V
and Ontario Conserve

ariO t»ry of Music, Whitby.
■ * 1V Ont. Ideally located in a

beautiful Collegiate town 
12 — —In close proximity to To- 
IICS ronto. Buildings, ground 

and equipment unes uullcd
by ihoee tot any similar 
college in Canada. Send 
for new illustrated calen
dar to—

HEV. J. J. HARE. Rh. D„ PrincipaL

Gore Vole Football Club.
The Gore Vale football team will have a 

special practice Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, and every player must be out to 
practise, as the team leaves on the 1 
o’clock train Saturday for Gait, to play 
the champion Gait team. Galt will also 
play the Gore Vales In Toronto at the Ex
hibition, Aug. 31, and both teams then 
leave for the Pan-American, 
the ‘American championship.

IJ. W. Hynes,ed.
2.10 class trotting, two In three; purse, 

$1500—
Toggles, hr.g.. Strath way—Flyby, by

I'.ishft (Clark) ........................................... 1
Little Di«‘k. b.g. (Pope) .. ......................
Temple Wilkes, b.g. (Golden) ...............

Time-2.12%, 2.11%.
Sister Alice and Janice also started. 
Foals of 1898, trotting, two in three; 

purse. $2000—
Admiral Dewey, b.c., Bingen—Nancy 

Hanks, by Happy Medium (Titer).. 1 1
Carrie Bell, b.f. (Thrfrer) ...................  2 2
Bowellan, br.g. (Golden) ........................ T 8

Time—2.17%. 2.14%.
Hawthorn, Nelly Boca, Melton, Say Ttcll 

Boralma’s Brother also started.
2.1ÎJ class, three in five; parse, $1000 

(unfinished)—

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt /■national team: Alex.

3
2

Chambers. . «irkdale; B. S.lege to play for
AN

Laws Tennis at Newport.
Newport, Aug. 20.—At the tennis courts 

this morning the card included the Unfin
ished Ware-Larned match of

Opening Boxing Show Next Mouth.
The Crescent Athletic Club will open the 

autumn boxing season on Thursday, Sept. 
5. in the rink. Negotiations for the match 
are now well on towards completion, the 
announcement of which will be made in a 
day or two.

A special race for Futurity candidates at 
Futurity weights will be a feature for 
Friday at Saratoga. This will include at* 

,tht> Futurity colts and fillies now there, 
ready to race. Nasturtium, Yankee, Mas- 
terman, Goldsmoth find Blue Girl. With
out Endurance by Right, however, me 

will not be as interesting as If she 
were a starter.

■■■■■■■E yesterday
and the other semifinal between Wright 

! and Little. Larned defeated Ware 6—2. 6 
—3, 6—2. Wright won his match with Lit
tle 7—5, 2—6, 6—1, 6—2. Larned and
Wright will play for the championship to
morrow.

MN DYEING AND CLEANING. andH. P. DAVIES, rianager.
[ your orders done now before the 
I omets at Stock well, Henderson 
p:; King-atroet West. I.iJie*
[ kinds ell her French ' I'-aned or 

eleaned-also dyeing ladles good» 
laity.

; goods cleaned or dyed In the t*tf 
[osslhle manner. All “ V
i. l-bone and a wagon will call

American 
Tire Co., Limited

56 King St. W.

Saille Simpson, b.m., C. Simp
son—Sallie Foster, by Prince
Williams (Middleton) ............... 1

Leoln. br.m. (Hutfhlngs) ...........14
Vic Rebeller, br.g. (Van Boeke-

len) ................................ ....................  1 to
Time—2.15%, 2.16. 2.15%. 2.15%. 

Limerick. Henrietta. Sphinx Lassie. L.B., 
Ben Hal.. Charles D Jacobs. Easter. Debut, 
Oneonta, Roberta, Mary C. and The Span
iard also started.

1 2 
2 1 i“D.C.L.” Wklakey.

More ’’D.C.L.” (black bottle) whiskey is 
gold !■ Canada than any other imported 
brand. The reason is. It Ik- the best and 
purest. Adams A Burns, agents, 3 Front- 
street East. Toronto.

9

Batterie
Atkinson. _ .

The St Mary’s II. will practise on the
YONGB
STRHHT.DR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Toronto. & \ "

-ss paid one way on goods from 1
:e.

i

\ . ■ .

rm i

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge Si
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iemigrant», assuring them ef employment 
on their arrival. In this way Canada can 
be made to grow. But the government 
must help."

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ho 83 YONGB-STRBKT, Toronto.

a

ZT. EATON CS $8î g 4Dally World, «3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C. 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..................................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.................... .....Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel...........................................Buffalo.
St. Dennis Hotel................................New York
O. F. Root, 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.
Queen's Hotel......................... Winnipeg, Man.
w. D. Corley ................... Moosomln, N.W.T.
Raymond & Doherty................. St. John, N.B.

Remember
cheaper electric light.

The Nernst electric light has reached 
the commercial stage, and It will be more 
or less widely Introduced Into America 
this falL The feature of the Nernst 
Invention Is that It produces sn Incandes
cent light without the use of the well- 
known vacuum bnlb of the present system. 
The Illumination of a portion of the 
electrical building at the Pan-American 
by means of the new light, generated by 
a large gas engine, Is one of the novelties 
of the electric exhibit. The light in the 
Nernst lamp emanates from small parallel 
wires, which are exposed to the atmos
phere. When one wire Is used up all that 
Is required to bring the lamp up to Its 
regular efficiency Is to replace the old 
with a new wire. It only requires from 
one-half to one-third the current to pro
duce the same volume of light by the 
Nernst lamp as by the ordinary Incandes
cent system. Both In the matter of elec
tric current and lamp maintenance the 
Nernst lamp shows a big saving over tne 
vacuum lamp. The new light Is adapted 
for both interior and street Illumination, 
and Its Introduction In the near future 
must necessarily be accompanied with a 
noticeable decrease In the cost of electric 
lighting.

maPS"Store Closes To-day at Five o’clock.r
a

Tourii 
Special

*
0 THE

WORLD
AOMeakin’s White Ironstone Chinaware XX*:H\ XX

This ironstone china is the most serviceable dinner or 
toilet ware we know of. It is Meakin’s best quality and is 
guaranteed not to craze. We believe, at our prices, it is the 
cheapest dinnerware that can be had for hotel and restaurant 
use. Our stock of it is now complete and at its best. Those 
making preparations for Exhibition should come and see 
our stock :

XXSi

XX We make a specialty of 
Travelers’ Wfaps ami othi 
All Inquiries by. mail gixei 
tion.

The “Kelvin” Ca 
■L The “Strathcon: 

The “New Invern
Are exclusive specialties 
Scottish Olan and Family 
plain colora, black and w6

Prices and Illustrât 
on Reques

i commfon sense to stop the fight now and 
secure the best settlement possible!

Brockvllle Times: The enumerator's’
hand la on thy throat, Ontay-ree-o-o, On- 
tay-ree-o-o.

XXI XXfr

m» t:■ THE census and the crop
REPORTS. The Montreal Star is crying ont against 

the begging nuisance there. All the same, 
those beggars helped to make the Increased 
population, about which Montreal Is crow
ing.

38888S«88»
188888»
mmxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Is delivered 
to your 
home before 
6 a.m. each day. 
Only 25 cents 
a month' 
Phone- 
Main 252.

statistics of Canada oughtThe census 
to be of almost as much Interest to the 
people of Great Britain as they are to our
selves.The following cuts represent the three 

patterns we carry 
in stock.

In Grown and 
Astro we carry a 
full line, but 14». 
Wheat pattern we 
only carry cups 
and saucers, fruit 
plates, tea plates, 
breakfast plates, 
dinner plates, soup 
plates, 7 and 8 
inch.

4-inch, 6c; 6-inch, 7c; 6-inch, 8c; 7-inch, 
9c; 8-inch, lQc; 10-inch, 15c; 12-inch, 
25c; 14-inch,35c; 16-inch, 55c;,18-inch, 75c.

The Empire needs farmers as well 
as artisans, and from an Imperial point 
of view It makes little difference whether 

in the United

Brockvllle Time»: It you get in an alter
cation with another man, and yoa wlsn 
to Imply that he Is a sanguinary pervertir 
of the truth, don’t say ‘You’re another!" 
Say “You're an enumerator!"

Scalloped bowls, 8c, 10c, 12c, 18c, 22c 
each.

Oval bakers, 214-inch, 6c; 3-incb, 7c; 
4-inch, 8c; 5-inch, 9c; 6-inch, 10c; 7- 
inch, 12c; 8-incb, 15c; 9-inch, 20c.

Jugs, 10c,20c, 25c, 
30c each.

Individual creams, 
6c, 6c each.

Ice jugs, 30c each; 
with bar to hold 
in ice, 35c each. 

Jugs for toilet sets, 
35c each.

Basins for toilet 
set», 35c each. 

Chambers for toil
et sets,- 30c each.

these farmers be located Real Shetland V 
Shawls and Spe

As a matter ofKingdom or In Canada, 
fact, one farmer In Manitoba is equal In 

to five In Great Britain,
The City of Moncton, N. B„ has a popu

lation of 8762, whereas the census report 
only allowed It 5165. How many more 
bungles? Perhaps R may be found that, 
after all, Quebec has not beatêh the rest of 
us so much.

■t
productiveness 
and If the Empire decides on a policy of 
making Itself sustaining in the matter of 
food supplies It cannot do better than de
vise some means for Increasing the popu
lation of the Canadian Northwest, 
census returns, studied in connection with

Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
Shawls.

Umbrellas and Rain cdWl*. XXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SPECIAL SUMMER 

Black Dri 
Fabrics and Si

|,N Charles M. Schwab Is reported to have 
thrown up his mlllion-dollar-a-year salary. 
He declines to say whether it is true or 
not. A good içany people think his avow
ed opposition to trades unionism brought on 
the present strike,which has already caused 
a loss to the Steel Trust of more than one 
year’s salary.

Russia is said to be now coquetting with 
Japan. If she succeeds in gaining an alli
ance with that power, it will be as severe 
a blow to Great Britain as could be im
agined. Japan is understood to have been 
relied upon to support Britain in the Ori
ent.

The
Wheat

A GOOD PROTECOTONIST.
Hon. Mr. Tarte seems to be one of the 

best protectionists this country has ever 
produced. If the other members of the 
government were only In accord with him 
on the subject of protection the country 
would not have much to complain of. 
“Canada has no need to go abroad for her 
ships.” says Mr. Tarte. "We can con
struct In this country all the vessels we

Cups and saucers, 75c doz..
Fruit plates, 5 inch, 45c dot.
Tea plates, 6 inch, 55c doz. 
Breakfast plates, 7 inch, 65c doz.

the Manitoba government's latest crop re
ports, are worthy of more than ordinary 
consideration by the statesmen and people 
of Great Britain. According to these re
ports, Manitoba will this year produce 
48,000,000 bushels of wheat, 40,000,000 
of oats and 6,500,000 of barley, In all over 
90,000,000 bushels. The census tells us 
that the population of Manitoba Is 246,000, 
comprised In 40,000 families. Deducting 
the families for Winnipeg and other towns, require, and ought to do so. They can 
we find that there are less than 40,000 be built Just as cheaply here as anywhere 
families In Manitoba engaged In agricul
ture. On page 109 of the Canadian sta
tistical year book for 1900 we find that

P
Dinner plates, 8 

inch, 75c doz.
Soup plates, 7-in., 

65c doz; 8-inch, 
75c doz.

Round fruits, 30c 
doz.

Individual batter 
pats, 25c doz.

Bowls, 6c. 8c, 10c 
each.

Covered vegetable 
dishes, 45c each.

Flatters, 3-inch,5c;

JOHN CATTOg*-»*-»*;»***»*»**)*****»®

Public
CHARLES H. RICHES.Crown.

1 i4 , Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. 1’atest,. 

trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada sad all foreign cou».

King Street, Opposite thiCovered chambers, 45c each. 
3-piece toilet sets, *1.00 per set. 
Covers of chambers, 15c each. 
Slop jars, no covers, 75c each.

i 4> sements ttoteati
THE CANADIAN NE 

DIRECTOR]
f
r

Another man has died in Havana from 
the effects of a yellow-fever-infeclfyi' 
mosquito’s bite, and the tests will be 
stopped. Two men killed has satisfied 
science and the doctors.

New Era at Princess.
The new Princess Theatre opens Its first 

season of exclusively high-priced attrac-

A. McKim & Co., Montrea 
publication of the third J 
>aluable book. Like its p 
work is a very complete 1 
hand book of Canadian ml

200 Toilet Sets, six pieces to*\ 
a set, bine and brown decora-1 
tions, neatly embossed shape, J- 
our regular price $1.50 a set. L 
On sale Thursday at...............J

else.” The whole theory of protection is 
epitomized in these brief sentences. But 
Mr. Tarte’e remarks concerning ships 
might be applied with equal truthfulness 
to the scores of manufactured articles 
that we import from the United States. 
To use the language of the Minister of 
Public Works, they can all be made ns 
cheaply here as anywhere else, and we 
have no occasion to go abroad for them. 
We ought to make them ourselves.

The cures effected 
by, the Caledonia 
Springs Waters 
are positively un
paralleled by any 
other Spas or 
treatment known.

tlous on Monday night next, when what 
will, probably prove to be the most bril
liant run of first-class productions seen in 
this city in a numbqr of years will be in 
augurated. ’Way Down East;-’ the open
ing attraction at the Princess. Is ti rural 
play, the locale being New England, with 
an abundance of those unique types ,o£ 
character which are supposed to exist 
thereabouts and nowhere else in this broad 

These .homely characteristics are

Astro. (The pension bill of the United States 
costs more than any standing army in 
Europe, and does not diminish, altho the 
war was 36 years ago. Well, the money 
is undoubtedly a help to poor people, 
whether the recipients are bona-fide 
si oners or not.
$140.000,000.

all that appertains thereto 
a.3 a business directory, beet 
prepared synopsis is given c 
which a newspaper is pubi;

The Directory * contains cc 
newspaper towns, arranged 
by provinces, with ample d 
issue, publishers’ politics 
circulation of each paper, 
condensed for ready refer 

v daily papers, a list of 
counties and a, classified 11 
many different kinds of pi 
In Canada make this a tl 
plete newspaper gazetteer.

One of the bept features o 
set of 
Vinces.
papers are p 
enclosed In a convenient or 
of being bound in the boo 
which makes them more « 
handle.

The publication of this Ne 
tory every alternate year 
commendable enterprise ot 
McKim’s Advertising Agenc 
to be very progressive and 
every respect.

Great Britain in 1899 Imported of wheat, 
baric/ and oats as follows :

Bushels.

A Working Man’s Boot for One Dollar 124,387,346Wheat
Flour (in wheat equivalent).. 50,000,000 pen-

The bill last year wasI
_ 174,387,346 

51,476,287 
,. 40,108,502

Total wheat
Oats ...................
Barley............ .

Manitoba’s wheat crop this, year is more 
than one-fourth the average shortage of 
Great Britain. An increase In Manitoba’s 
population of 160,000 farmers would put 
that province In a position to supply Great 
Britain’s ehortfage in wheat, oats and 
barley. When Manitoba has a population 
of 1,000,000 or less than one-half of that 
of Ontario, it need no longer be said of 
the Empire that It is dependent upon the 
United States, Russia or any foreign 
country for Its means of subsistence. But 
Manitoba is not the only wheat-producing 
province of the Canadian Northwest. It 
forms, Indeed, but a small portion of the 
Immense agricultural areas traversed by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The pro
duction of sufficient grain to supply the 
wants of the United Kingdom ought to be 
child’s play for this country. In the 
ordinary course of things it cannot be 
many years till Canada’s surplus more 
than offsets Great Britain’s shortage, but 
the arrival of that time might be greatly 
accelerated by the adoption of a pro
gressive Imperial policy. The equilibrium 
could be established in five years if a mod
erate protective duty were imposed on 
foreign grain entering the Empire. Even 
without such a duty Great Britain has It

A boot we can honestly recommenc 
for good, serviceable wear. It is made 
of good heavy leather, well made and 
put together. It is a whole foxed boot, 
with Fair stich sewing and well-nailed 
soles. All sizes from 6 to io.

At One Dollar a pair this is one of 
the biggest values in the Shoe Depart
ment. That is our estimate of its worth. 
Come and let us know what you think 
about it. Ready on Thursday morning.

Syracuse Herald: The world-renowned 
engine, “999,” which gave the Empire 
State Express fame as a record-breaker, is 
now drawing milk trains up and down the 
Mohawk Valley. Too fast a life racked it 
a IRtle and reduced its speed. Now, it 1» 
a has-been. It’s just the same way with 
some human beings.

Hamilton Herald: The bandsmen will 
toot, and Hamilton will go to the Pan- 
Am., toot en scramble, at the French say.

The Niagara Falls Gazette thinks It 
would not be a bad idea to revive the whip
ping post for men found guilty of Inhuman 
cruelty to children, 
called forth by a case In which 
held his little boy’s hands over blazing 
paper and burned them painfully for 
stealing a banana.

? laud.
made to appeal strongly to every one. and 
there is a happy combination of the do
mestic with the dramatic In the dramatiz
ing of a play that is treated in an origin
al manner, preserving the interest until 
the final curtain. It is to be given with 
complete scenery, a special company, and 
mechanical effects that will be shown for

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Ï The Mayor and Aid. Cox will make their 
re-election sure if they push thru that 
scheme to build an overhead bridge at the 
foot of Yonge-street without delay.

eclal maps of tin 
only the t

special
showlnig only . 

tub II shed.

J
That Toronto Is prospering cannot J>e 

doubted. When people show anxiety to pay 
their bills, even tax bills, it is a sure sign 
of good times, and the tailors may take 
heart.

the first time on any stage a#d a produc
tion as famous as any given in New York, 
Chicago and Philadelphia.

-41

f I»
-2 “Lady Babbie” Coining:.

“The Little Minister” Will have its first 
presentation in this city at special prices 
on Saturday evening, at the v*rand Opera 
House. "The Little Minister” is a comedy 
by J. M. Barrie, and is founded on Mr. 
Barrie’s novel of the same name. Its re
cord consists of a run of 300 nights in New 
York Oity, up to that time the greatest 
business ever done by an American play. 
The theatre was crowded to the doors at 
every performance.

r « The suggestion IsQuebec census enumerators forgot the 
lunatics and convicts, and that Province 
has 3000 more to add to its Increase of 
population.

The engagement of United States artists 
to do the decorating at Rideau Hall for the 
coming visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall is a peculiar way of showing 
Britlsh-Canadianism. Surely there are 
competent artists in Canada.

vv notes from oWe;

Owen Sound, Aug. 20.—*! 
front of the office of J< 
J.P., .was#o<cupied this m 
thirty or forty residents 
Block, in the Township f>t 
cussing the merits of an a 
wtas
Archie Carr was on his wa.i 
barn raising, he. was way 
cousin, Leo Carr, and badly 
case was settled by the del 
the costs, amounting to -ov 

The steamer Athabasca, c 
lug,‘ Is not expected to ni 
midnight.

The pulpit of Knox-Chun 
dared vacant, and many ini 
ready anxious tjo fill It. Tl 
are-said to number more thi 

* An unusualfy heavy dow 
yesterday will Interfere w 
operations, and probably r 
damage to spring grain, nun 
cut and not housed.

Several hundred hands ii 
^factory had to take a hoi 
while the boilers wWe OT«* 

The census figure® for Ou 
a little disappointing, being 
the estimate of the ascssc 
9255 as the population.

JLawn Swings POPULATION OF BARRIE.
&

This is the last we have 
on hand. Always sold at 
Five Dollars each. Now 
we are willing to clear them

Editor World : I read In the papers 
this morning that the population of the Is^6 I under llnre»tigatümi« lThe Writer of “The Dairy Farm.”

Miss Eleanor Merron has written a come
dy, entitled, "In Love,” which was recent
ly produced in Philadelphia with marked 
success, and will be put on the road early 
in October. Miss Merron is the authoress 
of the successful rural drama "The Dairy 
Farm,” which is to be presented at the 
Toronto Opera House next week.

town of Barrie, under this brand
census system, lately patented by Messrs. 
Tarte and Company, has been returned at 
4864. By the census of 1891 our popula
tion was given as 5850. and since that 
date, and about the year 1896, the Incor
porated village of Allandale was annexed 
to the town, making the population 
siderably over 6000. Since that date this

•Vr3J»J Six billions of dollars invested in Brltlsn 
railway shares, or a capltallaztlon of $265,- 
000 per mile; for every mile built dur
ing the past two years $050,000 has been 
added to the capital; and yet the share
holders expect dividends in the same ratio 
as formerly. Oh, the greed of these cap
italists!

oat

Three and a Half Dollars The Unrivalled 
Paper

IT !
: jx each. Until you try them 

you have no idea what en
joyment or comfort one of 
these -Lawn Swings will 
give. You can easily get 
your money’s wortlj yet this season. On sale Thursday at $3.50 each.

5ii

Here on Labor Day.
It will be welcome news to. many to hear 

that the Westminster Abbey Choir, Glee 
and Concert Party will make its appear
ance In Massey Hall on Monday, Sept. 2, 
and will give both an afternoon and an 
evening performance.

con-
A good many of the striking trackmen 

on the C.p.R. are said to be going across 
the line. That Is one way in which Can
ada losçs and the United States gains 
population. Would it not be better to pay 
the men a little more, even if rates had to 
be put up a trifle to meet it? >

town has apparently held its own, altho I 
am forced to admit) that since 1896 
neither this town nor the

t
that all up-to-date merchants 

and bankers insist upon having 

for their account books and led

gers is

in its power to accelerate the day when 
Canada will be able to supply the Empire's 
deficiency in wheat and other cereals. 
Great Britain should give more attention 
to developing the resources of her colonies 
and less to the thousand and one dubious 
enterprises in which her people are inter
ested in all quarters of the world. Alex
ander Kenealy, an English author and 
student of political economy, has been 
giving his countrymen some good advice 
along this line. Some of his suggestions 
are particularly apropos in the light of 
Manitoba’s great harvest. "Emigration 
from here” (Great Britain), says Mr. 
Kenealy, "to Canada cannot be the success 
that it should be until capital and labor 
emigrate hand in hand. England should 
turn her financial eye from Mexico, the 
Argentine, Turkey, Uruguay and other 
"wild-cat” countries populated by races 
which most Englishmen will always insist 
on regarding as of the semi-monkey ' var
iety and let it rest upon fertile, whole
some Canada, a country of the white man 
—a land which should be England’s most 
splendid possession.”

The case in favor of Canada has

province gener
ally has made that growth that we were 
told would take place under honest Re
form government The census of this town 
is taken annually by our own assessors. 
The population of Barrie as returned by 
assessors for the years 1899, 1900 and 1901 
is 5940, 6014 and 6067, respectively, 
believe our population to be

11
m/ Shea’s Re-Open. Monday.

Shea's Theatre will reopen for the sea
son next Monday afternoon, and Mr. Shea 
promises one of the beat vaudeville shows 
ever seen In Toronto. There will be eight 
splendid acts on the bill, most of wnlch 
have not been seen In Toronto. They In
clude Dooley and Kent, the singing come
dians, who will have songs and Jokes that 
are new. Larry Dooley Is one of the fun
niest men on the stage, and Charles Kent 
has no superior when it comes to singing. 
Galetti's monkey comedians are said to 
be the most amusing animal act in the 
world. They amuse both young and old. 
Ihe Blondells «re widely known for the 
f*’™*le manner In which they present 
their kid specialty. Hayes and Heal y are 
I wo funny eccentric comedians, known by 
many as the "Long and the Short of It." 
J.. I ,.Te îü™Bes, have a refined musical 
specialty The Juggling Johnsons, six In 
number, handle Indian clnhs In a marvel
ous manner. Moreland. Thompson and 
Amber Intersperse comedy with refined 
singing and dancing. The Franchonetti 
Sisters are splendid acrobatic dancers.

Gentry’. Circes.
The Gentry Bros.’ famous trained animal 

show still continues to draw crowds at 
their tents on King-street, both afternoon 
and nlgnT. The dogs and ponies still 
continue to please the little ones, and the 
receptions after each performance, when 
the children are allowed to ride the ponies 
and elephants, are quite a feature. ITompt 
at 10 o'clock this morning there will be 
another street parade, which will leave 
the show grounds on King-street to Ade
laide to thurch to Queen to Sherhourne 
to Bloor to Jarvis to Queen to Blmcoe to 
the Tot.

Teakettles for 45c Fruit Jars The Globe does not think the representa
tion of Ontario will be reduced. There Is 
comfort In the assurance. We needn’t be 
afraid of Quebec, after all.Makeé you think of our recent 

sale of Graniteware. Perhaps you 
did not get all the pots, pans and 
kettles you wanted at the time. 
This is a good chance to get the 
Teakettle':

« “20th Century 
Ledger 
Paper.”

Are you acquainted 
with our prices in Fruit 
Jars ? The well-known 
reliable “Crown” brand :

Pint sizes, 45c a dozen.
Quart sizes, 66c a dozen.
Half gallon sizes, 65c a 

dozen.

I
very con

siderably In excess of these figures, but 
I am willing to abide by the above. There 
Is quite a difference between 6067, and 
the population as given by the govern
ment, 4894. I protest that this last figure 
Is grossly Inaccurate, and that the popula
tion of our town exceeds by fully 1000 the 
figures credited to us In the last census. 
We were all startled the other day to see 
the long lists of Ontario constituencies put 
down as having gone back In population 
since 1891. If the census figures given for 
the rest of the province are 
as, those for our town,

If the mistake In the census of Toronto 
Junction may be taken as a sample, On
tario has bees badly misrepresented. Xnat 
error adds over 4000 to the increase. So 
we have nearly 68,000 more than ten years 
ago.

DESTRUCTION AT 1

Fergus, Aug. 20.—One of 
vere storms In many year 
this section between 5 and j 
terday afternoon. The ligh 
llfic, and struck the barn q 
Richardson' of Gnrafraxa. abl 
east of here, The contend 
feinted of abontj half of this s 
a large quantity of last s«( 
along with the building, w 
destroyed. A team of horau 
Mr. Brennan had been drl 
Richardson's shed to escape 
hordes were killed, while 1 
another man, not six feet 
untouched. Mr. Richardson 
about $3000; Insurance, $1401

(reg. trade mark.)
'*

Crov#n—216 Granite- 
ware Teaket- 
ties, first qual
ity goods. No. 
9 size, with pit 
bottom, regu
lar price 70c, 
each, Thurs
day at

A dinner for twopence. That is surely 
cheap enough. It is a combination scheme 
in London fo meet foreign competition, by 
bringing farmers and consumers In close 
touch, and compete with imported meats. 
Housewives will be relieved of cookery, 
and that will be a boon to them.Men’s Furnishings: Water-mark on each sheet of 

the genuine. If your dealer 

does not handle this unap

proached line, write us for free 

sample.

as accurate 
can we wonder? 

O. A. Radcnhuret, Mayor.Two very small lots, and you 
know how we do with goods that 
dwindle down to small quantities. 
These prices will finish these lines 
on Thursday :
11 dozen Knit Top Shirts, buttoned front, 

full size bodies, good heavy quality, 
in navy blue and heather mixtures, 
regular price 50o each, Thurs- „

The Stratford Beacon chuckles because 
the Classic City has 1126 more people then 
the new Industrial City of Woodstock, and 
gained In the ten years 458, while Wood- 
stock gained but 221. Then The Beacon 
cruelly suggests: "Woodstock papers please 
copy."

.45 CITY HALL NOTES.

.wîe«fr<i,03r afterno°n a sub committee of 
the Works Committee met to consider an 
application of the I.O.F. for permission to 
erect an arch on Bay street In honor of 

can be erected 
approval of,

payment
, - ------- One of

tue taxpayers was the Grand Trunk Rail 
«ay Company, the total 
about $30,700.

Contractor Van Vlack has re-let his 
tract for asphalt paving „„„ 
from Bat hurst-street to the subway, 
Constructing and Paving Company, 
could not get land asphalt 
suit the City Engineer, and „„ 
has to be finished by Exhibition 
had to transfer the contract
PitiStlnie vand Perln8 Company 
Fitch Lake asphalt.

*°formatIon bureau, 
the benefit of visit

Men’s Hats at 25ci

1 DON'T THROW THthe royal visit. The arch ...
If the plans meet with the 
the City Engineer.

Yesterday was the last day for 
of the first instalment of taxes.

These are hats with good wide 
flat brims and medium high crown. 
They are make of fine English felt 
and the edges are bound with silk. 
It is the last we have on hand, so 
we sell them at a half and a third 
regular values-

Tbs prices were 60o and 75c each.
The clearing price is Twenty-five 

Cents.
Fifteen dozen left for Thursday’s selling.

Buffalo Evening News: Here Is the 
strongest evidence yet obtained as to <he col
lapse of the Boer cause. A party of shrewd 
Americans, who have been over in the 
Rand watching developments, have

It is juefc like throwing 
when you throw away 
SHOE TAGS which' a 
plug of Bobs, Pay 
Currency Chewing
Save them and you ca 
choice of 150 handsome | 

Ask your dealer for a

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
day

been presented more strongly by anyone In 
the Dominion than by Mr. Kenealy.

LIMITED rjust
bought a large mining property there. * TORONTO,

ONT.18 dozen Men’s Fine Imported All-wool 
Sweaters, with deep collar, close ribbed 
caffs and skirt, medium weight, very 
soft wool, elastic stitch, colors navy, 
garnet, black, myrtle and white, with 
fancy stripes around body, collar and 
cuffs, all sizes, regular price _ 
$1.50 and $2.00 each, Thursday |,Q0

/amount beingHis
arguments hit the nail on the head every 
time.

Kingston Times: It puzzles some citizens 
to understand why Kingston is shown to 
the world as having a less number of 
people than ten years ago. It is known 
•that nearly all our Industries have been 
enlarged in the decade, and now give em
ployment to a greater number; tha»t our 
houses have increased numerically, 
there are fewer vacant houses than was 
the case In 1891.

con-
on King-street, 

to the
We append a few paragraphs : 

"Canada is the country that is entitled 
to the Brltfsh hand-clasp and to British 
attention. Why don’t the ‘Blood-is- Some GreatHe

■ El good enough to 
as the work 

time he 
The Con- 
will use

135.“Onr Navy” Lnet Night.
Another delighted but larger audience 

witnessed "Our Navy” last night In As
sociation Hall. The entertainment steadily 
increases In favor at each performance, 
and the Jack Tnr$/ life will soon be ns 
fully known in Toronto as the soldiers’ 
fs. The pictures themselves are by far 
the best of any yet shown In the city 
and the novelty of the subject increases 
the attention of everyone.

I
II thicker-than-water” men who shed tears 

at banquets when they talk about the 
American eagle work up a little feeling 
over the magnificent colony of the St. 
Lawrence, $ke> neu/rest; colony England 
has to her shores and the one most cap
able of expansion? * * * England will 
need a certain number of millions ot bush
els of wheat next year and the year after. 
It will import vast quantities of pork and 
beef and mutton. These quantities will 

Way on. not only be vast, but they are certain 
quantities. Why should we buy one single 
pound of wheat, beef or pork from the 
United States that we can raise in Can
ada * * * * The wray to treat the 
United States commercially is to compete 
with them in fair contest, 
the ‘Blood-ls-thicker-than-water’ 
entirely to after office hours, and let it be 
merely one of our innocent diversions like 
‘ping-pong’ instead of the guiding star of 
our commercial politics. The man who 
would not rather eat Canadian bread and 
butter than that grown in the United 
States Is not much of a patriot If it be 
necessary to discriminate in the matter of 
duties in favor of Canadian produce, let 
us discriminate, and the quicker the bet
ter. Such a step should, not disturb the 
harmony of the U.S.A. ‘entente cordiale’ 
chorus, which can be sung twice as loudly 
as ever if the singers like. * • * • 
But to return to the matter of emigra
tion to Canada. A man with a sinister 
face and a hole in the ground In some 
African swamp has no trouble in raising 
£100,000 in the City Lt London-under the 

pretext that there may be gold at the 
- bottom of that hole in the ground. A 
few months pass, and the man with the 
sinister face goes suddenly to the Conti
nent, while his shareholders inquire the 
way to the nearest workhouse. Why 
not a few millions be put Into the develop
ment ef cattle and wheat in Canada? That 
is where the real gold mines are. Capi
talists who find the money to develop such 
land might at the sa»me time export the

Dominion SSL Line
As a convenient port to sail 

can hardly be surpassed. Jt jj 
l>y rail from all d If estions.] 
American city more deilghii 
turesqueness of its outer 1 
•way from the pier, the I 
oil her side a lovely pa riorum 
resorte, which? have added t] 
the New England metropoli 
lion of the ocean traveler Id 
Dominion Line steamers 
flnd New England, sailing a I 
Boston to 'Liverpool, vl« Q|

The Commonwealth will 
Inst, and the New England J 
steamers are of the most 
second to none in appoint rl 
rates .being now in force,' pi 
secured at. very économie? ! 
bean tourists will be repaid 
Europe by the Dominion j 
ton.

ami UMBRELLASSuits ReducedMen’s Handkerchiefs supported
ing Exhibition "time ”~wïli VLV,”l°" idnr' 
44 Yonge-street on Saturday? anuT^i be 
\<£eni,îton tor two week. ‘ b°

wams^Vg' b^o*eCePt,OD

v.«°tfbeNpir’
Mr. Woods was a 
London Times.

Springfield Union: It Is estimated that 
the peach crop of the United States this 
year will amount to about 75,000,000 bush
els. That's just about one bushel for 
each Inhabitant of this great land. _WM 
somebody please send our bushel around 
right away?

Springfield Union: The man who argues 
that the steel strikers are being beaten 
Is deceiving himself. They are surprising 
the country by the plucky fight they 
putting up, and by the loyalty of their 
members.
certain, but the indications are that the 
hour of defeat is yet many weeks away. 
-Jf defeat is certain, would it not be good

We thought all our broken as
sortments had been included in 
sale of Clothing oddments last 
week. Two new lots of suits have 
come to the surface since then, and 
we deal with them in this 
Thursday :

Something extra in Handker
chief values for Thursday :

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
tape boidered, fine quality, J and J size, 
regular 1,8c and 20c each, Thursday 3 
for 25o.

Worth $5 and $7 
for $3.50.

our

or buy
«r Idescr,Wr« the 

of Wales to Canada, 
correspondent for I he

PERSONAL.

Gift Umbrellas these—of finest ellk-snd 
we’re clearing them to make room for <u- 
tlrely new stock for winter.

Swell silver, pearl and Ivory handles— 
inlaid and bar effects—handles alone 
worth $3.50 to $5—a choice for $3.50. 
Also a Jot of $2 and $8 Dresden Mounted 
Umbrellas, for ladles, and silvermountca 
for men, at $1.50.

Mr. P. C. Larkin of the "Salada” Tea 
Company and Mrs. Larkin are staying at 
the Hotel Métropole, London, Eng.

Mr. T. G. Blacksto^k of Toronto sails 
by the Oceanic from New York to-day for 
Europe.

Miss M. E. Mills of Toronto and Miss 
▼ictorla Mason of Chicago are spendln 
the holidays at the beautiful country res 
dence of Mr. Frank Switzer, "Orchard 
Grove,” Llsgar.

Mr. John F. Taylor of the Bddv Com
pany’s paper mills, Hull, P.Q., and Mrs. 
Taylor are spending a few da vs in 'he 
city, guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wel
don, 4 Classic-avenue. They will visit the 
Pan-American. Buffalo, and other Améri
cain- cities before returning borne.

Dr. T. S. Cullen of Baltimore, Md., Is 
visiting his mother on Macdonell-avenue. 
Parkdale. Dr. Cullen is about to attend 
the Dominion Medical Association meeting 
at Winnipeg. He Is a distinguished gradu
ate of Toronto Medical School. Before 
going to Baltimore he was for some time 
a member of the facults of Johns Hopkins 
University.

J- A. Austin of Parkdale, Grand Coun
cillor of the Royal Templars, will attend 
the District Royal Templar Convention to
day for West Elgin at Mt. Salem. He will 
on Friday be present at the Midland Dis
trict Convention at Bowman ville. At both 
gatherings the course to he adopted in 
connection with the provincial elections will 
be discussed.

II

Wall Papers at 6c Roll. LET CANADIAN ANSWER.
Men’s Suits, single-breasted 

all-wool colored
Editor Work!: IThat defeat must come seemssacque, in 

worsted, Canadian and 
ocotch tweeds, light grey, dark grey and 
fawn shades, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 36 to 42, broken lots and sizes'of 

$8.50, $10 and $12.60 lines, 
to clear on Thursday at................. jj QQ

40 Boys’ Yestee Suits, imported and do
mestic tweeds, grey and black shep
herd s plaids, light grey checks and fawn 
shades, vest buttoned in front, separate 
front to match, pants lined throughout 
balance of our $3.50, $4.50 and 
$5 linos, to clear Thursday.......... ?

would like to know the
3 °f ’T"*1 Fenlen *OD*’ P'a»d by 
band wearing HI, Majesty, uniform, at

Caned!°n 3 WaS «° «^ns.ve to
Canadian. Was it one of Moore's Melo-

The on,7 IrI»h airs I ever heard 
Played at Island 
BrltWh

i Ten cents would be a bargain 
price for some of these papers. 
We’ll give you enough to cover 
your rooms at six cents a roll on 
Thursday :
1250 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

complete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, floral, and conventional de
signs, cream, green, pink and olive col
ors, for bedrooms and sitting-rooms, re
gular price 10c and 12Jc per single 
roll, for...........................................................

No higher rates to Ncw^ 
fcwanna than via other linei 
ft* being the shortest qputi

Let us confine 
business

our Cor. Yonge,- 
Agnes tits.EAST’S,UNRIPE FRUIT,

CHANGE OF WATER, 
COLDS, BAD AIR, IM- 

PROPER DIET,

concerts were used by 
army bands, and Moore was not

So I would Hke to hear all 
about it. An answer from Canadian 
very much oblige.

Toronto, Aug. 19.

Trolley Line Up Gladstone-Ave.
The practical completion of the street 

railway link from Queen to King-street, 
on Dufferln, has given emphasis to^ tM 
proposal for a street railway line up Glad- 
stone-avenue to the city limits. It is en- 
dorsel by AM. Graham and Ward, amt 
a petition for the extension is likely 
reach the City Council shortly. Residents 
farther west, In Parkdale, give a certain 
amount of approval to the proposal, altno 

of them have rather hoped for surît

a Fenian poet.

would 
Another Canadian.6

CAUSE
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Summer Complaint,

WHICH MAY BE CURED IT

LOCAL TOPICS.

«lBMarA!.°veCB“u.,Wd!tb ambere’ rea°Cea t0

w,TlhemfS1Veâ,S?sdVaefteBrâV<?n°f T™d*
Good progress Is being made with the 

brick paving of Sprlnghurst-avenne.
aT ™ade by residents of the 

locality of the deplorable condition of Sor- 
anren-avenué, from Might-avenue to Dun- 
aas-street.

The first recruit drill of the season of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guard was
out foar‘ the^rat tlmT 15 reCn,lts tnrDed

tht/^l,&0,Mt,tffcrtCahreS°^te'herdf
yesterday afternoon. Another meeting will 
be held to-day, when it will be decided 
when the work of constructing the arch 
will be commenced.

Six men in Oriental garb, walking single 
file on the streets, attracted a great deal 
of attention yesterday. They were made 
up to represent exactly the trade mark of 
the Rose Tea Co. Every detail of this 
well-known trade mark was carried out 
to the letter—turban, tea tray, cups and 
saucers, teapots nnrl shoes. Altogether, It 
*as Ike most striking street advertisement 
every put out to Toronto,

mFOUR-DOLLAR LACE CURTAINS AT $2.50 A PAIR ed
U e d rather take $2.50 for a pair of these Curtains now than wait 

until fall and sell them at regular values. We’re rather a line up Lansdowne-avcnue, In connection 
with a he mucff-agltated-for Lanadowne- 
avenue crossing.

crowded for
room in the Curtain Department, and so offer you this liberal discount 
to come and relieve us of this particular line of Curtains :

136 P™- fiD' NoU!n?b*“ Lace Curtains, 54 inchC, wide, 8 1-2 yards long

able for Lnv'^rT^f" Wders’,n ,a Tariety ol very choice patterns, suft- O rfi 
able for any style of room, regular value *4 pair, Thursday to clear.. Z 50

The Police Censoe.
When the policemen are around taking 

the proposed ne#w census, there Is a lot of 
readable information that could be g°r- 
For Instance, kt would be Interesting to 
know how many gentlemen in Toronto are 
wearing suits made for them by Archam
bault, the popular tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
street. The number would be truly sur
prising. Those $13.29 and $16 auks being 
made by Archambault defy competition.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OV 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend » 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : ”1
arrest you.” Resistance is useless; as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. The- 
mat Eclectric Oil was originated ta tu* 
twee t^at seategee, ^

The Police Printing.
At the meeting of the Allied Printing 

Trades Council last night, a resolution was 
passed, deploring the fact that the police 
athletic authorities saw fit to have the 

printed matter announcing their games at 
the Island appear without the label there
on. x

It was poinfed out that the labor people 
In Toronto had, on numerous occasions, aid
ed the police in their advocacy of shorter 
hours and increase of pay, and It came 
with bad grace from the police, the labor 
men thought, that the men In bine should 
have their printing done without the label. 
It was stated that labor men have been 
asked to ignore tickets, etc., for the games 
that have the lgbel absent,

t

Cured Itching
Protrudin'The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

44J*r- Phil Owen# of 
After suffering two

Bo. C 
years

▼•ted case of Itching and j 
I was enred by a single 5t 
of the Pyramid Pile Cure 
a local druggist.” For sa 
gists. Little book, **P114 
«'tire.” mailed free. Pyra 
'Marshall, Mich.

IT IS
Harmless, Reliable, Effectual. Has 
been used in thousands of homes 
for half a century and has never 
failed to five satisfaction. If you 
wish proof write
The I. iliiburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont

T. EATON C° can-

Hi

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOv*
$

» Vm ■hI>
,«4>.

* « .

»

ft

Tbe Federated Easiness Colleges
Oven September 3rd.

It is well to keep the date in view. Young 
men and women who take a thoughtful 
look ahead in life will plan a course in these 
colleges with schools at Toronto, Hamilton, 
London, Ottawa, Sarnia. Berlin, Gait. 
Guelph, St. Catharines. All particulars by

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge 
and McGlll-streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac
countant, Principal. r
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NECESSITY FOR Y0NGE-5T. BRIDGE 
RECOGNIZED BY CITY COUNCIL

rASSBUrCTER TEUTia'P118M«B> l-aAlTTC.INLAND NAVIGATION.-
♦

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
6 Trips Dally (except Sunday)

f

"A good cause 
makes a strong arm.”

The Makers fcaow- 
jng first &at eve*y
pair is worth it, 
a fixecHdw, through 
their price an the ade 
—$3.50.—$6*00,—in

"The Slater Shoe"

member Two Grand Trank Special Excursions
-TO-New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

SS. Oceanic.......................Aug. 21st. ft30 a.m.
SS. Teutonic.......................Aug. 28th, noon
SS. Suevle........................Aug. 31st, 3 p.m.
SS. Germanic..................... Sept. 4th, noon
SS. Majestic...................... Sept. 11th, noon.

Saloon Rates—$50 and up.
The Suevle will carry 2nd saloon pas

sengers only at from $35 up.
For further information apply to CHAS. 

A. VIPON, Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONA BUFFALO,Will Refer the Matter to Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
—East End Stables to be Built on the Old Site- 

Police Will Take a Census.

On and “after Monday, Jane 17, steamers 
will leave Yooge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.as., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
N agara Falls Park & River R.R. 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

Tourists’
Specialties.

Via the Picturesque 
Pan-American B oute

FARE-and Bell be added to the committee al
ready existing, bat Aid. Foster declined. 
"No, no,” he said, "we want a committee 
that will handle it.” Aid. Foster alleged 
that cattle dealers using the market 
not treated alike, and that City Commis
sioner Coatsworth was not young or strong 
enough to take on the management of so 
large a concern as the market.

Some Stalls Never Occupied.
AUd. Bell charged that, notwithstanding 

complaints as to lack of space at the mar
ket, he could prove that there were stalls 
there now which had never been occu
pied.

This led to a short session of cross- 
firing of the "you’re another” type be
tween Aid. Bell and Hodgson. The 
latter asserted that all the stalls had often 
been filled, with the byways and alleys 
also crowded with cattle. He had known 
of as many as 10 loads of cattle having 
to stop in the cars all day, owing to lack 
of accommodation In the market. Some 
had been shipped on to Montreal because 
there was no room for them here. He de
fended the officiels at the market, who, 
he said, Were able men. Aid. Hodgson 
pointed out that a big mistake was made 
when the annex to the Cattle Market was 
establisUed. As it is now, drovers with 
cattle for sale want to be in the main 
market where the buyers ere, and they 
won t go into the annex to wait among 
only two or three loads for the buyers to 
get thru in the other place.

Cause of the Trouble.
Aid. Sheppard said the storing of cattle 

was the cause of the trouble at the mar
ket, and he thought cattle left at the 
market after being sold should be moved 
into the annex end the sales market kept 
clear for every sales day. 
overcome the difficulty, he thought.

Aid. Bell and Hodgson exchanged a few 
more contradictory opinions, until Aid. 
Foster s motion was put, and defeated.

Purchasing Agent Wanted.
There is a Job in store for some one. 

Aid. Frame gavé notice of motion that 
the city appoint a purchasing agent 

'Those East End Stables.
The Council went into Committee of the 

Whole and took up the report of the 
Board of Control. When the matter of the 
new Eastern stables was reached. Aid. 
Stewart moved that the following clause 
be Inserted in place of the recommenda
tion of the Ashbridge's Bay site :

“That the proposed new stables be 
erected on the site of the present stables 
on Eastern-a venae and Front-street, and 
the Board of Control be requested to re
port funds to the amount of $2000 to de
fray the extra cost of erecting the stables 
on this site."

The City Council, looking as good as 
new, assembled for a special meeting yes
terday afternoon, and aa a result of their 
deliberations an Important step was taken 
toward a bridge at the foot of Yonge- 
street; It was decided to erect the moch 
maligned new eastern stables on the site 

occupied by the old premises; the

and $2.10$2.10 Two Dollars» 
Ten Cent»

D JOHN FOY, Saturday, Aug. 24th and 31st, 1901.
On above dates a special fast passengci 

train will leave Union Station. Toronto, a* 
7.00 a.m.. arrive Pan-American «roends 1C 

These trains will not inak

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Manager.We make a specialty 
Travelers’ Wraps and other requirements. 
All Inquiries by mail given, prompt atten
tion.

The “Kelvin” Cape,
The “Strathcona” Wrap, 
The “New Inverness”Cape

of Tourists’ and
V >

ESTATE" NOTICES.
V River and Gulf of St Lawrence. i- iuy in ^a.m.

termediate stops.T BSTATB OF EDWIN JONES,
-L DECEASED. (1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon-

- ■ —■ day, August 26. September 9, 23, for Quebec,
E&o'n’eÆ ofTe

February one [housed nine hSmd^d, tL ^0» and any inform.-
send in to Messrs. Armour & Mickle, ti noa’
King-street west. Toronto, solicitors fw 
the administrators, the particulars in 
writing of their claims against the estate 
of the said Edwin Jones, deceased (with a 
description of the security, if any, held 
by such creditors), on or before the 31st 
day of August. 1901. and notice Is further 
given that after the said 31st day of 
August, 3901, the undersigned administra
tors will proceed to distribute thq assets 
of the said Edwin Jones, deceased, 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hnv-. 
lug regard to the claims of which the un
dersigned administrators have then notice, 
and that the said administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof so distributed, to anv person of 
whose claim the said administrators bad • ’Phone Main 270. 
not notice at ttie time of the distribution 
thereof.

Dated this 15th day of August, 1001.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrators of Edwin Jones, deceased, 

by their solicitors, Armour & Mickle.
al7,21,24

itETURNING
Special trains will leave Pan-Aaacrlcar. 
grounds 10.30 p.m., in order that passen 
gevs may sve the beautiful electrical dis 
play and* other special attractions now 
in the various departments.

Excursion tickets valid going only hy the 
special trains, but valid to return by. regu
lars or special-"trains same day, or umt 
August 2tith, for tickets issued August 24th 
or until Sept. 2nd, for tickets Issued Au 
gust 31st.

No baggage will be checked on these ex
cursion- tickets.

Street’ cars to all parts of the city on ar
rival of special train.

All Information and Pan-American fold
ers at City Ticket Offices and Union Sta
tion. .

J. W. RYDER. C. P. and T. A., cornet 
King and Yonge-atre?ts. Phone Main 420U.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passengei 
Agent.

now
police will be ordered to take a new and 
complete census of the city’» population; 
the movement for an Investigation as to 
Inadequacy and alleged mismanagement of 

market was turned

X ‘tooQwf VYeffigT

STORES
89 King St. W.^enctos 
123 Venge St. / an a6 town

livered
ur Montreal

Toronto
Ottawa
London

eclaltle» shown In the 
Family Tartans, also 

white, and grey.

Prices end Illustrations Seat 
on Request.

sAre exclusive 
Scottish Olan a 
plain colors, black and

Z BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Set-v., Quebec.
the western cattle 
down; the offer of property In front of 
the City Hall for a park was sent on to 
the Board of Control, and quite a grist 
of small matters went thru the municipal

3i before 
1. each day. 
25 cents 
nth'

A CRUISE DOWN THE GULFEIGHT WRITS ISSUED.
Real Shetland Wool 
Shawls and Spencers.
Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, Llama Square 
Shawls.

Umbrellas and Rain Coats.

Disagreement» Among Neighbor* to 
Be Settled By Law.

At Oegoode Hall yesthrda.v, elgat writs 
were Issued. Jane McDougall of Stanley 
Township is asking for $10,00(X in return 
Tor slanderous statements alleged to have 
been made about her by Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Grassie, neighbors.

J. M. Kitley of East Gwfllimbury also 
has a slander suit on his hands, and ac
cuses Dora Batement of saying certain 
Things about him, for which he asks the 
court to award him $5000, by way of com
pensation.

A writ has been Issued by Sarah E. Ea- 
die of (Norfolk, for an order to set aside 
a deed of 50 acres of land,which she claims 
was secured from her by fraud by John 
Woodley of Oakland, Brant County.

Mary Bell Is asking for $500, for an al
leged trespass by R. A. Ncsbett, A. R. 
Auld, W. E. Strickland and H. A. Wright. 
The claim is the result of a distraint.

The Gurney Foundry Company are suing 
the Hotel Brant Company and John Pat
terson of Hamilton for $094, on a promis
sory note.

Walter Brydon, an employe of the Elec
tric Maintenance and Constructing Com
pany, Is asking the court to award him 
$îô<iO, for injuries received.

J. P. Magann, the well-known contrac
tor, is suing the Sauble Falls Ranch and 
Lumber Company for $967, on a note. The 
Union Bank are also suing the same com
pany for $6340, on a note.

Cheapest Trip in Canada, r
11 days (everything Included).............$28 00

PER ROYAL MAIL SS. ATLANTIC. 
Next Sailing from Montreal. Aug 9th 

at 2 p.m.
Tickets, 

from

mill.
Police Census Wanted.

Aldermanic dissatisfaction with the show
ing made by this city in the 
tu^ns was expressed in connection 
the following motion, made by Aid. Woods 
and seconded by Aid. Sheppard : 
in view of the fact that it is the general 
belief that the population of the City of 
Toronto as given by the Dominion 
returns does not truly represent the actual 
population of the city, be It therefore re
solved that the Board of Police Com
missioners be respectfully requested to 
Instruct the chief constable to have a 
special census taken by the police de
partment at their earliest convenience.”

The census will be taken in the fall, 
when the students have returned to the 
city for their studies.

Yonge-Street Bridge.
The Yonge-street bridge question caused 

considerable discussion as to the city’s po
sition in the matter.

Aid. Cox moved, seconded by Aid. Shep
pard : "That the Corporation Counsel be 
instructed to apply immediately to tne 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
on behalf of the city for the building of 
a bridge over the railway tracks at the 
foot of Yonge-street, and for a further 
order 
bridge.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton’s opinion 
In respect to the position of the railway 
regarding the cost of the bridge is that 
the G.T.R. and C.Ç.R. are together liable 
for half the cost. His report to the 
Mayor referred to the clauses in the Rail
way Act and the Esplanade agreement,and 
his report concludes : “The legal depart
ment is of opinion that the G.T.R. are 
not exempt from paying for crossings, 
whether snch are bridge or level, and they, 
tlfe? G.T.R., like the C.P.R., can be made 
To pay upon an order of the Railway 
Committee.”

Time Something; Was Done.
Aid. Woods said the matter was one for 

the Works Committee to deal with, and 
Aid. Cox retorted that the,committee had 
been talking of It for two years and was 
no nearer a solution of it than ever. The 
Mayor thought it should go to the Board 
of. Control. The matter of liability for 
cost arose, and Aid. Hubbard stated that 
If the city had the money ready to-mor
row there was no place to land the bridge.

Aid. Oliver said that at the beginning 
of the year he had introduced a resolu
tion concerning the proposed bridge, it 
had been referred to the Board of Works 
and had never been heard of since, "if 
we have to fill In the bay front In order 
to have a bridge, we can fill It In and 
have it all count in the cost of the 
bridge, 
with.”

"Let this matter go on to the Railway 
Committee. When we find out where they 
are at. we will know where we are our
selves/' said Aid. Oliver.

Right to Fill the Slip.
Aid. Sheppard said the city had a right 

now to fill in the slip at the foot of Yonge- 
street to Lake-street. The only way for 
the corporation to have a bridge was to 
take some active measures toward getting 
one started.

Aid. Woods said the only proposition 
that had come before the Works Com
mittee was for a foot bridge, aqd the 
committee decided that It would never »e 
entertained.

Aid. Oliver disputed this and said he had 
seen the plans for a desirable bridge, the 
estimated cost of which’ was $169.000.

Aid. Urquhart said that to ascertain the 
position of the railway companies it was 
necessary to ask the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council, 
discussion the motion carried.

Coining of the “Dock.”
Aid. Cox loomed up again with his eye 

on the coming visit of the "Dook.” He 
moved that the City Engineer be directed 
forthwith to put Slmcoe-street, from Front 
to Kidg-street, in a proper state of repair 

to be In a passable condition for

census re- 
wlthe— berths and farther Information

E. B. THOMPSON,
38 Yonge-street.

130252. SPECIAL SUMMER SALE OF
Black Dress 

Fabrics and Suitings.

1 "That

AMERICAN LINTB.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON 

Salting Wednesdays at jLO a.m.
St. Paul... .Aug. 28 St. Paul .. Sept 18 
St. Louis . ..Sept. 4 Haverford. .Sept. 21 
Philadelphia .Sept.ll St. Louis ..Sept. 23 

RBD

\
census

jlE jjlllll pm-mEBKB fjilE
JOHN CATTO & SONRLES H. RICHES. TAR DIXE,

NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS.
, Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 

Friesland a Aug. 2ti*Vaderland .Sept. 11 
Southwark .. Sept. 4 Kensington..Sept. IS 

•New twin-screw steamers calling at 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Will run Special ExcursionsElectric
Illumination

m ad a Life Building, Toronto 
tor of patent* and expert. Patent*, 
miets, copyright*, design 
•d la Canada and all foreign

TORONTO to BUFFALOking Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
This wouldnotent#

eoaB-
And Return at

the CANADIAN NEWSPAPER 
DIRECTORY. On Saturday, August 34th and 31st.

Good going only on regular train leaving 
Toronto at 7.25 a.m., on above dates, RUN- 
N1NG DIRECT TO EXPOSITION GROUNDS 
arriving at 10.15 a. m.; good for return 
on Special Train, leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 10 p.m., same days, arriving 
Toronto about 1 a.m., where Special Street 
Car Service has been arranged, or ON ANY 
REGULAR TRAIN UP TO AND INCLUD
ING MONDAY NEXT FOLLOWING.

Regular trains leave Exchange-street De
pot, Buffalo, as follows : -7.45 a.in., xS.45 
a.m., X2.03 p.m., *6 p.m. and xlO.I3 p.m.

West Point Cadets' Encampment, Includ
ing Battalion of Cadets. Infantry, Cavàlry 
and Artillery contingents. Mountain Bat
tery, Hospital Corps, will be la attendance 
at the Exposition Aug. 13 to SI.

These excursions will afford an excellent 
opportunity to visit the Exposition In full 
swing, see the GORGEOUS ELECTRICAL 
ILLUMINATION and return the same day.

ggage will be checked cs these ex
cursion tickets.

•Daily. xDally, NOt’iLn.
A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Reception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York.

A. McKim & Co., Montreal, announce the 
publication of the third edition of this 
valuable book. Like its predecessors the 
work is a very complete aud interesting 
hand book of Canadian newspapers, and 
all that appertains thereto. It Is useful 
as a business directory, because a carefully 
prepared synopsis is given of each town in 
which a newspaper Is published.

The Directory contains complete lists of 
newspaper towns, arranged alphabetically 
by provinces, with ample details as to the 
issue, publishers’ politics and estimated 
circulation of each paper. Similar lists 
condensed for ready reference, a list of 
daily papers, a list of newspapers by 
counties and a classified list snowing the 
many different kinds of papers published 
In Canada make this a thoroughly com
plete newspaper gazetteer.

One of the best features of the work Is a 
set of special maps of the different pro
vinces. showing only the towns in which 
papers are published. These maps are 
enclosed in a convenient envelope instead 
of being bound in the book as formerly, 
which makes them more convenient to
h TTie^publlcation of this Newspaper Direc
tory every alternate year is certainly a 
commendable enterprise on the part or 
McKim's Advertising Agency, which seems 
to be very progressive and up-to-date in 
every respect.

135
the cures effected 
iy / the Caledonia 
Springs Waters 
ire positively un- 
paralleled by any 
'itber Spas or 
reatment known.

EUROPEThe Toronto Electric Light Company 
(Limited) will be prepared to construct 
and supply current for extra Illuminating 
effects during the forthcoming visit of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Intending customers 
should, however, make their arrangements 
at an early date, as it finikely that no 
contracts can be undertaken after Sep
tember 20th next.

It will also be necessary for parties In
tending ^ to make an electrical display to 
first ascertain from the company the pos
sibility of obtaining a supply of current 
before placing orders for the construction 
of devices.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Offices—Esplanade and Scott-streets.
Telephone M.

Magnificent Steamers 
of thef

D.R.A. RANGE OFFICERS.
CUNARD LINE IOttawa, Aug. 20.—The D.R.A. matches, 

which open next week, promise to be 
amongst the most largely attended which 
have been held. Already 'the entries 
amount up to some 450, aud they are srill 
pouring in. The range officers will be: 
Capt. A. D. M. Bell, 43rd Regiment, Otta
wa; Lient. C. C. Harbottle, 48th, Toronto; 
Lieut.-Col. W. White, R.A., Guelph; Ma jo.»; 
McNachton, 14th Field Battery, Cobourg; 
Capt. C. N. Shan ley, R.G., Toronto; Capt. 
W. G. "Brown, P.W.R.F., Montreal: Capt. 
Forbes, G.G.F.G., Ottawa, and Major R. 
Brown, P.L.D.G., Ottawa. Capt. J. Ar
mand, R.D., will act as butt officer.

apportioning the cost of such a Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

No ba

Old Site Good Enongfa,
Aid. Oliver, who had previously handed 

In a petition from East End residents, pro
testing against the Don-road site, support
ed Aid. Stewart’s amendment. He thought 
there was lots of room for the new stables 
on the old site, and he wondered if he had 
been wrongly informed, when told that the 
agreement with the Taylor Soap Co., guar
anteeing them the strip of land on tne 
present site for a railway switch, had 
only been signed last Thursday. 1C so, he 
thought some officials were very slow.

Aid. Sheard, in a humorous, but plain, 
way , thought the new stte on the banks 
of the Don, chosen by Commissioner Jones, 
should be retained, and the stables built 
there. He characterized the protests as 
nonsense.

/

/

Newfoundland.INLAND NAVIGATION.1358975.
ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY. STEAMER NIAGARA quickest safest and Mat peeeeigw 

•eight route to all parts of Newfoaad-
---- *7 m ■ U„-lSHERIFF’S SALE OF TEASRanlt Ste. Mlarle, Ont., Aug. 20.—Con

struction work on the Algoma Central Rail
way, between Michiplcoton and the Soo, 
is bel 
and

a. $1 50Buffalo and return ....
Niagara Falls and return 
Nlagara-on-Lakc and Youngstown and

return ...»...............................................
Steamer leaves Geddes’ Wharf at 8 a.m. 

and 4 p.m., Saturdays at 2 p.m., Sunday» 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Newfoundland Railway. /1 00

Will be «old by public auction at a rate 
on the dollar at 12 o’clock noon, on Tues
day, 27th of Aug., at City Sheriff’s Office, 
Court House, Toronto; /small stock, well 
selected teas, coffees, etc., $401.25; furni
ture, $100.09,

Terms Cash. Inventory and stock can 
be Inspected on application to sheriff.

B0NOTES FROM OWEN SOUND. lag energetically pushed at both ends 
. midway. At the Soo end, 45 miles 

have been graded, and trains are running 
30 miles. At the upper lake end, about 
30 miles have been graded, and track-lay
ing Is progressing. A large force is work
ing both ways from Algoma on the.middle 
section. The Soo-Mlchiplcoton brarieh 
In all likelihood, be in operation this fall. 
The distance Is about 14b miles. The road
bed Is perfectly ballasted and constructed, 
and 85-pound steel Is being laid.

Omly Six Hoar* at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. K- express 
connecting at Port-ae-Banque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leaye St. John's Nffd., every 

lay, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 

North Sydney every Tneadey.

Owen Sound, Aug. 20.—The sidewalk In 
front of the office of John Rutherford, 
J.P.. was.occupied this morning by some 
thirty or forty residents of the Irish 
Block, in the Township of Sydenham, dis
cussing the merits of an assault case that 

inside. As

STEAMER CANADAi r-:$
Leaves for Charlotte and Oswego Sundays, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7 a.m.
New York .................................................
Boston .......................................
Philadelphia ..........................
Atlantic City and return .
Rochester, return...........................
Rochester, return, going Sunday 

and leaving Charlotte Monday at 
1.40 p.m..................

Agreement Not Signed Yet.
In reply to Aid. Oliver, Aid. Sheppard 

remarked that he had discovered that tne 
agreement with the Taylor Soap Co. had 
not yet been signed at all; whereat, Aid. 
Oliver replied that he was glad to hear it, 
and he hoped the city would have brains 
enough to hang on to the property If it 
needed It.

The remainder of the board’s report 
went thru after a short discussion.

Concrete Cheaper Than Wood.
Works Committee’s report was 

acopted after some expression of opinion 
regarding' plank sidewalks, about $30,00'.) 
worth being recommended for various parts 
of the city.

Al. Sheppard thought they were being 
rushed thru too hurriedly, and that, when 
the .çost of wooden sidewalks was com
pared "With the cost of concrete U would 
be found that the latter were the cheap
est. Aid. Graham agreed with him. Aid. 
Richardson wanted the report referred 
back, but was unsuccessful.

The Reception Committee’s report was 
adopted. It Includes a recommendation that 
Pies. V. W. Odium, G. M, Odium, S. Steph
ens and Bugler Stevens, who served with 
the R. C. R., in South Africa, be given 
the civic grant of £5 and the civic match 
case and medal.

For City Hall Square.
Aid. Cox moved that the offer of pro

perty In front of the City Hall for a public 
park be sent on to the Board of Control 
for consideration. *

The Veterans’ Resolution.

win, $ 7 00 
10 00 

. 10 50. 10 00 
2 50

I Tuesda 
at 5
express at
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratea 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

. was under Unrest! gatijon 
Archie Carr was on his way home from a 
barn raising, he was waylaid by his 
cousin. Leo Carr, and badly battered. The 
case was settled by the defendant paying 
the costs, amounting to -over $60.

The steamer Athabasca, due this morn
ing,' is nut expected to arrive till near 
midnight.

The pulpit of Knox Church has been de
clared vacant, and many ministers are al
ready anxious to fill it. The applications 
aretsnld to number more than twenty-five.

An unusually heavy downpour of raiu 
yesterday will interfere with harvesting 
operations, and probably result in some 
damage to spring grain, much of which is 
cut and not housed.

Several hundred hands in the chair 
/factory had to take a holiday’ Saturday 
while the boilers were overhauled.

The census figures for Owen Sound are 
a little disappointing, being 478 less than 
the estimate of the asessors, who gave 
Ü255 as the population.

SB:
A GREAT DAY AT THE FAIR.

U.S. IMMIGRATION FRAUDS.
1 00Commercial Travelers’ and Athletic Day, 

Saturday, Aug. 31, at the Exhibition, will 
be, in the words of the manager, a great 
day. The executive of the commercial 
travelers held a meeting yesterday, and 
arranged a program. First, there will be 
a reception at Headquarters Tent, after 
which an adjournment will be made to 
see a baseball match between the London 
and Toronto Commercial travelers, in from 
of the Main Building, for a trophy pre
sented

R. G. REID.
St. John*». Nfld.

New York, Aug. 20.—Ernesto Sapelll, 
steward of the steamer La Gascogne, 
arraigned before Commissioner Alexandere Unrivalled TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., Limited,We have lots of stuff to fill It in was 62 yonge St., Toronto. dy

FURNESS LINEto-day on the charge of attempting to 
bribe a United States officer. The com
plaint was made by William E. Junker, 
an immigration inspector, who said that 
Sapelll had offered him $41 In United 
States money, and one ten franc piece, to 
go into a scheme with him to admit alien 
passengers without having them first pass 
thru the Barge office. Sapelll was held in 
$2500 bail for examination to-morrow. It 
Is alleged that the frauds date back six 
years and .that 10.000 Immigrants have fii 
this way entered the country.

!
HAMILTON STE»MB0<TC0.,«H

MOBJESKA AND MACASSA

Theer Halifax to London, G.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.that all up-to-date merchants 

and bankers insist a pen having 

for their account book» and led

gers is

Special for Wednesday
by the president of the Toronto 

Travelers' Association, Mr. M. C. Bills. 
A tug-of-war tournament will follow, In 
which Toronto, London and Hamilton will 
compete for a prize, given by Mr. Lewis 
Howard, vice-president of the Toronto La-

A comic
game of rounders, old style, will succeed, 
in which it is said there will be some 
clowns. Another feature of the day will 
be voting for the most popular commercial 
traveler, for a gold watch, given by the 
Industrial Exhibition Association. At 
night, there will be several special feat
ures In the fireworks that will Interest 
travelers.

HAMILTON 
and return 50c Sailing— ,

Evangeline. . . • Augr. 20, to Loidoa
Honda . • •
Loyalist • .
Da mar a . . . . Sept. 26, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

50c .. Sept. 18, to Liverpool 
. .. Sept. 13, to London2 p.m. returning same boat.

TIME TABLE.
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45,10.45 a.m., 2 and 5J0 p.m. 
Calling at Burlington Beach.

crosse and Athletic Association.HONORS FOR HARBORD-ST.ÏOth Century Fife pupils of Harbord-street OoBeglate 
Institute won scholarships at the recent 
Toronto University matriculation examina
tion. The school again heads the list in 
each of the departments, classics, mathe 
matlcs, moderns ana science. The follow
ing is a list of the winners: A. G. 
first in mathematics, first in science, 
in general pronciency ; R. C. Reade, first In 
classic;»; Miss B. Ketcheson and Miss 1\ A. 
ship in classics and moderns.
Magee equal for first scholarship in mo
dern languages; Mis# I. O. Hoilj* won se
cond place aud was awarded first scholar

Atlantic Transport Line-"DESTRUCTION AT FERGUS.. Oakville and Lome Parkger Fergus, Aug. 20.—One of the most se
vere storms In many years passed over 
this section between 5 aifd 7 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The lightning was ter- 
llfle, and struck the barn of Mr. William 
Richardson of Garnfraxa, about three miles 
east of here. The contents, which con
sisted of about half of this year’s crop and 
a large quantity of last season’s grain, 
along with the building, were completely 
destroyed. A team of horses belonging to 
Mr. Brennan had been driven Into Mr. 
Richardson's shed to escape the storm. The 
horses were killed, while the driver and 
another man, not six feet awav, *?»câped 
untouched. Mr. Richardson's loss will be 
about $3000: Insurance, $1400.

...................An*. 84, 9 a.re.
. .. An*. 84, 11 
, .. An*. 31, 9 a.m. 
.. .. Sept. 7, 11 a.m. 
... Sept. 14, 9 a.m.

NEW YORK—LONDON.
All modern ste*mere, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All State rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York is 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto Street, 

Toronto:

(reg. trade mark.) Manitou.... 
Minnehaha.. • 
Meaaba.. . . .

ROUTE

CHANGE OF TIMEPortcU,
third This is also the day on whlen 

the Ontario Amateur Athletic Association 
will conduct n series of footraces, *bleh 
promise to be interesting, from the number 
of novices that will compete for gold, silv
er and bronze medals that are offered. An 
other special event on this day, Saturday, 
Aug. 31, will be a championship Associa
tion football match between the Galt and 
Gore Vale clubs.

99 After a lengthy MinneapolisFrom Aug. 26 to 81

Steamer "RICHELIEU"
will leave Toronto at 5 p m. only for Lome 

Park and Oakville.
Steamer will cease running Aug. 3L 

Office—Yonge St. Dook (east aide). Phone- 
Main 3356.

er Marquette • * • •

Water-mark on each sheet of 

the genuine. If your dealer 

does not handle this unap

proached line, write us for free 

sample.

At the early part of the meeting, AM. 
Burns handed in the following commuai 
cation, which had been sent to him, as 
chairman of the Property Committee:

"We, the Army and Navy Veterans, cor- 
slder that Aid. Foster deserves the thanks 
of the citizens, for his offer of a flags atr 
to the City Hall, as the present makeshitt 
of a flagpole, hanging out half way up the 
tower, was like a pole tor drying clothes. 
We consider that the Board of Control 
should assist Aid.. Foster's offer, and have 
the new flagstaff covered with electric 
lights, of all colors, from top to bottom, 
the way they have on warships, that can 
be used any night on special occasions. We 
consider that the flags, aff should be placed 
to the east point on Queen-street, with the 
British \flag flying every fine day, the way 
that is done in other parts of th.e Km 
pire.

"We think that the Aldermen should get 
a bylaw passed, prohibiting auctioneers 
from hoisting the British flag above doors 
to Inform people that a sale is going on. 
We also point out, with all respect to the 
citizens that have taken an Interest in this 
matter, tô see that the Ontario government 
wants the monument of the late Sir John 
A. Macdonald removed to some other site, 
that the monument of our late Queen may 
be placed on this site. We consider. If 
the monument of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald Is decided on to be removed, a bet
ter site could not be found than In front 
of the CW y Hall, and have his own words 
cut out in large letters, *A British sub
ject I was born; a British subject I will 
die,” with the British flag flying from 
the new flagstaff, will J>e a lesson for the 
young generation, when they see this. We 
beg to say that, In England, Ireland, Scot
land or Europe, you will see, in all the 
cities, the monuments erected in all the 
principal streets and squares, where they 
can be seen; not set up in parks.”

Invitation* Accepted.
The Council1 accepted the Invitation of 

the Trades and Labor Council to partici
pate In the Labor Day demonstration.

The invitation of the Toronto Exhibition 
Association, for the Council to be present 
at the opening of the Fair, on Aug. 27, 
was accepted.

NEW CABLE LAID.

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—A new cable has been 
laid between Prince "Edward Island and 
the mainland. The old cable was laid on 
the rocks, and was often out of repair. 
The next thing the government will en
deavor to do, now that the old cable has 
been lifted, is to remove the monopoly 
which gives to the island a day service 
only, and is said to be very poor at that. 
The morning paper can get no telegrams 
after 8 o'clock in the evening. For 12 
hours out of the 24 the islanders are shut 
out from the world aa far as telegraph con
nection is concerned.

so as
the visit of Their Royal Highnesses tne 
Duke and Duchess of York.

Aid. Sheppard protested that If the 
Council passed the resolution the engineer 
would not have any money to spend on 
the work. How much would It cost? Aid. 

replied that the expense would not 
He believed that there was 

apart fbr north Yongeptredt, 
1 and it might

x

rHIGE LUNGE.
GRIMSBY PARK >»< JORDAN BEACH

8TR. TYIWONBobcaygeon, Aug.
Bunch of Arkansas, who

20.—Mr. and Mrs.

DON'T THROW THEM AWAÏ are taking a 
holiday at the "Kenosha” In Bobcaygeon, 
on the Kawartha Lakes, 
largest maskinonge of the

Leaves Yonge-street wharf, east side, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, at 9.30 

-a,m. ; Monday and Friday, at 10.30 a.m.; 
Saturday, at 2 p.m.; also 9 p.m. daily for 
Jordan Beach. Tickets good to return dur
ing season, 75c; single tickets, 50c; book 
tickets, 10 return trips, So. Wednesday, 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday, at 2 
fare, 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf.

Cox
exceed $600.
$500 set
which was not necessary
bAl’flSPWooflstmTfl Yonge-street would need 

<500 worse than Slmcoe-street.

fui stare . . ^ «qiii were two ot
coe-streets, w - resolution
the worst In the ciij.

put and 4ef”te^' agoJn when Aid. 
matter cha™e"P,J! the resolution, 

Hubbard, who had opp^ed ronsl<ter tne
moved the Board of won done on
^trV^M-tanda as a notice of

Union-Castle l*lail Steamship 
Co., Limited.

For all Particulars apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Canadian Passenger Agent. 
TORONTO.

It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

Barber & Ellis Co., captured tUe 
season while 

out trolling together Monday. If measured 
from tip to tip 4 feet 2 Inches, length 
of head 14 Inches, mouth

LIMITED
p.m., returnTORONTO,

ONT. / , open 7 incües,
a round body 22 Inches, weight 27^4 
Mrs. Bunch had to play the fi..h,
Mr. Bunch rowed the canoe three-quart” 
ers of a mile to a suitable landing, and 
the lady then pulled the monster on the 
beach.

FOUND PEARY’S VESSEL. lbs.

New York, Aug. 20.—Charles A. Moore, 
jr., of Brooklyn, who is at present cruis
ing in Arctic waters on a scientific expe- 
d‘tion, with a party of friends, on the

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETICKET Off CE.
2 KINO ST. EAST

Toine Great W

mk

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

was
The

TORONTO and 
MONTREAL LINE

steamship Algerine, writes of the rescue 
by their vessel of the whaler Kite, the 
ship formerly used by Lieut. Peary. They 
found her in a perilous ice pack off the 
coast of Labrador. The Kite was on her 

She left St. 
crew of

ORDER OF SCOTTISH CLANS.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20.—The 25th biennial 
conference of the Order of the Scottish 
Clans opened at Elks Hall In this city to
day with 150 delegates present from the 
United States and Canada.
Hon will last three days and the session 
will be secret.

Dominion SS. Line to Europe.
As a convenient port to sail from, Boston 

cul hardly be surpassed. It Is easily reac hed 
by rail from all dlrestlons. There Is no 
American city more delightful in the plc- 
tr.resqueneas of Its outer harbor. Once 
aaay from the pier, the tourist has on 
entier side a lovely panorama of suburban 
resorts, which have added to the fame of 
the New England metropolis. The atten- 
n ,n1, the "l'ean traveler Is drawn to the 
dominion Line steamers Commonwealth 
and New England, sailing alternately from 

,'si°n to 'Liverpool, via Queenstown.
1 he Commonwealth will sail on the 28th 

last, and the New England Sept. 11. These 
steamers are of the most magnificent fvpe, 
second to none in appointments. Winter 
rates being now in force, passages can be 
secured at very economical prices. Euro
pean tourists will be repaid by a trip to 
tV-P'-' by the Dominion Line, via Bos-

BREL LAS Ame. H
Aog. 31 

• « . .Sept, 7

98. Maudam 
89. Rotterdam 
SS. Amsterdam • . •

• ••••• • • •! wee
Steamers leave week day 3.30 p,m. (except 

Sunday) for 1000 Islands, Montreal and inter
mediate points.
HAMILTON, TORONTO and

" wants - naau Holiday ^

The “Dook” "provincial govern-
Ald. Cox ’"‘fm a holiday on Oct.
ment asked to Proc'a‘ ahlch Thelr Royal 
10 or any other da o» Toronto. The 
Highnesses may arn he done
Mayor doubtedMjkether t that it
legally, but Aid. i.’*

As there is plentycould. AS tneie . .is ns a
aider It, however, it stands
motion.

way to northern stations.
John’s about June 15, with a 
about 150 men. She was towned to Tar- 
nairk by the Algerine.m orth $5 and $7 

lor $3.50.

■l-brellas these—of finest silk—and 
glaring them to make room for eu- 

stock for winter.
^■silver, pearl aud ivory handles— " 
■ and bar effects—handles

to $3-a choice for $3.50.
■lot of $2 and $3 Dresden Mounted 
■ las for indies, and silvermounicd 

at $1.50.

R M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent,

\ Adelaide Streets.

The conven-
MONTREAL LINE

corner Toronto andSteamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7 p.m. Low rates for single or return 
tickets on this line.

7 138THRITY-FIVE LIVES LOST.
BURIED AT SEA. Franco - Canadian LinePaducah, Ky., Aug. 20.—At least 35 lives 

are known to have been lost when the 
river steamçr City of Golconda turned tur
tle in a wind storm last night while the 
boat was being worked Into the landing at 
Crowells, six miles from Paducah. There 
were 60 persons on board. Of these 35 are 
reported missing, not including several 
colored deck hands, whose 
obtainable.

of time to con- 
notice of Southampton, Aug. 20.—A coxswain nam

ed Benson, belonging to the U. S. Flag
ship Chicago was burled at sea to-day, as 
the English law called for an Inquest If 
the body was taken ashore, and the offi
cers of the Chicago had arranged to dock 
the cruiser at Portsmouth, which left no 
time for legal formalities.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO , LIMITED. 10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. Ii'rom Montreal.
Aug. 14th... .»S. Garth Castle .. Aug. 80th
Sept. 2nd.... SS. Wassau.................Sept. 17th

1st. 2nd. Steerage.
STB- ARGYLEMarket.

a,a.

•• WbTare s""ng .nude from time
toCtime regarding the ^ge^ent of 
suitableness andi mprt P J whereas

nmintainiug and Increasing the trail 
to w providing the ne.-essa.ry aecommoda- 
tion^and0 having the
sX“Æ H,rDtVnrsMpltthe,Mnfyor be 

hereby requested to forthwith 
, „ oi -, i Committee of this Coun- 

cil'to consider the whole question of cattle 
. nn(i the accommodation required
^tfnr and report thereon to this Conn- 
clT thru the Fo.-ml of Control, at the earl-
K Pai:ngthyasprërh, Aid. Foster alleged 

tp.rt * Jas being driven away from 
Toronto because the Cattle Market was 
not properly conducted.

More Room Necessary.
Aid. Burns showed that the k*d

already given the matter to a sub-commit 
tee of the Property Committee, including 
Aid. Sheppard, Hodgson. Richardson, Cox, 
Woods'. Loudon and Urqnhart. He would 
suggest that the Council wait tor the re
port of this committee before taking any 
further action. He agreed that there was 

needed at the market.

reso-
Cattle Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

at 5 p.m. for

Whitby, Oshawa,Bowmanville and 
Newcastle.

Thursday, 5 p.m., for

Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne

Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. $60 
Paris

alone $27145
$65.50 $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta* 
bl<? wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris, 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pulllce, Nantes, I/O rient, 17.

Thro B.-L. issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

names are un-
un- s .Ontario A.A.A.

A meeting of «the executive of the On
tario Amateur Athletic Association was 
held in the office of thç president, Mr. 
James Pearson, yesterday afternoon. The 
resignation of Mr. A. Roland Williams as 
secretary was read and accepted, accom 
pan led by a resolution of regret for the 
loss of a painstaking and excellent officer. 
Sundry details were arranged for the man
agement of the games to be held lq 
tlon with the Industrial Efchibti 
Saturday, Aug. 31. 
consented to act as secretary until a suc
cessor to Mr. Williams can be appointed. 
He reported that several entries Jot the 
sports had been received, but he hoped 
for a great many more. The names of a 
number of gentlemen were submitted, who 
will be Invited to act as officials on Sat 
urday week. Entries for the Exhibition 
games close with Mr. Good at 82 Ease 
King-street, to-morrow.

No higher rates to New York via Lack 
a wanna than via other lines on account of 
its being the shortest

LAWYERS IN CONVENTION.
Cor. Yonge.- 

Agnes tits.T’S, Glasgow, Aug. 20.—The International 
Law Association began a four days’ ses
sion here to-day, the Lord Chief Justice, 
Lord Alverstone, presiding. Judge Harri 
son of Connecticut spoke of the British 
as brothers, and believed the United 
States Senate would accept a Hay-Paunce- 
forte treaty on the same lines as the 
one rejected.

Saturday, 2 p.m. Excursion, 50c to

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville
Saturday—II p.m. tripfco Buffalo.
12 hour* at the Pan-American.

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

•y Une Up Gladstone-Ave.
nctical completion of the strec4 
link front Queen to King-street, 
Tin, hns given emphasis to? tnd 
for a street railway line up Gladi 
aue to’ the city limits. It is en- 

Ald. Graham and 
n for the' a.x«tenelon Is likely t-O 
* City CounciL shortly. Residents 
vest, In Parkdale, give a certain 
.f approval to the proposal, altnu 
them have rather hoped for suciii 
Lansdowite-nvenue, In connection 

mucIT-agltated-for Lansdowne- 
•ossing.

ha,
ELDER, DEMPSTER & C0.DISASTERS FROM FIRE. connec-

aud he is Mr. H. J. P. nGoodPhiladelphia, Aug. 20.—Five persons were 
killed In the benzine explosion last night. 
The fire Is still burning in the oil tanks. 
The loss will be a million. »

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

Lake Champlain$50 and upwards.Aug. 16th 
Lake Megantlc.. 50 and upwards.Aug. 23rd 
•Lake Superior.. 35 aud upwards.Aug. 30th 
Lake Simcoe

Ward, and
JUDGES APPOINT RECEIVERS.1 DAILY SERVICE.

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 20.—Justice Kruse, 

in the Supreme Court, to-day 
receivers for the Muskoka Lu 
panv, and the Oheqnasset Lumber Com
pany of North Tonawanda.

appointed 
mher Com-Currie, Minn., Aog. 20.—Fire destroyed, 

the home of P. Byrne, while the owner 
and his wife were at work In the har
vest fields. Three children were Incinerat
ed and the fourth probably will die.

60 and up wards. Sept. 4th 
•The Lake Superior carries Second Cabin 
id Steerage Passengers only.
Second Cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer

age, $24.50 and $25.50.
—Montreal to Bristol—

$40 Aug. 23rd.
. 40 Aug. 80th 

These vessels carry a limited number of 
First Cabin passengers only.

For further particulars as to rates and 
accommodation, apply to

Yonge-street wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
, $ p.ra., 5 p.m., making connec * 

for St. Catharines, Niagara Fails,

50g Return
EVERY AFTERNOON

Steamer goes through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge-street 

2947, 2o53.

Lcavl
am. tio ns

Buffalo.
Renigma Editorship.

London, Aug. 20.—R. C. Lehmann has re
signed the editorship of The Daily News 
owing to differences woth the Board of
Directors.

Mr. Lehmann was formerly a coach of a 
Harvard Varsity crew.

: Degam a. . 
MontcalmThe Police Cen»u«.

he policemen are around taking 
sh! neNv ççiisus, there is a lot of 
information that could be 6OTe

f many gentlemen in Toronto are 
tuita made for th-em by Archaru-' 
e popular tailor, at 125 Yonge- 
he number would be truly sur- 
rhose $13^25 and $16 suks being 
Archambault defy competition.

St. Louis, Island o-f M. Gallantil, W.T,. 
Aug. 20.—The fire which destroyed Grand- 
bourg, the principal town %f this island, 
luoKe out yesterday morning. Four thous
and persons are homeless. The loss is es
timated at $200,000.

Second Submarine Boat.
New York. Aug. 20.—The second of the 

new submarine boats for the navy, the 
Moccasin, was launched at Elizabeth. N.J., 
to day. She has a 160 horse-power engine for 
traveling on the surface of the water and 
a 70 horse-power dynamo for speeding un
der water. She Is expected to have a 
speed of eight knots while traveling on 
the surface. She is fitted with five tor
pedo tubes.

m
W/f1/t would Le interesting to S. J. SHARP.

Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.wharf.
Cured Itching and

Protruding Piles.
Telephones MainDon’t Become an Object of

aversion and pity. Cure your Catarrh, 
purify your breath and stop the offensive 
discharges.—Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo 
says : “ My wife and I were both troubled 
with distressing Catarrh, bn* we have en
joyed freedom from this aggravating 
malady since the day we 6rst used Dr. 
Agnew’a Catarrhal ’Powder, 
was instantaneous, giving relief within 
ten minutas.”

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on "The Owl." 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, "The 
Orange»" and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the moat picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars.. reservation», *♦»., 
call at 289 Main-street.

. J. 1). Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea. 
udClera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
saffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful Fapldlty and 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If th»v have a bottle ef th's 
medicine convenient.

more room 
Aid. Sheppard was convenor of- the com

mittee which had been handed the case, 
and lie. said uo one would attend the meet- 
lags but himself and Aid. Woods.

Aid. Bell alleged that gross mlsmanage- 
feature of the market, and

ROUGH RIDERS FOR WOODSTOCK. Pr
..?£• Phn Owens of So. Omaha writes 
vstlT eufferlng two years from an aggra- 

e<l case of Itching and protruding pile# 
*®8 cure(i a single 60 cents package 
tne Pyramid Pile Cure purchased from 

a l^eal druggist." For sale by all drug- 
*>««• Little book, "Piles, Cause# and

ire mailed free. Pyramid Drug Vo.,
^Marshall, Mich.

: Woodstock, Aug. 20.—Col. St oth ers of 
the 1st Hussars of London la In the city 
to day, Interviewing the local military of
ficers, with a view to establishing a sqnad- 

of the Hussars In Woodstock. There 
are two squadron# In London, and It is 
proposed to locate one of them here.

Little Dan Cvpid 
Declares that Cam pans’# Italian Balm- 

the matchless skin food—makes a woman's 
face like onto a garden of roses and Riles. 
25c at drug stores, or mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 27c, by Hutchings' Me
dicine Co.. Toronto. 1357

k. N OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
l. —When called In to attend »
Ice* it searches out the hiding* 
pain, and, like a guardian of the 
vs hands, upon It and say# : I
lu.” Resistance is useless, as the

a 1th imposes a sentence of per- 
kuishment on pain, and Dr. Tbo- 
k-citric Oil was originated to an* 
k sentence,

ment watt a ,
AM Burns, on the ether hand, said It 

and was truly a
never

Its action
was well managed 
financial success.

Aid. Sheppard suggested that Aid. Foster
ed
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ago I wa» on the staff of one or tbe 
chartered banks, I have since been In an 

• i | entirely different way of life, and have
T\* 1_____ ____  __ 1 * ■ come In contact but eery little with bank

Merchants' Bank of Canada, said that Can- |J 111 Jl (I H men, so that I have absolutely no personal
adlan farmers got credit far too easily. RIVIUllUUU H Interest to serve either one way or the
and he believed* that there would not be ----------------- .. - . P- other.
rayTUTÆ^tîon.0^.  ̂ StrMt Cut | «MW £ £ve to

a kittle more difficult in the past. Not JZFalgllt LUt ■ see that the security Is undoubted,
onlv he added, are the banks easily reach- H they must keep their money readily con
ed but loan companies abound. 19. wexatt ^ 8 Tcrtible. it having been learned by hun-

atructlon. te dig np some facta, and the ' He asserted that the Canadian system I l~| IP\ 8 '*reds of yfa™ ot experience that unless
following Is the result of efforts In that UaJ been eopied from the Scotch, and VlMtll ViiVsJ F they can readily call It In when necessary

th., thnhnnkina methods of the fanner con- " H there is sure to be trouble In pamckv
Oshawa Is situated On the Q. T. B„ S3 6igted of creating a balance Instead of ------------- !" i times. For this reason they rarely loan

miles east of Toronto, and has a population complaining of a lack of credit facilities. »c /rfr —-».t.0 lor » longer period than three or four
less than 5000. It Is describable as a mane- “Ontario," the manager of the Mercn- Vfo»# pCl paChuÿC R months, sometimes renewing once or twice,
factoring town, the industries carried on > ants’ said In conclusion, "has perhaps a Æ I don’t think that any man will for a
.being both extensive and varied,, some of Its more complete supply of banks and loan minute, knowing that the banks have large
manufacturing concerns being as follows: companies than any other part of the —amounts on deposit belonging to indlvkt-

The McLaughlin Carriage Co.,. composed Dominion. The American system could ^ Æm&SSÊ^ uals, some of whom receive no interest,
of Robert McLaughlin and two sons. This not be applied with advantage te this jjmiofBigMffiE claim that these Institutions should do
firm have been In business In Oshawa since country." itWfflifciBilifltrai&S otherwise than insist that the security
lfc77. when their product was about one The general manager of the Mol sons should be undoubted.
hundred carriages each year. They have Bank said ; I have been following the • 5 Now, the security being satisfactory and
now several three-storey buildings, tbe discussion, and I may say that the bleepy HwpRjg-r-JI the money readily convertible, banking
aggregate area of whiclv Is 151,000 square j Eye man talks nonsense. We have always then becomes the same as any other bust*
feet, and their annual product Is at present * realized that the farmers are the back- j..• j.| ness where one man has & commodity to 
mori than ten thousand carriages. bone of the country, and that Canada fc-» dispose of and another wants that com-

The Schofield Woollen Co., Limited,mans-! would be nothing without them, so nave - ; modlty. During my whole experience l
fa et liters of men’s knitted underwear of all acted accordingly. Banks go out or t never knew a time when the bank would
classes. Including wool and cotton linos, way to give accommodation to the farm- ^■SgaCjSHr not have been glad to do a little more
This company came to Oshawa. and em ers. The fact of the farmer p g business. Such times do occur, I admit,
pfoyed twenty hands In 1893. They now higher rate of discount than bnalne» men when there Is a great feetln, of Insécurité
run continuously from week's end to has stimulated ub to look after •'* amongst depositor* and the banks are
week's end. and have 12B employes. I ment, and my opinion la that the Cana- H H obliged to curtail thrtr loans, but that

The Oshawa Canning Co., a business dlan farmers are well cared for by the J3 occurs In every country, and nowhere more
Commenced during the last two years, and j oaukt. Prenderraat of the frequently than In the pushing, selfas-
dhls year packing over 850,000 of fruit and | f™ _. „ „ , TÏÏJT** Dn*- ^

11% r,rt4SrCoC°Um“»° welMooked°after, 2 tfSTLES, ££ », « ba «ratto. C.nad.an bank,

facturera ‘of^a^rlcitituraï .mplemcuts. 1- . 0^1»* ^ £ | than the price charged for the ^‘Ld llhlnt ^eZ^oo^

1892, their Product was 400 drills, last easily was ntoge a adjhe b* ordinary trade e.garettes, w.ll ledge of human nature will bear

year it was over 3200. trade banks In some of the small towns 7 find thl* brand Superior to In that, there being a certain rivalry
Qther manufacturing companies “re the ^ {he publ,c good I all Others, if if if if between the branch banks ns to which

Sntar!l..Ma^atlil„Ir0C.l°r ‘fho require Manager Pltblado ot the Bank of Nova ! ________ ”.llLm’Lke,.the beet showing "at toe end
C°-> both t Scotia, who has had a good deal of ex- 1 of the ^alf year), then if they are to do
further notice. * . n. tn. perlence in trade banks, Is of the belief k A -- ^ . . more business It must be at the expenseT?? Rnnte of Canada head tl,at th* present system gives all the « Alî^li St fiïîlîPI* of. ùlie eecurlty. A question then arises
elude the Wes powan: banking facilities the farmer requires. He \ Vf XaaIZLCa whether the security would be adequate
office, Oshawa: P • • • gub." stated that the American system could without the endorser In loans to farmers.

aDd nu id un caDlta! * not be effectually applied to the rural RICHMOND V\ r But ** Is wel1 known that farmers,
scribed capital, $500,000; paid-up M the respective place, would ! KlVntVlUiNU, V6.. f class, are never prompt in business

“T‘ , . _ . . head ! be drained to supply the capital. y ters. and the necessity of keeping the
«he Cowan- ; Mr, Colin McCualg, who has been In ’*hMnflTW"lT | 1111, nrsrwnrmmr money convertible enters Into the matter

office. Oshawa, PjesJdmt, TT ^ $300, , charge of several trade banks In Ontario, _________________________________________________  and compels the banks to insist
manager, T. H. McM an, P • | declared that the farmers could get all ----------- ----------------------------- - -------------------------------as an additional security to the depositor

A branch of the Dominion Bank, head of- the money they wanted^ and it happens T|„ In whlch the Standard Bank has ,f»„”aTtfcbA'1“'“^ tbe b»nks might 
a. v ^ j frequently that a well-to-do farmer, if he _ ,If they liked, and that the American banks .

flTheTwïn Bank was organised In 1882 known to the manager, will get what had a branch established for a little over d ln fact encourage local enterprises in
hJhit« nresent official heads wkh a Snb-, money he may want without an endorser. a year. these small towns, this by reason of the
scribed Pcapltai of half a million dollars, A leading bankerwho would not allow Tbe prominent Idea prevalent ln the fa<* that tbelr directors

if *8100.000. to. ! „h „eteT„et .^hefarmere get acc— minds of tho«e addressed was toe secur- >“
at that time net as now Li toan toe Ity provided by a bank, and the majority *kLbl’Ce\. ?hnt thb> »»«
qulrlng 8280,000 of lawful money to datlon“ at brttefoff^han the thought that toe large institutions now Î?? J?,î ®ecu»îy' and } won"1 ■»»
be paid ln before a charter would b W®' a°dJbfy ar®be ‘ y “ , the coutrolllug the business offered a much ”, anyJc°t,,eman who has taken
be issued by the government. In Qntari7 aa're«rL 'banking facHl- larger guarantee than a number of banks ‘he «W» ot this question whether,
conversation, th. member, of the tie^l. b*tSr th“ t& «me cla» In «y "1th small capikatixation could d»- ' wo„M f, ?°°ZI 8ecnrlty' »=
Interviewed freely testified that the growth ' Canada or the United States7 The village has had somewhat of an ex- ! 1%P„ ***T » to b® nndpr the control

prosperous condition of i »ther ^^ much coL^tion ln bank^ Perlence with the money gatherers, »“1 ! bual”®* men and financiers of the
ought t. be ascribed more there Is » much competition in^banking ^ apprec,ate> the value ot a bank ln ™!lb™ of the directors of the Canadian

to the existence end policy of £a f wfao „et3' trade bankg fer the ask- It» midst. At the time of the failure of . or •* la Sleepy Eye.. Minn.
, the Western Bank than to any ; • *, . nearlv y*, American the Central Bank, a branch was in opera- . There la one respect ln which 1 think

other single casse. The bank is estimated *■ under ln six' mouths should tiou here- and ““f had money tied up by there might be an improvement In the
to do about 80 per cent, of the Oshawa suffl,.|ent answer to the Question as to toe smash for some time. Falling to sc- | system of management of Canadian banks, 
banking, and has the account» of top above- b Dreterred " cure a branch of another chartered bank, 1 and I am Inclined to think this is realized
named firme. At times when, owing to an 1 ______ _ " the Toronto Financial Corporation was : by inch progressive men as Mr. Walker,
overestimate of the business to be done. Induced to do business here, and Its end i and that Is In the branch management,
firms hart found themselves with a larger J|j£ TORONTO BANKERS came all too sudden for those who became These men generally enter the bank with
stock of goods on hand than their trade ________ Its customers. For nearly three years ' the idea of having a good time, spend
demanded, or when, owing to whatever _______ . _ . . „ , after this point the villagers were eom- j their time till they are made managers
casse, a course of financial nursing was Tell How ivranrn u ics pelted to hoard their money ln the house between flirting with the young ladles of
necessary, the Western Bank has lent » ed In Towns, or Rather Are Not or visit one of the Toronto banks, aud : toelt community and the field of sports, 
hand to an extent that has surprised even Always Given to Towns. ; the absence of a local Institution was both of which, no doubt, have a great
those assisted; and yet, no one tmnks The World ha, interviewing a n*m- keenly felt. Beeve Savage and Mr. H. H. i tendency to Increase their business know- 
there has ever been a lack of conservative Toronto bankers One lmoortant Nlcho1 raade frequent attempts to get the ledge and skill. They are taken up socially
banking. In fact, this bank has shared be® ot Toionto banke s. One lmp i large banks to consider the question of and flattered and petted and pampered to 
the general prosperity of Its customers,and. statement brought out Is to the effect tnat ; placing a branch here, and interviewed | euch a degree that they soon come to 

Jo-day, there is no stronger ot more pros- j there j, no understanding among the bank- i the Commerce, Traders, Dominion and On- have an entirely too exalted opinion of 
perona institution of Its class ln Canada. establishment of j taHo Banka without success. The Stand- 1 their own Importance and a somewhat cr-Thla statement might be made a great ; et» relative to toe estab ord finally met toe proposition, and ap- roneoua Idea, of the reason thev were mao-
deal stronger, If toe writer waa at liberty branche» In email town». W herever there I parently does not regret the step. i ed ln their positions by the directorate
to speak freely. The officers of the bank | ,g g tt>wn wheI, the business will war- Mr. G. F. Rowland, who Is ln charge : A course of flatten- as a means of rulnlna
are extremely modest, and are averse to , „,nin„ branca sbere such of the branch here, was spoken to by The I the judgment of young men of the age or
any unnecessary publication of the affairs ™nt a bank ^«i»* In8puetor ! World, and did not deny that the deposits these" can be regarded with some dfgree
of the bank or their mode of doing bust- » uranen wiu ue e» r , here were, largely in excess of the loans. confidence.
ness—a mode which forcibly strikes one ns \ Hay of the Imperial Bank, ln the absence , ..j bave read with considerable Interest." | - Occasionnllv however there i.
exemplifying true paternalism. Restraint | of Mr. Wllfcle, said that application» come he Bald, ‘ the discussion created by the ; has Rn-,citT enouirh to see that rhi«
Is further Imposed by the expressed de- ln from small «owns for a branch bank, nlan from Sleepy Eye, but I am far too _ t th. —,.v to succeed ,„d h.
sire of some ot the bank’s customers to and they are often refused on the ground young a banker to air my views in public. | h,, fi lfh fh
keep a good thing for themselves. | that there la not business sufficient to war- The statement that the farmers cannot d ' , remain tn^tho^n^l

When asked to speak of his banking -o ! rant it. ! get accommodation under our system is not 1 b”ng a naîufal con^auenc? tort
commod&tlon, one who was Interviewed j “What force is there ln the argument, correct. I have never been in a branch m g_nT.a.,t trs-rnmni^th ■ 1.1Ü1 1!!^
replied: "What, give the press a statement j that the head office draws from the small | where a loan has been refused If proper th, ff . jT* ce°^es ln
of how we are treated by the Western towns, and prevents development and pro- security has been offered." woJ „hnn, ”7".,.”,
Bank! Oh, no! We've got ■» good a ! gressV” . The following communication, by one ln \ J™ * ^ '
position here that It would not be fair to -Many aman towns draw from us more the village who has followed the discussion a™”8 “ ,j“* . ?
give It away." And, with this, the Inter- ! than the amount of the deposits in their 1 and who evidently has grasped some of banlta
vlcw.so far as It related to banking, ended. ; blanch banks, so that, Instead of ua pau- the features Intended by the United States jv 1 aen° t0T Wall-street and
Perhaps this testimony ought not to ap- ' pertzing them by taking their money to banker, was given in for publication- “ere 10anB ®° ?a“ ' ,L* t6!re any d“"
Pear; yet something must be reported; and, ; Invest elsewhere, we are really supplying "Editor World : I am pleased to have Inr'That tht‘v^til u* co*™

the remark well expresses toe general, them money from the head office to assist the subject of banking Introduced to munltv Lto Another commotitr 
feeling ln the town, It is given, with the them In their enterprises." the general public ln such a way aa u S ‘ * community, where It
hope «that no resentment will ensue. Mr. H.8. Strathj-, general manager of the the articles recently published by The 11 01 nsef

Tbe Western Bank does considerable ! Traders’ Bank, a member of the Executive Worlfl have been. No doubt the feel- 
business with the farmers, making them l Committee of the Canadian Bankers’ As- ing Wjn not be reciprocated by those 
loans at times of the year when they want i sociatlon, expressed the same oplniou, anil interested in our large chartered banks,
to buy stock; loans of $500 and more be- | said the association had nothing whatever who-'thrive both on our loans to them
lng a common thing. | to do with the establishment of branch as deposits and our public backing of

In the same building as th# Western i banks. Wherever there Is a field, someone their paper circulation. As pointed
Bank, and under the same manager, Mr. j will go in for business. Instead of the out by the American visitor, many of
McMillan, whom no one would hesitate <0 small commMnltles not being supplied, the branches of these institutions are
approach. Is the Ontario Loan and Saving-# there are many of them that have more used simply as collecting offices, and
Company. This Institution, while entirely banks than there Is business for. The money that should be left In our midst
separate as such. Is yet erf the same fain -1 banks, moreover, are always willing to ad- for the encouragement of industrial
lly—a sister institution to the bank. In ; van ce to the farmers. There are times pursuits is sent to New York and other

the office of the Loan Company are created when they require small loans, when they American cities to build up our com-
fhose terrible things called "mortgages.’" sre getting their crops ln or buying cattle, petltors. At the annual meeting of one
There ought to be some consolation, how- or for other reasons, and they have no of the large banks two years ago, the
rver.for the farmer borrower from the On- trouble in getting whatever they require. ! question was raised by one of the 
tarlo Loan Co., In the thought that the if a town is not supplied with a banking i sunrcholdere who thought that too 
people who take the mortgages are assist- institution, representations are made to much of the available funds of the
lng to build up a canning business that some of the banks, and If it is found a bank was being loaned to sister inetltu-
will give them» a market for their produce, branch will pay expenses It will be open- tiens in the United States,
and, by this means, enable .them to meet ad. Frequently we have applications from "I certainly think that the email louai
Interest and principal. The workingman towns that are too small ot support a bank. bank has many features to commend
of Oshawa who gives a mortgage" on his and, of course, they are always refused. itself, and if the money can be loan
home is also to be congratulated, in re- “Griffith of Sleepy Eye," said Mr. ed in the vicinity in which it is col- 
apect of the assurance he has of strathy, "does not understand ouj^ bans- lected so much the better, I say, for
steady work, and, consequently, of a fair lng system. Many prominent bankers of that village or town. The trouble with
chanpe to discharge his covenant; for, so the United States have stated that they the branch system, Mr. Editor, as I
long a« the Industries of the town present consider oar/banking system nearer per- see It, is this : The local manager is
reasonable chances of profitable business, fection than any other. The Canadian ays- a young man usually sent ln an entire
add the Western Rank continues the policy tern is based on the Scotch, and we have stranger to the community. He has ai-
pnrsned In the past, there will be no col- adopted some improvements which are together likely been a man of some
lapse for want of sufficient capital at | adapted to the requirements of the conn- social standing in a large city, and
critical times. There has been a unity of try. comes therefore entirely green as to
interest created by that policy approaching “What country in the world has a more agricultural matters, 
the Ideals of the Socialist ot Cojnjpunlst. plastic or safer currency than we have? j farmer not congenial to his everyday 
and yet the Individual loses hy It none of Our circulation Is taken at par all over. intercourse. Is it any wonder then 
his cherished Individuality.Let this point be the country, which is not so in some other that he is considered supercilious, as
noted : Practically all the capital of botn countries. Their banks can only clrcu-1 was hinted by a former correspondent
the Western Bank and the Ontario Loan late to the amount of their bonds, while on this subject? Had we banks such 
and Savings Company has been home-mad *, ours can circulate to tile amouut of their us exist in the rural portions of the
and the shareholders of the companies are paid-up capital. If we go beyond our cap States, the directors and managers
of the locality where the companies oper- ital, there is a sliding scale of penalty." would be. purely local men, who would
ate. Oshawa and Its surrounding country Another prominent banker said the usual be known for miles around, and who
have a complete financial system for their COuree pursued to get a branch bank estab- would appreciate the needs of the
commercial needs. llshed is for some of the leading merchants dents of the locality.

to interview the head office of whatever such banks would be subscribed for by 
bank they select, and set forth the. advant- the bank's customers, who would en-
ages of their locality. Their représenta- deavor to create a local business for the
tions will be submitted «to the proper au- Institution in which they were flnancial-
thorltles, and, If there 1» found to be bus!- ly Interested. The need of a banking
ness enough to warrant It, an office will be education among the farming comrnun-
oponed. There are generally two considéra- Ity is one that Is worthy of attention,
tions which Influence the opening of branch aud I am sure that your agitation will
banks. The first is the amount of deposits, j go far to enlighten the minds of the
and the second, the prospects of discount- rural population as to the Interior
lng paper. We have lots of cases where workings of these monetary institu-
a bank has been opened ln a small town, tions. If the question Is thoroly thresh-
and, ln a short time, another bank would °ut. I am satisfied that much good
follow suit, the two banks coming Into * M result from the passing observa-
strong competition in a place that can i tions of the man from Sleepy Eye.
hardly afford one bank. There Js no com- j 
bine or agreement. The banks haven't j 
even an understanding as to the rate of 
interest; this regulates itself, according to I 
the demand and supply. P

Small towns, ln many Instances, are not old Banltlngr
able to absorb the money supplied by the Opinion of Bank Clerks and So- 
local depositors, and. consequently, the ! cinl Flatterie»—The Rock on 
banker is obliged to use the money in the Which They Are Wrecked
large centres, until such tlmh the local j Editor t,
needs require It, when It Is brought back ' Ke ^ue Canadian banking
to the branch and distributed according 8wem I had hoped that this matter would 
to the demands of the farmers. The con have been fSken up by Mr B E Waîw,, 
tentlon of Mr. Griffith that the banks do or Mr H * Wa,ker
not give the farmers ample accommodation * k
Is wrong. Why, theirs Is the best clasg of ef*na* mental endowments and dealt

YOU GET 
IT HERE

OHOW A LOCAL BANK 
HAS BUILT UP ITS OWN 

TOWN AND COUNTY.

•btalned to-day by year ««respondent will 
be of Interest:

Mr. W. M. Ramsay, manager of the

0

SEEIN6 IS BELIEVING. EXECUTO.

Correspondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

We ask you to 
come and see
the material from 
which we are mak
ing the $12,50 suit 
that every well- 
dressed man in To
ronto is * talking 
about.

See it—examine 
it—^the more close
ly the better. See 
the suits we’ve 
made for early cus
tomers, and your 
owngood common 
sense will tell you 
it's the best suit 
ever made in Tor
onto for

eus-

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

.'I nil
Contleeed Frees Pas» *•

7
» THE OANA 

PBHMANK
moktgJI'll

*.

u-j

—■(LONDON)

186 Stocks Advanced Sha 
the Roo

ii

PORTER Prediction» That 

Light Share» Wl 

, 1 GO—Twin City an
clflc Higher—Steij 

Rate» Hardened u 

Wheat Clearances

if

i

i There is no better tonic 
than good porter.

CARLING’S PORTER
has a reputation of over 
sixty years ; and every 
bottle keeps up that good 
name.

w
Tuesday I 

With but one or two 
were strong on the loca 
The exceptions 
which declined 
for which the demand s 
dccreasin 
Electric 
and Twin 
in Electric Light share 
advanced 6 points in a 
lire those who say it is 
short time. The earning 
are said to be extreme I ;

Canadian Pacific and 
than held their own. 
opening of thé Canadif 
transactions put the p 
which set the pace loca 
noon a sale was made at

were \ 
%, and

Remember these suits regularly cost $16 to $18.- 
You have your choice of genuine Scotch tweed in the 
stylish shades of brown and grey, in neat checks, or fine 
twilled Irish sergd, in fast blue or black. Suit made to 
your order, warranted perfect in every detail—fit, style, 
finish and material—or

The featu 
ight, Canadia 
City. There

ft
1

as a 
mat-

I
V <

ssIf on this

YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACK.■$
» That’s fair—isn’t it ?

Out-of-town patrons send for samples of cloth and self-measurement 
forms. Send us your order and we guarantee to please you.

Listed mining shares 
weak In Montreal, when 
bid for Republic and VI 
at 11, closed at 3 bid.

136
are local men*

The Ales 
and Porter of

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lw

Railway Ea
Second week of Augusi

Hocking Valley............. ..
Norfolk & Western .....
Southern Railway ......
Chesapeake & Ohio .....

On Wall S
irg. Thalmann . 
this evening : 

pening 
e of th

\Cor. Yonge and
Queen Streets.PHILIP JAMIESON,ii

\
. i oand present 

Oshawa
—C

Ladenbu 
3. Dixon 

The o 
tlnuance
night’s close, and 
which was caused by pre 
night purchasers, the m 
ther strength on very lit 
Norfolk & Western and l 
the leaders of the coal 
Inter trading lost part 0 
to-day. In the grangers 
son and XI. P. were stroi 
while of other specialties 
jn hand ln the afternm 
sharply ln the last hour, 
hour the trade fell off c 
out. however, affecting p: 
extent. In the traction 
tlvity was to be seen, 1 
shares were the leader li 
as advance. Of the U>< 
mated showed pronounce 
the Steel Issues were n 

to t

; oooooooooooooo°oooooo<xxx>oo of the ma 
e strengthAre the finest in the market. They 

are made- from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract. 8.

er

HOUSEHOLD TREASURES.The White Labe! Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class . 
Dealers.

l

There are innumerable homes in Canada where ’ 
“Mason & Risch” Pianos have been in use for years, | 
and where they are looked upon as “ Household Trca- ' 
sures”*—why ? Because they are not only well and ’ 
durably made, but because they are artists' instruments ' 
and interpret the highest, deepest and purest musical ' 
feelings of the performer as few pianos are capable I 
of doing.

ta

U

East Kent’’
Ale and Stout.

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM ?
T. H. GEORGE,

ellned to sag, owing 
specific news tounnln 
tiou. Arbitrage house» 
tlve, aelllng about 20,(X 

Money unchange, ring." $4.86% to $4.87 
The St. Paul and Mini 

reported to have $176,(X 
move the Northwest cr 
that this will be aufflcl

g O

nnce;•*

r 1The Mason & Risch Piano Go.,Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,

709 YONOE STREET.
Phone North 100. 8 Notes By <■

In London to-day consol 
In London to-day ba 

27 1-lBd per ounce.
In London, Rand Mines I

TO4-

1 mLimited,
32 King St. West, Toronto.

oooooooooooooo°ooooooooc
n8DV?TMI '9! te

Money Mai
The Bank of England 

8 per cent. Call money, . 
'market discount rate : R 
cent.; three months' blti$ 

The local money * ma 
Money on call, '5 per cent 

Money on cajl ln New \ 
cent.: last loan, 2 per c*> 

Paris, Aug. 20.—Three 
101 francs «7M? centimes 

ige on Loudon, 25 fra 
for cheques. Spanish f 
71.22%.

0Q i iir
i

il
RttâU», Jobert, Velpeau, and others, eoebinee all o " 
the deiUeraia 4o he sought, ia • medlcioe of the 
kind Mid surpasses everything hitherto employed, j

THERAPipS No. If?
1» a remark»hly short uni, often a lew days only S “ 
removes all dischargee from the uiinanr orgahs, jss. 
•wpereeding tojectiona, the use of which dees ivre- 2 
parable harm by laving tiia foundation ef • trio tore ^ e 
and other serious diseases. d n

THERAPION No. 21!

vI am Inclined to think there Is another 
an*d quite sufficient reason why the farm
er of Minnesota makes a better appear
ance than the farmer of Ontario, and that 
is the characteristic nnprogreselvenees of 
the latter. Or I might put it perhaps, 'ack 
of financial accommodation, and unpro- 
gressiveness 9 out of a possible If). The 
government has been sending out men from 
the experimental farms, to lecture to the 
farmers for years; yet let any man ask 
The average farmer to-day why he does 
not follow the teachings of these men and 
he will say : "I know more about farm
ing than these fellows do, they have never 
made the experimental farm pay and 1 
make mine pay.” 
rut and they will probably ®ta^tl£re^

«

chan
!

Foreign Exc
A. J. Giazebrooke, 1 

broker, Trade»’ Bank Bt 
to-day reports closing e 
follows;

1
apurity of the blood- scurvy, pimples, spots,” 5 

bletohee, pains aud swelling of the joints, seeen- 
dary symptoms^out, rheumntiens, and all disease» 
for which It h.is been too muoh a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, do., to the destruction j-h ^ 
ef suff'-rera* teeth and ruin ef heafth. This pre- » û 
ssiation purifies the whole system through the* # 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every peisoeeus ■ 

r from the body.

for im

Between Bai 
Buyers. Sel 

N.Y. Funds.. Ml dis 16 
Mont'l Funds. par p 

Y Demuim til'g.. 9 *-16 91-2 
ttOday*sight,. 9 9 Vll
G»bip Trans., 9 6-8 911-

—Rates ln New 
Pdsti

Sterling, demand ...I 4.8 
Sixty days’ sight ...J'. 4.8.

The farmers are In a

S.2matte
fer n^^ou-» exliausueti.impafrud viislit^v^ccpless- § 

ness, and all the distressing oeasequeuers efy ^ 
early errer, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o 
climates, Ac. It possesses surprising power i* S-y 
restorinr strength nnd rienur te the debilitated, jjpTHERAPION^yil
Chemisu and Merchants thrournent the world, £-• 
Price iu England 3/9 A 4/6. *In ordering, state H 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe 
above Trade M*rk, which is a tao-simile of word o ° 
“ Th**apion "as it appears on the Government eg 
6Lamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to jj;s 
every package by order-of Her Majesty’s Hon. g 
tiemesissioaers. aud without which it is » forgery. <c p

POSTOFFICE RUN BANKS.let the

%I have taken much inter-Edltor World :
in the discussion now going on in me 

World concerning the banking systems of 
Canada and the United States. It is my 
opinion that a better system for the 
country can yet be found than either of 

Banks, money lenders and specu-

K Toronto Sti
est Au*. 

Last «
Ask.

Montreal ...
. Ontario .....

Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial 
Dominion ,..
Standard ...
Hamilton ...
Ottawa ......
Traders’ .......................  108%
British America .. 106$ 
West. Assurance .. 110
do. fully paid...............

Imperial Lhe ....................
National Trust .... ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 170
Consumers’ Gas................
Out. & On’Appelle. GO 
CNWLCo.pr... 00
do. com.................... i ...

» . OPR Stock............. 111U
Toronto Electric .. 142U 
Can. Gen. Electric. 224
do. pref................................

London Electric .. 107
Coin. Cable Co..........185
dov coup, bonds 7*. 101 
do. rdg. bonds .. 101

Dora. Telegraph...............
Bell Telephone .... 175 
Rich. & Ontario... 110% 
Ham. Steamboat .. 
Toionto Hallway .. 110% 
London St. Ry.
Halifax Tram.
Winnipeg Hy.
Twin City ....
Luxfer Pris 
Cycle Sc Motor, pr. <12 
Carter-Crume, pr.. 107% 
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Dora. Steel, com
do. pref.................... .. «82
do. bonds ............... 82

W. A. Roger#, pr.u 106 
Dom. Coal, com...
War Eagle , ....
Republic ...............

, Payne Mining ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 26 
Golden Star ....... 5
Virtue ............... .....................
Detroit, xd.............................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 321%
North Star ..........................
Brit Cam LAI.... 60 
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent ... 124
Can. 8 & L...........
Central Canada
Dom g & I.............
Ham. Provident 
Huron Sc Erie
do do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial L & I..... 75
Huron & Erie ..................
Landed B & L..... ... 
London & Canada. 90 
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan .1.............
Ontario L & D.................... 1
People’s Loan .................
Beal Estate ...............  ...
Toronto S & L.....................
Toronto Mortgage.............

Rules : Merchants’ Bai 
merce, 20 at 157%, 20 at 
5Î ??8%; Western Assurt 

113%; Western - Assn 
50 at 107: C.P.B., 50, 25. 
at. 1U%. 25, 100. 25 at 11 
Light, 10 at 142. 10 at 
2.» at 141%. 50, 200, 50. 
at 141%; can. Gen. EM 
25 at 223%. 10 at 223%. . 
£jty, 25, 100, 25, 25 at 

75, 25 at 07%-. 25. 
21%, 50. 50, 25. 25 at 971 
08: Dunlop Tire, pr., ll 
Coal, 25-at 38%: Itepiihlh 
8; Cariboo (McK.), 500 a

. 260 
• 125%

242them.
labors are non/producere, and are only a 
public conv 
gestion wfitch, I think, could be worked 
out to good advantage and protlt to the 

Aa we have a postoffice bank-

lot;« 158I here offer a sug-: 288--'I . 238%

and finds the country.
lng system now which gives every satis
faction as far as it goes, why not ex
tend It a little further and have it answer 
the purpose of local branch banks? Then, 
whatever loss or benefit would accrue 
from the same, the general public would 
share and share alike. And at the same 
time the business would be both local and 
central and save a multitude of banks 
and bank managers. A few commission
ers could be appointed to inquire into the 
standing of applicants for large sums. It 
is my opinion such a scheme would do 
much to stop strike», and ultimately lead 
to the government ownership 
ways, etc.

. 225 
.. 2ÎJ5THE VERY BESTTHE GIANT’S SECRET FOR

.

COAUndWOOD id MEN!m

The true secret of re
taining the Pire of 
Youth is in using Dr. 
Van Cortland's Marvel
lous Indian Giant Salve. 
The oldest and

THE ONLY 
EXTERNAL REMEDY

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $£.25 per ton.

resi- 
The stock of

Tt will no< be supposed that all a town 
requires If a local bank, with local cap- 

Commerelal ability %Ital and management, 
and en erg*- among the business me» Is, of 
course, essential, and that these qualities 
are possessed by the Oshawa men Is evi
denced by the quality and quantity of the 
articles they product.

The World's advice to enterprising busi
ness men of Ontario, who think their 
towns and surrounding districts do not 
"blossom" as they would like. Is to study 
the banking question. It might also do 
them good to pursue thelA1 studies In 
Oshawa for a day. The Western Rank is 
the backbone of Oshawa. and the men 
wlm own and manage It are In living 
touch with nearly every business man 
and farmer thereabout. The best known 
firm In Oshawa has been hnilt np from 
the business of a blacksmith: had It not 
been for the bank the business would 
have still been a one forge shop. The 
branch hanks or their head offices stood 
afar off, and carried their skirts high of 
Oshawa mud.

; PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders;A DISCOUNT OF 25cof rail- 

R. Borthwlck. J-7 for Variocele, Atrophy 
Cl and lost vitality. A 
V single box gives more 
iS relief than all the high 

priced and glaringly 
advertised mcdici n es.

g®#
III I )

v
▲GAINST SMALL BANKS. OFFICES:I ? FIt Some correspondent sends us The Cana

dian Journal of Commerce with the Item 
given below. Written in the margin are 
these words, supposed to be, as Josh Bill
ings said, “StfLrkasti'ck" :

It has been officially announced at 
Buffalo that the Metropolitan Bank 
of that city will go out of business, 
and that beginning on the 12th Inst, 
all its accounts will be turned over to 
the German Bank for liquidation. 
Charles Groben, president of the insti
tution, said that there was no cause 
for alarm on the part of the depositors, 

-As every dollar due them would be paid 
without delay. He said there was a 
heavy clearing house run on the bank 
just after the announcement that the 
City National and Niagara Banks had 
suspended. “We have sustained some 
heavy losses," said Mr. Groben, “but 
the institution is financially sound. 
The day of small banks has passed. 
We are not making money as quickly 
as desired, and are simply going eut 
of business. WTe are not going to 
suspend, and I wish that understood. 
The Metropolitan Bank Is going out of 
business with the approval of the 
State, and it will pay every dollar that 
Is due."

BUILDS UP. STRENGTHENS
io.ooo testimonials. No 
free samples or C. O. D. 
humbug, but a plain, 

if i common sense remedy
L that will do the work. 
S Send 25 cents silver, 
r monev order or stamps 

- for a box in plain sealed
wrapper by mai).

The VAN CORTLAND REMEDY CO.,
Box 923 MONTREAL

CO Kin* Street West 
♦ 15 Yense Street 
703 Yon ce Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Rueen Street Kmmt 

4 15 Spadlna Areise 
1352 queen Street Weet 
578 quees Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berlreter 
Esplanade East, near Clmreh 
Fathurnt Street, opp. Fromt Street

Tape Ave»ne at G.T.R. Creasing 
1131 Yon*e St. at C.P.R. Gressins

VJ
i;

II /. 97 
m, pr.. 100

?. . ; “Reader.”

106
A VERY GOOD LETTER v1 -11©JL

II Man—HI»
m - :: 1Chairs-Tables1 [fa©! . 14509 4.9]
ill
ill ELIAS ROGERS CO.for Hire.MONTREAL BANKERS The LIMITED -

or some other financier or ed

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
partjes, musicales, etc., 
Téléphoné 3444.

Tblnlc (Irir Canadian System Could 
^ No* Be- Better—The Farmer Gets 
Dfc More Money Than 1»
WÊ Good for Him.
V Montreal. Aug. 19.—The dlaensalon 

has arisen In the Ontario

with
paper we get, and we never refuse the apart from a spirit of envy and nettv 
farmer’s legitimate requirements. We .. , „ 3never make a loss in toat class of bu,.- ™allre °n the one hand- ” a »Plrtt « «r- 

ness, and encourage It. The statements rogance and snpercllloumess on the other, 
of some of yonr correspondents that farm- At it is I will try to give the business 
^ ^brPf^ron™^tort^, «-e matter to toe bet of my

tm,teQ<?eCrn<>tmgoneylt:tobTheWL^r Jff. T° b^> a'^ — thirteen years

they are getting ln their crops, and help : - 
them to tide over a little slack period.

The country la well supplied with banks.
In many cases, lurnncbe» supply adjacent '
towns, so that these adjaeen-t towns have | I guarantee my Latest meth- 
all the advantages of larger towns which , od Treatment to cure Varico- 
poKsess the banks. We have had two ap- eele by absorbing the bagging 
plications for branch banks in two years, or wormy condition : it equal 
and they were refused, because we are drainb thereby «"vinïtoeor- 

circulating as freely as our paid-up capital gans their proper nurritioa.con f 
allows ns. seqiicSLly vitalizing the parts :W'

and restoring lost, powers : it 
at once fctops all pain in the 
groins and back and restores 
confidence. So positive anal that my Latest 
Method Treatment willoure you that you can

t *

which 
papers over the 

Canadian hanking system Is being closely 
• followed here, and the following Interview,

IT"
The Schomberg Furniture Co., J. V. EGAN, Specialist ^g^F^oou,

com.tt^^rtïe^.r^Æ ro Uu-

—as my reputation has beeu made in curing »o-callcd * * ,3 
canes such as yours may be. Established lS6fl. —

661 and. 653 Yongre-street. 36BRANCH BANKS AND FARMERS,

VARICOCELE\
« In reference to C. D.Editor World :

Griffith and Canadian branch banks: If 
the farmers did wtot the branch banks 
are doing, they would take all they could 
out of the ground and starve It, or, In 
other word< would not manure at all. Is 
It not just this that the branch banks are 
doing with the surall towns and farmers, 
taking their money and keeping 
poor?

Toronto, Ang. 17, 190L

OIL OF GLADNESS” inff m •JLADIES! MM
' Packxgc of Kar:i'*

Celebrated German Female Treat
ment, a simple end gusrsnteed euro 
for Lenoorrhea», Uloerstion. Die- « 
pincement, Suppressed or Psinful *]
Menstru»tion, and all female trouble rfl

IHE F. L MED1CIKE C6., 13? VICTORIA !T.. TORORTO

4

South American Nervine has proved 
Itself the 14 oil of grladn 
a nerve-sick sufferer. It starts to 
work at the fountain-head of the 
trouble—the digestion. It tones the 
stomach, helps to assimilate the 
food, promotes healthy circulation, 
stimulates the flow of rich, red 
blood, accelerates the action of the 
organs.

” to many
* CURE YOURSELF«5tk

Y <JUBEfi>
to 1 te 6 dsys. 'Œ Use Big G for unnatural 

" discharges, inflammations. 
Prevents Cost«2oe irritations or ulcerations

^lTHFEv,hEC'lEM,C.L'CO."f,.™n,i,Ci;;VDf"mbr*

■AomOlNMltr.,O.|MH|gent or poisonous.
Ü.S.A. ÆÊST Sold toy Druggist»,

for SI .Ofi, or 3 bottles, $2.75. 
Circular sent on request

THE VILLAGE OF RICHM0N9 HILL Kÿçsiglæe 1Fs«Srtf
835 Masonic Tomple, Chlce6°a ll"

rin-Toronto Vletter» to the Pas.
The following Torontonian» arc* at «the 

Buckingham Hotel, in Buffalo: Mrs. Gny 
Kendall, Miss Kendall, Mis» Bruce, Miss 
Carter, Mrs. Detchon, Frank Ray, Elliott

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
■kin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure blood, caused br 
unhealthy action of the Over and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their normal 
condition. Parmeiee’s Vegetable Pills will Detchon, J. J. Foy, M.L.A., Bd. Foy, Miss 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and

Had an Experience With One Branch 
Bank and Had a Hard Time 

to Get Another.
Following The World’s discussion of the 

American ▼. the Canadian system of bank
ing, Interviews were had yesterday with 
some of the residents of Richmond Hill,

PAY WHEN CURED.
You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di
plomas. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also contain
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for t 'an idian Patients shipped from 

Address DR. S. GOLDBERG, 
DETROIT. MICH

South American Nervine cures nervousness, 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, nervous prostration, 
nervous choking, nervous twitchings, hot flushes, 
sick head-ache, dyspepsia, indigestion, and all 
kindred ailments, 
health.

The Lackawanna gives Its passengers 
choice of routes to New York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.

There sre a number of varieties of oorna
Holloway’s Com Cure will remove any « 

Call on your druggist and gei
It is the very nectar of Doubleth|ti>l12tCll“*V1,1 erUï,lon8 wU1 dl8aPPe»r Stl“towa?ndeariSterrôi toe

wltowut leering any traoe. late Chief Justice HarrUoo.
Montreal s 

Montreal, Aug. 20.—(j
■ Windsor, Can. Four tracks from there34 them.

1 bottle at once.s

/

i
■ji

i

«•V:- .•

bronto ÿrewing 6
^ Simcoe Sf Toronto

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 

■ only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

13 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng-, 
New York Montreal ançi....Toronto Excnang 
bought and sold on eominibiiou.
E. B Osleil B. A. Smith.

H. C. Hammond. F. G. Oslsm

fergusson Bonds.

& BlaikieStocks.
‘ (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street , . TORONTO

G. G. Baines
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buys and. sells Stocks on London, 
York. Montreal and Toronto stock
«•ange».

Tel. No. 820.

New
Sh

im
28 Toronto fit.

Too Late
How many persona have strug

gled to accumulate property dur
ing life and have not given proper 
considération to its disposition 
after death, not making a will 
until it is too late!
Make your will. Wills are of 

various forms. We will forward 
to your address, free for the ask
ing, the various forms of wills.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000,000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. U. Stratton, President.
T, P. Cokfbk, Manager. 130

Storeand Dwelling#)Rent fl p AMEQ £ HQ
on Queen Street, highly adapted for a L. fllVILU UP UUs,

Fruit, Drug ot Grocery. BANKERS AND BROKERS

Tor full particulars apply to 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

A. M. Campbell Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business.
B. AMES 
D. FRASER

a

12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351. a Members Toronto
Stock Exchange>

W. J. Neill bought two loadk of butchers' F IA/ M a[|pc A. Cn
cattle at *3.00 to $4.15 per cwt. E.. VV, iNCIICa VX \SSJ.

Janies Harris bought one load butchers'
Sfheif/rTiœs iba^ach^t^pe'r'cwf STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN3
and 030 over on the lot; 130 sheep, at $3.75 Corrspt : f Male n«per cwt.; 75 lambs, at $3.75 each, and 10 Zr. HBINTZ. f P1*one MSI» III
calves, at $8 each.

Corbett & Henderson bought six butcher 
cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.00 per cwt., and 
one export bull, 1400 lbs., at $4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at $3.65 
per cwt.; 300 lambs at $3.60 each, and 25 Money loaned on Improved Res Estate 
calves at $7.25 per cwt. at lowest rates.

W. B. Levack bought 100 
per cwt. ; 
calves at $7 each.

W. H. Mayne sold one load of export
ers, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.40; five extra 
butchers' cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at $4.40; 
four cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.65 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought nine milch ———1 
cows at $26 to $44 each.

Alex. Levack bought 20 good butchers' 
cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Whaley <fc McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 18 cattle at $3.40 to $4.30 per 
cwt.; 10 cattle at $3 to $3.25 per cwt,; 23 
cattle, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.40; 20 cattle,
3000 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt., less $5;
21 cattle, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.50; 19 cat-

V,%K to.ïï,M J.LORNE CAMPBELL
cwt. ; 17 Sheep at $3.75 per cwt., and six 
calves at $5.75 ner cwt.

William McClelland bought the best load 
ot butchers’ heifers offered to-day, 1085 
lbs. each, at $4.45 pet cwt., less $5 on the

Successors to Gormaly & do.

MORTGAGES.
sheep at $3.60 

150 lambs at $3.50 each; 10 JOHN STARK & CO.,
26 Toronto Street,

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. king-Yenge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.lot

6. Wolstencroft of Manchester, Eng., rammiqqihn M cdaiki iV who baa been a visitor at. Chicago stock VOIVIIVI VIN OIN URMim t7e
market, returned here to-day. Mr. Wol- ■ ■!■■■■'u. u.» - ,, ........
stencroft is registered at the Daly House. _ . _ _ ._ m
eai'foads'of'^exporter's.' ^ Br°S" * MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Shipments per G.T.R. : W. H. Dean, six 
carloads ; Brown & Snell, 11 carloads cat
tle and six carloads of sheep, all for ex-

Export cattle; choice .......... $4 85 to $5 12%
Export cattle, light . ...w.. 4 40 
Export bulls, choice ....... 4 00
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots.
Butchers', loads of good ..
Butchers', medium, mixed..
Butchers’, common ....
Butchers’, inferior ....
Feeders, heavy
Feeders, light .................
Blockers ............... ............
Milch cows ................... ..
Calves ................................
sheep, ewes, per cwt. .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Sheep, butchers ..........
Lambs, spring, per cwt...
Hogs, choice, not less than 

ItiO and up to 200 lbs 
Hogs, lights, under ItiO lbs. 0 75
Hogs, fats ................................ ” ‘5
Hogs, sows ....
Hogs, stores ...
Hogs, stags ....

Bonds Bed deoenluv.s on convenient terms 
INTKHKST ll.I.eWKU ON BSMlltd 

Highest Current Kates.

4 80
4 25
4 00•Is

. 3 00. 2 no
.. 4 lJ 

• 3 25 
.. 2 50 
,.25 00 
.. 2 00 

3 50 
.. a so 
.. 3 00 
. 4 00

*e ChneoU-etreet. ed1 25
3 75
3 15 
2 75 WYATT 4. CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!
Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Lifo Building, 

Kins St. W. Toronto.

4 25
3 50
3 25

45 00
8 00
3 tic
3 00
3 50
5 00

PARKER 8 GO.7 25

.... Stock and Share Brokers. 36
* ^ Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
!”! ence invited. Telephone Main 1001.

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

3 50
.........4 50. 2 00ivy

Chicago Live Stoclc.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Cottle—Receipts, 6000, K. li Sawvsh. J. Hugo Rose,

SAWYER. ' ROSS "fro *
So ffio;' Texas Wtil StOCK Brokers,

ern steers, $4 to $5.10.
SiK* fi butchers7’

•t

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone Main 269. ?

Mining stocks* specialty, 
solicited.

to-morrow.

Correspondence
*

to $6.52%. ROBERT COCHRANNew York Live Stock.
New York, Aug. 20.—Beeves-Arrivals, 

780 head; mainly direct to slaughterers; 
no trade of Importance; dressed beer, 
steady; 6>/*c to 8c per pound for native 
sides; exports to-day, 810 beeves, *440 
sheep, 4800 quarters of beef.

Calves—Arrivals. 178; stoady for all aorta 
and all soldi veals, $4.80 to *8: grassers 
and buttermilks, $3.25 to $3.75; city dress
ed veals, 9%c to 12%c per pound.

Sheep and lambs—Arrivals, 6160; 
steady for sheep, stronger for lambs; 
alder able stock unsold; sheep, $2.60 to 
$3.75; few at $4; lambs. $4.25 fo $6; dress
ed mutton, 5e to 7c; dressed Iambs, 6c to> 
1014c.

Hogs—Arrivals, 764; very few on sale; 
quoted about steady.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
23 COLBORNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular Now York Private Wire. H

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,slow;

con-
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoge 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue. Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONES. PARK T87.

35dChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 6000; 

good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6: poor to 
medium, $3.75 to $5.35; Stockers and feed
ers. firm, $2.25 to $4.40: cows, $2.50 to 
$4.30; heifers, $2.50 to $5.50; canners, slow, 
$1.50 to $2.40; bulls, $2.25 tb $4.40: calves, 
$3 to $5.60;' Texas steers. $4 to $5.10; west
ern steers. $4.10 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; top*. $6.80; mix
ed and butchers’, $5 62% to $6.25: good to 
choice heavy. $5.75 to $6.30: rough heavy, 
$5.60 to $5.70; light, $5.60 to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipts, 17.000; good to choice 
wethers, T3.25 to $8.90; fair to choice mix
ed. $3 to $3.40; western sheep, $3.15 to 
$3.90; yearlings, slow. $3.25 to $4.10; na
tive lambs. $3 to $5.25; western lambs, 
$3.91 to $5.15.

PEACHES
WATERMELONS

BANANAS
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

TORONTO-

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA, ^

32 CHURCH STREET TORONTO

$400.000

I, Knot Buffalo Live Stock.
Cost'Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts light, market quiet and unchanged; 
veals and calves, light supply and steady 
nt former price*: tops, $6.75 to $7.23; 
others $5.50 to $6.06.

Hogs—Receipts 11 cars: market stronger; 
rood to choice yorkers and light medium, 
$0.03 to $6.10; for light to fairly good do., 
$0.10 to $6.15; mixed packers’ grade*. $0.15 
to $6.20: medium heavy, *6.20 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lnmbs—Receipts. 3 ear*: mar
ket verv doll; spring lamb*, choice to 
fancy, $5.25 to $5.40; do., fair to good. 
$4.83 to $5.15: common to good culls. $2.50 
to $4.75: sheep, handr wethers, $3.75 to 
$4: choice to extra mixed sheep. $3.40 to 
S3.70: fair to good do.. *2.50 to $3.23; culls 
and common, $1.50 to $2.25.

Capital
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(gee particulars below.) 
DIHBCTOMM»

H. 8. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. GHIPMAN, Esq., Vtce-Prea
WEST END PARAGRAPHS.

Thomas H. Miller and family of Pearson- 
avenue will return from Burlington 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman P. Duff of Victoria. 
B.C.. and Rev. R. J. Duff of Michigan, are 
visiting 
Gwyune-avenne.

The Misses Godfrey of Close-avenue are 
spending the vacation nt Elora.

G. Kelly of Jameson-avenue, who is 
somewhat noted for his canoe explora- 
tiens In the far north, has gone as au 
Ontario government commissioner In 
charge of an exploration party to the head 
waters of James Bay. He will be ab
sent about five months. Mr. Kellv Is g 
popular young lawyer, and his appointment 
Is a recognition of services to the Reform 
party. . , _

E. W. Day of Close-avenne has returned 
from a trip to the Pacific Coast,

J. W. Isaacs and family of Dunn-avenue 
are visiting at Mlmlco.

in a Vice-President 8t. Stephen Bank, N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
A. 8. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq,, late Assistant 

liecel vei -General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY: Esq.,

dent Queen City insurance Compas j.
H M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. K.. London, Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as 
Trustee. Agent and Assignee In the ease of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies. .

Interest allowed on monel deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4V* ner cent, per annum.

their father, Rev. C. Duff,

VIce-PresL

J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.135Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 
New York Is the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

OFFICEFOR
THE

WILLIAM HARRIS, LETTER
SCALES.

SCISSORS
ERASERS,
SHEARS.

DEED
BOXES.

CASH
BOXES.Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 

tie Market. .

COLO STORAGE.
500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvla-street, St. Law 
rence Market. RICE LEWIS 4 SON

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6567. Office, 2844. (Limited!

‘ TORONTO,

t

flulet; No. I standard Cal., 6s; N* 2 red 
winter, 5s 8d; No. 1 Nor. spring, fis 84.Î 
Corn, new firm, 5s. Peas, tie 5%d. . Pork, 
«>8 Od, BacQn, long clear, light, 46»: long 
Clear, heavy, 45a; short clear, light, 43s 6d. 
Tallow, American, 25s 9d; Australian,2Ts 
9d. Lard, American, 45a 7d. Cheese, col
ored, 47s 6d; whiter 47a.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures quiet ; 
Sept. 5s 7%d, nominal: Dec. 5a 9%d, value. 
Maize futures quiet; Sept. 4s ll%d, nomi
nal; Oct. 5b, nominal Nov. 5s 0%d, buyers. 
Wheat, spot. quJNo. 1 standard Cal., 
per cental, fis Wfts Id; Walla, Bs lid to 
Ba 31%d; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7%d to 5a 
W; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 7%d to 5a 
9%d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 
per cental, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 
4s ll%d. Flour, Minn., per sack, 23s 6d to 
24s 9d.

London — Opening—Wheat on passage 
rather easier; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
500 lbs.. Cal. terms, Iron, passage, 20s 4%d, 
sellers; iron, Nov. and Dec., 29a 9d, sellers; 
Wheat cargoes, La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam, 

World Office passage, 27s 9d, sellers; whegt parcels, No.
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 20. 1 Nor- spring, loading, 26s Od. Maize on

September wheat declined He In Chicago iSKi

InaLlverpL1,mwheat futures “were* steady aeU*'^11 Dmmbia^V^.R?T,! rt<Sta**w5î:
In Parl^U't een- Z FranÆ

11 Russian1 shipments of wheat for the part ^rtfflr^ea^er’^'^^ QU'et' 

week were 952,000 bushels, against 1,680,- Paris—Onen—Wheat tone dull* Aug. 22f000 bushels a year ago .This makes the I 45c Nw Pand Feb. 23f Me. Flo*,”8tone
worid’s week’s shipment 11,183,7«) bush- ; dull. Aug wt 1Sc- Nov. and Feb. 29f 253.
els. Russian corn shipments were 7-,.100 j Parisr-CIose—Wheat, tone weak; Aug. 
bushels 22f 25c, Nov. and Feb. 23t 10c. Flour, tone

Bradstreet’s report, a decrease In the weak; Aug. 27f 90c, Nov. and Feb. 29t 10.'. 
wor d’a available supply of wheat for the Liverpool-Close-Wheat, spot quiet: No. 
week of 62,000 bushels East of the x c*|., 6s to 6s %d; Walla, 5s lid to 5s
Rockies decrease 862.000 bushels, while 1J%d. No o rPd Winter, 5s 7%d to 5* M;
Europe Increased 800,000 bushels. Corn v0. i Northern snrin« 5s TV-A to 5s 9d.
ao7fwv8eu 329,000 bushels. Oats increased Futures quiet ; Sept. Bs’ 7%d, buyers; Dec.
927,000 bushels. 5s 9%d, buyers. Spot maize steady; mixed.

American, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 
4s lia^d. Futun*8 quiet; Sept. 4s lt%d, 
value; Oct. 4s U%d$ value; Nov. Bs 0%n, 
value. Flour, Minn., per sack, 23s 6d to 
24s Od.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes 
nt outports for sale, 4; wheat cargoes ar
rived off coast since last report, 1; wheat 
on passage easier and neglected. Wheat 
cargoes, Aust., 480 lbs., Aust. term*$ 
passage, 28s 3d paid; on passage rather 
easier. Cargoes La Plata, yellow, rye 
terms, steam, Sept, and Oct., 22s 4%d paid. 
Maize, spot American, 480 lbs., 28s 6d. 
Flour, spot Minn., per sack 280 lbs. 22s Od.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 H.W., 
lB%f.

Liverpool, ' Aug. 20.—Haras, short cut, 
steady, 52s. Baco'n, Cumberland cut, 
steady, 43s Od. Short ribs steady, 46s Od. 
Lard, American refined, In pails, steady, 
44s 6<1; prime Western, in tierces, steady, 
5s. Cheese, American, finest white, quiet. 
47s. Peas, Canadian, 6s 6d. Butter, good 
United States, 70s. _

Receipts of wheat for the three
days were 275,000 centals, Including 150,000 
centals American.

Receipts of American corn for the past 
three days, 68,100 centals. Weather bright.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Sept. ... 70% 71% 60%
Corn-Sept. ........ 68% 68% 57%
Oats-Sept.........  85% 35% 35% %
Pork—Sept..............14 40 14 40 27 14
Lard-Sept................8 92 8 92 82 8
S. Ribs-Sept. ..8 82 8 32 22 8

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago this evening :
Wheat—Opened weak and lower on gen

erally favorable weather and liberal North
west receipts—about twice those of last 
year. Selling by commission houses and 
concerns with foreign connections report 
some foreign selling. Primary market re 
ceipts were large, but about same as last 
.vear. Clearances were small. Nothing 
out of seaports. Dulnese has counted 
against the price most of the day. Mar
ket looks as If it has had decline enough, 
and on further breaks advise purchase for 
turn.

Corn—Lost a cent from opening, Sept, 
selling from 58%c to 57%o. There was 
Sept, liquidation and selling of the whole 
list of futures by commission houses Iden
tified with the bull side. The continuance 
of rain thru Ohio and Illinois bad its effect. 
The commission trade was dull and the 
pit mood bearish. It looked as tho there 
was December buying by Patten. Re
ceipts, 343 cars, with ICO t°-m^raw. 
Cables unchanged. Clearances, 55,001). 
Bradstreet’s decreased 329,000 bushel».

Oats—Slipped off with corn, declining 
%c to %e from the opening. The Influ
ences were very much the same as ln corn 
dulness, liquidation and the grain, oats 
have been following corn for a fortnignt. 
Commission houses were good sellers, a or 
a while at the opening there was a Remand 
for May at 30c, but it weakened with the 
break in corn; 175 cars to morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterward 
ruled weak and lower on selling of January 
product bv the longs. October ribs were 
steady and did n(k decline with 
Lower grain market» helped the decline. 
Market closed steady, with Paf^ of the de
cline regained on buying by shorts, 31,Jw 
hogs to-morrow.

Dulness Contributed to the General 
Market Weakness.

Northwest Receipts Were Acsls 
Lsrge> ssd Clearances Suddenly 
Fell Off—The Drouth In the Ohio 
Volley Effectually Broken—White 
Cheese Quoted Higher In Liver
pool Provision Exchange.

at an

Lendlne Wheat Markets.
at Important wheatClosing quotations 

centres to-day :

Chicago ...
New York ..
Toledo ............. ..
Duluth, No. 1

Northern .........
Duluth, No. 1 
hard...........

Cash. Sept Oct. Dec. 
.. 60Mm 70a 70%n T2V.

V. 72

waiting
% 78722 .. 74%

70% 69%b 69%b 70%b

......... 72%b..............................

T6X 70a 77%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patente, ln bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.76. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.

Wheat—Millers are paying 68c to 89c for 
old, red and white; goose, 64c north and 
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83%e, grinding ln transit.

Oats—Quoted at 85c north and west. 36%c 
middle and 37c east; 31c middle for new, 
delivered this month.

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra.

Peas—Millers are paving 70c north 
west, 70c middle and 71c east,

and

RyeM)uoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 63%c to 64c west; 59c, 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 ln car lots, f.o.t)., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 
$4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ln 
car lots; broken lots. 30c higher.

Toronto Bussr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .,
“ goose, bush.

Peas, bush...................
Rye, bush.....................
Beans, hush.................
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush...................
Oats, new. bush.........
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1.........$7 00 to $7 25
Alsike, good. No. 2...........6 25

Hay und Straw-
Hay, per ton .......................$12 00 to $13 00
Hay, new, per ton............. 9 00 11 00
Straw, loose, per ton........ 6 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton...10 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush..$0 50 to $0 65 
Cabbage, per doz. ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 50 to $0 90
Spring chickens, pair........0 50
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..................$0 17 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 16 0 18

Pres It Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 BO 
Beef, hindquarters, c*vt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt. ... 8 00
Lambs, spring, each...........3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 09 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............9 50

.$0 69 to $0 72% 
0 71

. 0 68% 0 69%

. 0 67 ....

.0 49% ....

0 70
0 67

1 20
• 2 IS*
. 0 40
.. o 85% e 36%
.. 0 53 ....

6 .41

6 50

0 4*- 0 60

1 00
0 12 
1 00

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 20—Flour—Receipts,

500 barrels; sales, 3200 packages; Inactive 
and "fîTessed by the wheat heaviness; 
Minnesota patents, $3.80 to $4.10. Kyo
11 Wheat—Receipts, 129,300; sales, 2,133,000. 
Options declined sharply this meriting : 
tier liquidation, foreign telling and small
er clearances. Sept. 75%c to 76 13-16c, Oct. 
76%c to 76 9-16c; Dec. 77%c to 78%c.

Rye—Easy. ■ Corn—Receipts, 26.300; sales, 
165,000. Options weakened under favor
able crop news, liquidation and the wheat 
break. Sept 61%c to 62 9-16c, Dec. 63%e
t0oSs-Ci:eeelpts, 40,500. Options dull and 
easier with corn; track, white, 41 %c to
^Coffee—Dull. Sugar—Raw dull. Lead- 
Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Quiet

29,-

0 07% un-8 50
9 06
4 50
0 10 
0 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tub, lb................ 0 16 0 17
Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz...............0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb................  0 08 0 00

0 14 Cheese Market»,
Campbellford, Aug. 20.—August. 1125 of

fered; July, 500 offered; total, 1625. Bren- 
ton 250, Watkins 450, Cook 450, Ottawa 
Cold Storage Co. 200, Magrath 320 at tic 
for July and 9 3-16c for August.

Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 20.-AI the cheese 
market held here to-day 425 July and UK) 
August, all colored, were offered; 8%c bid 
for July :wd 9 cents for August, .t re
fused, salesmen looking for higher prices.

Hides and Wool,
Trice list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

stree7^°r tC ,ohn Hal,am- 85 East Pront-
Hldee, No. 1 green...............$0 07%to$....
SW«»’ £t°- 2 green.............. 0 Ofife ....
7r., 8' i;0, * green steers. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1..........
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins, each ......................0 40
Tallow, rendered .....................0 05
Wool, fleece..........................................0 12%
wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 08

Ô'Ô8%. 0 08% 
. 0 09 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

0 07
6 èô0 55 Receipts of live stock were not large—67 

canoads, composed of 1107 cattle, 370 hogs, 
1209 sheep and lambs, with about 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good. While a. few lots were fair to 
good, the bulk of deliveries were unfinish
ed. Trade was slow and market dull for 
all kinds of cattle excepting a few choice 
lots of butchers' and exporters.

Many of the dealers were not buying, 
having bought heavily last week.

There were very few Stockers or feeders 
Prices were easy at quotations

o 40

o'05%
o°£*

=?8h Prices for all descriptions of 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. wool,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Produce were 1100 bush-

dTh£hT ,nV™lh?0^ "ff ^tatV”0M heat—Four hundred and fifty bush Is
kW*k: ,°ne load 2r old white at 

72%c, 100 bushels new white at 69c to 
ll(,l ro<l, 100 bushels new at 70c to 71c; 
goose, 200 bushels at 68%c to 69%c.

Barley—One load sold at 46%c?
Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 40c 

to 41c for 300 bushels of old, and 400 bush
els of new at 36%c to 36%c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to $11 
per ton for new, and $12 to $13 for old

Straw—One load «old at $10 per ton.
Potatoes—Deliveries were liberal; prices 

easier at 50c to 65c per bushel bv the load 
A few small lots sold a trifle higher.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9.50 to 
$9.75 per cwt.

offered, 
givn in table.

About 12 milch cows and springers sold 
each. One very choice sprlug- 
from last week brought $60.

steady, while

at $25 to $45 
er held over

Prices for sheep were 
lambs were, If anything, firmer.

Calves of good quality sell well. A few 
choice veals brought as high as $5.75 per

The run of hogs was light, and prices 
remained unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.85 to $5.12% per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.60.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sola at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulla 

$3.60 to $3.15.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing '.bv tv i i—V lus. 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.60.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$4 to $4.25, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.60 to $3.73 
per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worth $3.75 to $4.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 ]

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from lino to 1200 ills, rai’h. of good breed
ing qualities, are worth $4.25 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.40 
per cwt. ...

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 ta 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.26, and ell 
colors aud those of Inferior quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twelve cows and springers 
were sold at $28 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to 
$10.

Sheep—Deliveries, 1209; prices firm at 
$3.50 to $3.65 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices firm at $2.50 to $4 
each,and $4.25 to $5 per cwt.

i-ugit—bar seiect bueob nogs, not less 
than 100 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
it'd and un watered, off cars, sold St $7.23; 
lights, $6.75. and fats, $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs gold at about

sold at

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts on the local fruit market to-day 
were very heavy—larger than for many 
weeks past. The receipts of tomatoes 
were especially heavy, and prices were re
duced to the lowest point of the season— 
from 13c to 20c per basket for choice stock. 
Black currants are practically out of the 
market, while the cherries on the market 
are very small. Watermelons occupy so 
much space that navigation on the whole
sale market Is difficult Notwithstanding 
the very heavy receipts of the day, prlc's. 
except for tomatoes, continued fairly good. 
Quotations to-day are as follows :

Black currants, 90c to $1.10 per basket ; 
huckleberries, $110 per basket; Canadian 
pears, 25c to 50c per basket; cherrlea, 85c 
to $1 per basket; bananas. $1.50 to $1.90 
per hunch: oranges. Mediterranean sweets, 
$4 per crate : cocoanuts, $8.50 to 84 per 
sack; peaches, California. *1.76 to $2 per 
box: plums, California, $1.75 to $2.50 per 
basket: tomatoes, 19c to Joe ; potatoes, new, 

per bushel : green
er bnshel: Canadian 

per basket: lawton

to $3.15, and 
per cwt.

Canadian. 80c to 90e 
apples, 75c to $1 
tomatoes. 12%c to 
berries, 7c to 8%c per box: mnskmelons, 
Canadian. 30c to 40c per basket: water
melons, 20c to 30c each: Canadian plums, 
40c to 60c per basket; Canadian peaches, 
40c to 60c per basket : American plums, 
$2.25 to $2.50 per ease: American grapes, 
$3.25 to $3.50 per esse; cucumbers, 15c to 
20c per basket.

2K

$7.
William Levack was the heaviest buyer, 

having bought 230 cattle. Mr. Levack 
paid from $4.50 to $4.80 for loads of mixed 
butchers' and exporters and light ex 
ere, and as high as $5 for loads of choice 
exporter*, and $3.12% to $4.25 for common 
to good loads of butchers*.

Dunn Bros, bought five loads of export
ers—one load. 1390 lbs. each, at $5.12%;

load, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.10; two loads, 
weighing 1275 and 1280 lbs. each, at $3, 
and one load, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.85 per

Crawford A Hunnlsett. commission sales-

Brlttwh Markets.
Liverpool, Aug. 20. — (12.30.) — Wheat,

Correipoeiesce. 
S elicited.Wool

Hides men, sold one load of mixed exporters and 
butchers’ at $4.55 par cwt: one load of 
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. 
They bought one load of mixed butchers' 
and exporters, principally cows, at $3.40 

I to $3.TG per ewt
JOHN MALLAM,
III Erast L, Tarante Tallow

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
Canadian Dressed Poultry Co. Dis

cusses Purchase of Cold 
Storage Plante.
Hamilton Post. ,

There was a meeting of some of those 
connected with the Canadian Dressed Poul
try Company and Mr. Healey of the well- 
known Healey tee Machine Co, of Chicago
Those* nreiïVnitofal Htttcl here yesterday. 
Ilioae present were Mr. Gibson Arnoitil

“rjM6 President, Mr. C. E. Lang- 
ley of the firm of Langley & JLancltM 
£fCh/»rhCi*t' ï?ronto» u practical engineer 
M- Mud the general manager,

’ b- Oilmore. The object of the 
lnK not given out, but It may be 

piesumed it was connected with the pur- 
°/ cold storage plants for the sta

tions of the company. The general man
ager was Interviewed and stated that tne 
c<^fiPanV is making rapid progress and 
will soon have stations in active opera
tion. Each station will cost about $20,000 
and will be fitted to handle hogs, batter, 
eggs and cheese, besides poultry. The 
latest Improved appliances will be put in 
each station, each of which will have Its 

smokehouse and singer, and hanging, 
and storing rooms, and 

Arrangements are now being 
municipalities as to sites, 

emptlon, etc., and railway companies for 
sidings. Mr, titimbre explained this is 
taking time, as It Is desirable to secure 
the very best terms for the concern. Sev
eral municipal councils have passed resolu
tions agreeing to assist .the concern, aud 
the Great Northern Railway, which Is 
now working to establish a line of steam
ships between Quebec and Manchester, has 
agreed to make the company valuable 
concessions. The other railways are ex
pected to do likewise. We wish the com- 

j pany success. It will provide what Can
ada most needs to-day—convenient stations 
where the farmers’ hogs, cattle, poultry, 
butter, etc.» can be gathered together at 
small cost and properly prepared for ship- 
ment to the world’s best markets. Uncle 
Sam's exports to Great Britain last year 
totalled the enormous figure of $531,Jbb,- 
263. The trade of Canada with England 
Is Insignificant ln proportion. Canada and 
Canadians should actively assist such en
terprises as the Canadian Dressed Poul
try Company, and It Is e matter for con
gratulation. to the country that the com
pany Is doing so well.

own 
cutting, curl 
cold rooms, 
made with

U1
ex-

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Aug. 19. Aug. 20.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 810 8Black Tall ... ..
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 140 
Centre Star ...... 35 31
Crow’s Nest .» ... $82 $74
California .. .. .. 5% 4%
Deer Trail Con.'.
Golden Star ..
Giant...................... - - 4
Granby Smelter ...

Mask ..
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
Noble Five ..
North Star ...
Olive................
Payne .........................
Rambler-Cariboo .,
Virtue.................
Republic .. ..
War Eagle Con.
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful .. ..

Sales: Cariboo-McKlnney 1000, 1000 at 
25; Golden Star 500 at 4, 500 at 500 
at 3%; Iron Mask 1000 at 16; Centre Star 
1000, 1000 at 33. Total sales, 0500 shares.

5% 4% 5% 4%
28 24 26 24

100 140 100
34 32%

$85 $75
6 4

2%8%;i
3% 8%
4 3

45 35
17 16

4% 4
I

30
14Iron

ü l2(as.).
2 4

2r 2020
8%118

55% 5052
% 44
16 14%
60 47

.12 10

14
44

‘2%4
12 10 
3 ...
4%-3

10
... 4 ...
.. 4%: ^

Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—The Mont

real Mining Exchange - sales were: Cali
fornia 500 at 5; Virtue 1000, 600 at 11; 
Can. Gold Fields 500 at 5.

ST. MARYS MAN DEAD.

St Mary’s, Aug. i.20.—One «t"nS> most 
prominent citizens and business men, Mr. 
Joseph Stafford, harness maker and dealer, 
med here to-day. Mr. Stafford was born 
near Brockvllle, and was 56*years of age. 
He came to SL Mary's nearly 35 yeans ago 
and had been a successful business man. 
He took an active part in municipal poli
tics, and was a valued member of the 
town council at the time of his death. 
He was a consistent member of the 
Church of England, and was an active 
worker in the Conservative party.

STONED BOY TO DEATH.

Kokomo, Ind., Aug. 20.—Four boys, Roy 
and Lester Me Vet a and Ray and Freddie 
Marvin. *y lu Jknickerhockers, ranging in 
age from 6 to 10 years, have been arrest
ed for stoning another boy, Eddie McKee, 
to death. Only one of tne children was 
old enough to write his name to the bond.

Along; the Waterfront.
Traffic by the boats continues to be 

brisk. Yesterday all the steamers In ana 
out of the harbor were crowded. The 
steamer Argyle brought a large number of 
residents of Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle ln on her regular trip 
and the Niagara River Line boats did a 
big tourist trade. The Hamilton boats are 
also kept busy conveying the passengers 
to and from the Ambitious City. In addi
tion to carrying many passengers yester
day, the steamers Lakeside aud Garden 
City brought over a large quantity of 
fruit from St. Catharines. The steamer 
Tymon is also daily engaged In carrying 
fruit from Grimsby and Jordan.

Manager Bishop of the Hamilton Steam
boat Company says the steamer Islander, 
wrecked on the Pacific Ocean oil "IVug. 15, 
is a sister ship to the Modleska, now ply
ing between Toronto and Hamilton. Both 
boats were bullf at the same time at 
Glasgow.

W. J. Smith, who for several years has 
been In charge of the R. & O. freight of
fice on Yonge-street wharf, has resigned 
to accept a position as assistant treasurer 
of the Toronto Opera House. Mr. Smith 
will a «urne his new duties on Monday. He 
will be succeeded by Joseph Sharkey.

Government. «Inspect»** « William E 
left yesterday for Buffalo. Detroit aud 
Port Huron, where he will Inspect all 
American boats that visit Canadian waters.

Sheriff English brought over a batch <>f 
prisoners from the Welland County Jail 
to .the Central Prison yesterday They 
came over by the steamer Lakeside.

vans

Grand Trunk Railway System.
The Grand Trunk Railway System, ever 

ready to meet the wishes of the public, 
have arranged two special cheap exewr- 
stonff to the Pan-American, Buffalo, on 
Aug. 24 and 31, for $2.10.

These excursion trains will leave at a 
very seasonable hour in the morning of 
these dates, and will run direct to tne 
Pan-American grounds, without any inter
mediate stops. Passengers can return by 
special train same night, or by regular 
trains on dates of excursion, or any regu
lar trains until Aug. 26 for tickets issued 
Aug 24, and until Sept. 2 for tickets 
issued Aug 31. Full particulars will be 
advised later. 6(17

of Interest to Many.News
,.kk s-â.-sss’.Mre

wIthnpr*.B^rteheranaÔuneément-°that tue 
New York Central Is the only line whose 
trains run Into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail, 
see the C P R Agent; If by boat across the lake see Niagara Navigation Company. 
Agents.

Hard Lnck Stories’.
Port Townsend. Wash., Aug. 20.—-The 

steamer John G. Kimball, from Nome, Aug.
has arrived here. Passengers on the 

Kimball bring hard-luck stories from Nome 
and say that when winter sets In there 
will be the usual number of destitute men. 
A third man has been found to be among 
tho victims of the TTnnmink Island mur
der of June 2, J. P. Rooney of Seattle.

Industrial Revenir*.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—Details of an alleged 

plot bv which two Chicago stone, yards 
were wrecked by dynamite on Aug. 12, In 
order to deprive 300 members of an In
dependent stonecutters’ union of employ
ment, are believed by the police to be 
cleared up In the arrest and confession 
of Frank Hardy, formerly an employe of 
the Chicago Athletic Association.

Impurities In the Bloos.—wnen the action 
of the kidneys becomes Impaired. Impurities 
In the blood* are almost sure to follow, and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Parmelee s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys so that they will maintain healthy 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As n restorative 
these Pills are in the first rank.

Old U.C.C. Boy.
Allan ‘Scateherd. who died at Buffalo on 

Satiyday last, was an old U.C.C. boy. His 
home was in London. While at college he 
was a great favorite. He was a cousin 
of the Mayor of Buffalo.

Domestic Troubles Suicide.
Brussels, Aug. 20.—M. Nyszens, former 

Minister of Industry and Labor, commit
ted suicide this morning by shooting him
self with a revolver in the right temple. 
Domestic trouble is assigned as the cause 
for the act.
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ELIEVIN6. EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are afforded an investment yielding a good rate oi 
interest, which is not onlv absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved o( all personal responii-
biAn order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counoil 
of the Province of Ontario baa approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds In the Debentures ef

THE CANADA 6 WEfTBBN 
PEHMAKBNT & CANADA

MORTGAGE corfowation,

Cerrespondence 
and Interviews 

Invited.

We ask you to
corne end see
the material from 
which we are mak
ing the $12.50 suit 
that every well- 
dressed man in To-

i

Head Off Ice: 
Toronto Stree 

TORONTO.

ronto is talking 
about

. See it—examine 
it—the more close
ly the better. See 
the suits we’ve 
made for early cus
tomers, and your 
own good common 
sense will tell you 
it’s the best suit 
ever made in Tor
onto for

j R„ 111% and 111%; Duluth, 12 asked; do., 
prêt-, 21 and 19; Winnipeg Railway, 11T 
and 110; Montreal Railway. 291% and 290; 
do,, new stock, 292 and 288: Toronto Rail.. 
110% and 110; Halifax Railway, 95% (fail 
93%; St. John Railway, 125 and 113; Twin 
City Railway, 97% and 97%; do., prêt,: 140 
bid; Richelieu & Ontario, 117 and 116%; 
Commercial Cable, 185 and 182; Bell Tel., 
176% and 173; Montreal Telegraph, 173 and 
170; Montreal L & H., 95 and 94; Montreal 
Cotton, 132 and 130; Dominion Cotton, 81 
asked: Colored Cotton, 70 and 62; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 110 and 104; Republic, 4 
and %; Payne Mining, 20 and 14%: North 
Star, 54 and 51; Virtue, 4 and 3; Lauren- 
tlan Pnlp, 103 asked; Dominion Coal, 38 
tide Pnlp, 103 asked; Dominion Coal, 38 
Coal, 50 asked ; National Salt, 44 and 41; 
do., prêt, 78 and 74; Northwest Land, pr., 
60 and 56: Rank of Montreal. 260 and 255; 
Ontario Bank, 122% bid; Mol sons Bank, 
210 and 206: Merchants’ Bank, 155 and 152; 
Royal Bank. 180 and 175: Union Bank of 
Canada, 103% bid; Bank of Commerce, 159 
asked; Hochelaga, 140 and 136; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 101 asked ; do., reg. 
ed: Dominion Steel bonds, 80% and 79%; 
Halifax Railway bonds, 104 asked ; N. R. 
bonds, 110 bid; Lanrentlde Pulp bonds, 
105 asked

Sales : C.P.R., 50 at 111%, 150 at 111%, 
150 at 111%: Toronto Railway, 10 at 110; 
Twin City, 350 at 97%, 200 at 97%.
97%; Richelieu A Ontario, 25 at 116.
116%, 25 at 116%: Virtue. 2000 at 10, 250 
at 11, 1000 at 10. 375 at 10; Dominlo* Coil, 
50 at 37%; M oisons Bank, fi at 206; Mer
chants’, 15 at 152%; Union, 40 at 103%; 
Dominion Steel, 25 at 24; Montreal Heat 
A Light, 50 at 94%, 50 at 94%, 10 at 94. 60 
at 94%; Montreal Cotton. 25 at 130, 8 at 
131; Dominion Cotton, 100 at 78%; Mer
chants’ Cotton, 61, 39 at 105.

W:

Stocks Advanced Sharply All Around 
the Room.

Toronto ElectricPredictions That
LJffht Share* Will Soon Sell nt
1 GO—Twin City and Canadian Pa
cific Higher—Sterling Exchange 
Rate» Hardened With Decrease ln 
Wheat Clearance».

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 20. 

With but one or two exceptions, stocks 
were strong on the local exchange to-day. 
The exceptions were Western Assurance, 
which declined %, and the mining shares, 
for which the demand seems to be steadily 
decreasing. The features were Toronto 
Electric Light, Canadian Pacific Railway 
and Twin City. There is something doing 
In Electric Light shares. The stock has 
advanced 6 points in a week, and there 
are those who say It is going to 160 in a 
short time. The earnings of the company 
an- said to be extremely satisfactory.

Canadian Pacific and Twin City more 
than held their own. Just before the 
opening of the Canadian Exchange the 
transactions put the price there to 98. 
which set the pace locally. In the after
noon a sale was made at 97%.

Listed mining shares* were especially 
weak in Montreal, where % was the best 
bid for Republic and Virtue, after selling 
at 11, closed at 3 bid.

Railway Earning».
Second week of August :

Hocking Valley....
Norfolk & Western 
Southern Railway ...... ..
Chesapeake & Ohio...............

On Wall Street.
Ladenburg. Thalmann & Co. wired John 

3. Dixon this evening :
The opening 

tinuanee of th 
night’s close, and 
which was caused b 

v flight purchasers, t 
y ther strength on very limited transactions. 

Norfolk & Western and C. & O. were again 
the leaders of the coal group, but in the 
later trading lost part or the gains made 
to-day. In the grangers, St. Paul. Atchi
son and U. P. were strong and advancing, 
while of other specialties S. P. was taken 
In hand In the afternoon, and advanced 
pharplv In the last hour. During the noon 
hour the trade fell off considerably, with
out. however, affecting prices to any great 
extent. In the traction stocks some ac
tivity was to be seen, and Metropolitan 
shares were the leader In activity as well 
as advanc*. Of the Industrials, Amalga
mated showed pronounced strength, while 
the Steel Issues were neglected and in
clined to sag, owing to the absence of any 
Mweific news touching on the strike situa
tion. Arbitrage houses were not very aç- 
the, selling about 20,000 shares on bal
ance. Money unchanged. Demand ster- 
ling $4.86% to $4.87.

The St. Paul and Minneapolis banks are 
reported to hare $176,000,000 available to 
move the Northwest crop, and to think 
thht this will be sufficient

bonds, 102 nsk-

■

gularly octet $16 to $18. 
ne‘ Scotch tweed in the 
y, in neat checks, or fine 
or "black. Suit made to 
in every detail—fit, style,

25 at 
50 at

VNEY BACK. New York Stock».
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot Oil £om.. 37% 39% 37% 38
Am. Sugar com..,, 133 134 132% 133
Amer. Tobacco ....
Amal. Copper 
Atchison com.
Atchison pref...........
Am. Car Foundry. 29 
Anaconda Cop. ... 45
B. R. T..........
B. & O. com
B. & O. pref............. 92
Consol. Gas
Ches. & Ohio...........
CC.C. A St. L........
Cent. Tobacco ........ 67% 67s
Can. Pacific .............112 112
Chic., M. A St. P. 165% 166*
Chic., Gt. West.... 22% 229
Can. Southern ........ 69%
Col. Fuel & 1........... 95
Del. & Hudson.... 162 163%
Erie com..................... 38% 39%
Erie 1st pr............... 66 66%
U.S. Steel c
U.sf'KteeV pr'.V.'.V.'
Illinois Central ....
Iowa Central ......
Jersey Central ....
Louis. A Nash.........
Missouri Pacific ..
M., K. A T., com..
M. , K. A T., pr..
Manhattan ......
Met. St. Ry. ....
N. Y. Central ...
Nor. A W. com..
Nor. Pacific com.
Nor. Pacific pr..
Ont. A West.........
Penn. R. R...........
People’s Gas.........
Pacific Mall .........
Rock Island 
Reading com.
Reading 1st pr.... 78% 78%
Republic Steel........ 21 21
Southern Ry. com. 31% 82?
Southern Ry. pr... 86% S7;
Southern Pacific ... 56% 581
Texas Pacific .........
Tenn. C. & I.............
Twin City ............... 97% 08
U.S. Leather com.. 13% 13%
U.S. Leather pr.... 81% 81%
U.S. Rubber com... 18 18
Union Pacific com. 98% 99%
Union Pacific pr... 90% 90%

93$

Reading 2nd ........... 62
8txdI;a2%&p.cAd!ron: 112% 113% 112% 113%
Monev ..................... .. —■ 2 3* —

Sales to noon, 228,000; total sales, 440,800.

>f cloth and self-measurement 
irantee to please jou.

. 13 134 13 131
11 11 1 11

l 75 7 75 76Increase.
$10,121
*36,376
28.183
20,766

&r. Yonge and
Queen Streets.

9 96 96$112,143
259,844 21

% 1
% 98%

45 45
74 74 741
97 97 'Ê92

223 223%
47% 47%

223 223%
46%
90%9<>%of the market showed a 

e stre
con-

•ngth noticeable at last 
after some hesitation, 
y profit-taking by 
he market gained

67'5
l111% 111 

165% 166

REASURES. over-
fur- 22 22

If 69% 70% 
95 95

162 163%
38% 39

06%66
com., xd.

4V,42% 43% 
92% 92% 

145% 145% 
39% 39% 

160 161 
103% 104%

417
917/ 91

imes in Canada where 
; been in use for years, 
n as “ Household Trea- 
are not- only well and 

f are artists’ instruments 
est and purest musical 
few pianos are capable

144% 144
39

100 lot 
103% 103% 
101% 102 
28% 27 
54% 55% 

U8% 
108% 187 
153% 154 

55% 55% 
104% 104%

so

:102«
. 55 55%
. 117=4 118% 
. 166% 168% 
. 153% 154% 
. 56% 57%
. 104% 104% 
.97 97 !>797

% 34% 
% 145% 
% 112% 

40% 41% 
142 143
42% 42%

33134 81%
144% 145% 
112% 113%

141
112

40% 41% 
142 143%
42% 43ch Piano Co., 77.s

20% 20% 
31% 32% 
86% 87 
56% 57% 
42% 42% 
62% 63 
97% 97% 
13% 13% 
81 81 
18 18
** 3$

Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consols advanced %.
In London to-day bar silver steady at 

27 l-16d per ounce. , . .
In London, Rand Mines 42; Spanish fours 

70%.

ILimited,
t, Toronto. i42% 421 

62% 631

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

8 per cent. Call money, 1% per cent. Open 
"market discount rate : Short bills, 2% per 
cent.; three months’ bills, 2% per cent.

market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. ___

Money on call In New York at 2 to 3 per 
cent. : last loan, 2 per cent.

Burls, Aug. 20.—Three per cent, rentes, 
101 francs 117% centimes for account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 23% centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 
71.22%.

g-

■—they 

the 
hops 

■itured 
■tie add 
■re and 
■veil as 
■ious.
fc

90
% 3!>% 

92% 92% 
21 % 21% 
52% 53%

pref. . 
Union

Wabash
Western
Wabash

93%
\ 5^The local mdney

London Stock Markets.
Aug. ID. Aug. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

94% 94%
94% . 05%

77%

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 

broker. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 101)1). 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
ibllowa:

Consols, money .............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ............................
do. pref. ........................

Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake "ft Ohio’
gt. Paul ..............................

do. pref............................
Canadian Pacific . ..
Chicago, Great Western 
Erie ....................................

do. 2nd pref"...................
Illinois Central...............
Louisville ..........................
Kansas & Texas .......

pref...........................
York Central

: 2» 98
W49% 100 %99Between Banka.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
3-61 dis 161 did 1-8 to 1-4 

par par 1-8 to 1-1
: Deiuuna Sl'g.. 9 7-16 91-2 9 11-16 to 9 13-16
til) days sight... 9 9 V16 91 t° 9 3-8

| CabieTrans.. 9 5-8 911-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16
—Rates in New York.—

Posted.

48%■M 170N.Y. Funds.. 
Moni’i Funds. 4:iS9494

39%
67%

114'

S£os
1

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.86 14.86% to 4.87 
Sixty days’ sight . ,.| 4.85%|4.S4% to 4.84%

du. 52%.. 52 
..147% 
..105%

148
106% •
27%
55%

.. 27Toronto Stocks. 54%do. .157 157Aug, 20. 
LascQuo. 

Ask. Bid.

Aug. 19.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

.. 280 254
... 125% 125 125% 125
... 242 234 242 234
... 156 150 155 151
... 158 157 158 156%
..235 232% 235 232
... 238% 238 239 237%
............. 232 ... 232
... 225 223 223% 223%

New
Norfolk & Western ..
Northern6 Pacific, pref. 
Ontario & Western ... 
Pennsylvania .. • 
Southern Pacific
Southern .........
do. pref..........

Union ...............
Æte,f slate,'Stcei".

do. pref........................
Wabash ..........................
do. pref.......................

Reading ............... .........
do. pref. ..........
do. 2nd pref..............

56
01891&Montreal ...........

. Ontario ...............
Toronto............. .
iMerchants’ ....
I Commerce.........
[Imperial .............
Dominion ...........

. Standard ..........
Hamilton ..........
Ottawa ...............
Trader*’ ............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 116

do. fully" paid  .......... 107
Imperial Lite ................ 144
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Gut. A Qu’Appelle.
C N W L Co, pr... 
do. com...................

98254 60
35%
74M,

84% ,
74

581*
32%

57% 
. 32% 
. 87% 
. 09% 
. 91% 
. 42% 
. 93% 
. 21% 
. 39% 

.. 21% 
. 39%

88%
101%
92%
43%

BEST - 94%
108% 108 109 108
108% 108 108% 108

314 115 113%

22
40%
21%.OOD 40

S 107
2728%144

180130
167 iiô 167 
213% ... 213%

Money Markets.
London Aug. 20.-Gold premiums were 

. J ÏLfl.v as follows: Bueno* Ayres, 
132 6CU Madrid, 39.59; Lisbon, 38.00; Rome,
42rwiln Aug. 20.—Exchange on Lonodn. 90 
marks 43 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rites—Short bills, 1% P«r cent.; three- 
months’ bills, 2% per cent.

Foreign
85$6.50 per ton. Pea 

er ton.
WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 

RICES on Cash Ordefs-

56% 59 56
II) ... 19

111% 111% 
141% 141% 222% 224% 223^

107 104*4
185 182%

100 Va

CPR Stock...........1111A 111
Toronto Electric .. 142^ 141 
Can. Gen. Electric. 224 * 222
do. pref...........................

Loudon Electric .. 107 105
Com. Cable Co 
do. coup, bonds .. 101 
do. reg. bonds .. 101 100£ 101 100

Dom. Telegraph............  124 ... 125V,
I Sell Telephone .... 175 172V* 175 172»,*
Rich. A Ontario... 110% 116% 117 116%
Ham. Steamboat ..
Toronto Railway .. 110% 110% 110% 110%
London St. Ry.
Halifax Tram................... 92% ... 92%
Winnipeg Ry..................... 115 ... 114
Twin City ................. ' 97 96% 98 97%
Lujfefl Prism, pr.. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pr. 62 ... 65
Cfcrter-Crmne. pr.. 107% 107 107% 107
Dunlop Tire, pr... 108 107 108 107
Dom. Steel, com... 26 25 25 23

An. pref....... ............. 82 77% 80% 78
.do. bonds ............. 82
W. A;5 Rogers, pr.. 106 105% 105% 105
Dom. Coal, com... 39
War Eagle 
Republic ,...
flsynq Mining................
Cariboo (McK.) ... 26 24%
Golden Star ............ 5 3%

. Virtue ............................................
Detroit, xd........................ 74 .................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 321% 300 300
North Star ....
Brit Can L & I 
Canada Landed ... 100 
Dan. Permanent ... 124
9»»- S & L.......................
1 entrai Canada.............
Dom S A J.........................
Hum. Provident ... ...
Huron A Erie.................
do do. 20 p.c............  170

Imperial L A 1........ 75
Huron A Erie...............
Landed B & L..... ...
London A Canada. 90
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan...............
Ontario L ft D................. 120 ... 120 j0lin Misman, who stole a cane from
n?°W Loan ............... S- 3a 22 the store of Alive .Bollard on Monday

Estate ......................... 75 ... «•> night, was yesterday sent to jail for 60
l^nto S A- L................. 1-8 ... 128 fiaySi Sydney Bowers pleaded guilty to
fcroate Mortgage.. ... 87 ... 87 breaking Into the store of Minnie Lam-

Sales : Merchants* Bank. 10 at 152; Com- hert and was given two months In jail,
fwree, 20 at. 157%, 20 at 157; Dominion, 4 i-'our other lads also pleaded guilty and
*t 238%; Western Assurance, 50 at 114, 40 were remanded for a week. Ernest Thorn- 
jjt 113%; Western Assurance, fully paid, ton. who brandished a revolver In an al- 
W at 107; C.P.R., 50, 25. 25. 25, 75. 25. 125 tercation with a street railway condue- 
V. nl%. 25, 100. 25 at 111%; Toronto EV‘C. tor, got 60 days in Jail. Richard Sarner, 
light, 10 at 142. 10 at 141%. 25 at 141%. :1 vagrant, was given n chance to leave
2.) at 141%. 60, 200, 50. 20. 25 at 141, 100 town. Ills wire tapping outfit was <->on-
JÎ Hl%: Can. Gen. Electric. 10. 100. 20, ; floated.
25 at 223%. 10 at 223%. 20 at 223%; Twin j ■. . .-.jj—■■■'
Sjp £• 23°at2f)7%? ii S’.f'w 25 It Better and cheaper for you than 

50. 5o, 25. 25 nt 97%, 50, no. io. 5 at any summer resort.
Dunlop Tire. pr.. 15 at 107%; Dom.

Coal, 25 at 38%: Republic. 500, 500, 3000 at 
a; Cariboo (McK.), 500 at 26.

185 182%
300% Liverpool Cotton Market.

Livemool. Aug. 20.—Cotton—Spot, quiet; 
nrices unchanged; American middling» 4 
9-1 Gd The sales of the day were 7000bale», 
of which 1000 were for speculation and 
export,
receipts,
American; futures upenen qu«

American middling, l.m.c., August, 
* Y»,-»™ ux, - 31-64d values; August and 
September, 4 20-644 to 4 2T-644 buyers; Sep
tember, 4 26-644 to 4 27-644 buyer*; Octo
ber zoc 4 14-644 to 4 15-644 sellers; Oc- &.‘«d November, 4 11644tto 4_ 12-644 
sellers:

101
l

OFFICES:
Km; 108 SISK Street Welt 

lice Street 
ire Street 
tlesley Street 
»en Street K*»t 
Jlna iveaae 
»en Street Weet 
en Street We»t 
le Eu*t. near Berke.ey 
|e Ka»t, near Chnreh p
Street, opp. Front Street 

e Avenue
ire St. nt C.P.R. Cre»»in*

165 166
steady:
4 30-64d to 4

100

November and December, 4 9 641, 
to 4 10-64d buyers; December and Janu
ary 4 9-64d to 4 10-64d buyers; January 
and February, 4 9 64d to 4 10-64d buyers; Febnrn^ and March 4 1MM vil»; 
March and April, 4 10-64d to 4 lî^54d sell-

89 38%

t* a1214at G.T.R. Cressln»
4 ers.

1412
Metal Market».

New York. Aug.
Northern, $14.50 to $15: Southern. $13 ;o 
$15.25. Copper—Nominal; broker, $16.50 to 
$17: exchange. $16.50 to $17. l>ead—Quiet; 
broker $4: exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Dull; 
Straits. $26.56. Plate»—Quiet. Spelter 
—Steady; domestic, $392% to $3.97%.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. 20.—011 opened at $1.25.

GERS co. 20.—Pig Iron—Dull ;9%15

LIMITED '55 SOeti : 60 'soli ir, 50.
95

12214
115
134-4

10095
12214 12411T,
134%

7070
114114
180180 New York Cotton.

New York, Aug. 20.—Cotton—Futures 
opened quiet. Ang. 7.22. Sept. 7.24. Oct. 
7.33, Nov. 7.38, Dec. 7.42. Jan, 7.44, Feb. 
7.44, March. 7.47, April 7.48.

170
75 68

180 180
Cl'atast re.Tp^““nTorait. 114'4114

'90
iii ... HI

' he very lime von should eonsnlt me 
ii üiadëvin curing so-called ^55.2 

Est nb) i shed 1 S6fi.

5265 Police Court Record.

T"Ù

Maé'-'Slc Temple, Cblcsé0» '
OR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin PillsI are a number of varieties of eon*®;
kv*s Corn Cure will remove any 
Call on your druggist and get a 

it once.
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Aug. 20.—(12.30.)—Close-C.P.
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING 2MtTHE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 21 1901
6 S-8gt A Graham, 48th ...................... 88 Lieut K A Robertson, 18th 43; Major 8
5 Capt D J C Munro, 44th.............x. 38 Maynard Rogers, 43rd, ti; Pie Cameron,
8 Sgt D Corrigan, ,19th .......................  82 57th, 43: Major W P Moore, 20th, 43; i’te
8 Pte J Leaek, Q.O.R...............................  32 W G Fowler, K.U., 43; fie V J Davlaou.
5 Capt R Dillon, S4th .......................... 32 R.G., 43; Sergt R Corrigan, OHth, 43; Sergt
8 Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A.... 82 ti Mortimer, R.G., 43; bvrgt U Kreklue,
5 Pte D Wan less, 36th ........................ 82 7th Fug., 43; Pte C B Oliver. 21st, 43;
6 Pte George MIHIgan, 77th ............. 32 Capt W C Vnn Loon, Seth, 42; Uenf J
5 S-Sgt J McVltUe, 18th ...................  82 W Ull.brist, 1st B.F.A., 42; U-Lorp W J
6 Sgt G Mortimer, R.G. *................. 32 Cook, K.G., 42; Lieut R Rutherford 34.th,
4 Pte D W Smith, 48th ..................  32 42; Pte R V Hellierlngtun, CA1.R., 42;
4 Pte P G Pilkle, 40th .......................... 31 Pte W F Robertson, 21st, 42; Capt A A

let J Moscrop, 6th D.C.0............ 31 Smith, 59th, 42.
C L Mortice, 1st P.W.F.......... 31 *3 each Sergt MuJor J Rosa, 77th. 42;

4 Ar-Sgt H Marris, 13th .................. 31 Corn W Jenkins, 36th, 42; Pte 8 S Paupst,
4 Gunner A Fleming, 5th R.C.A.... 81 77th, 42; Pte C L Mortice, 1st P.W.F., 42;
4 Sgt J W Evans, 48th .........................  *1 pte G Spencer, 48th. 42; Pte A Baynton,
♦ Lt-Col John Hughes, 46th............... 31 Kth. 42; Pte G Fitzgerald, 67th, 42; Q.-M.
4 Corp A E Parker. R.G. ........... 31 Sergt E E Coiling. 39th, 42; Pte William
4 Sgt Galbraith, 7th ............................ 81 Latimer, R.G.. 42: Pte H E Scholefleld,
4 Corp H Kerr, 48th .............................. 31 aoth, 42: Pte W H Yates. 13th, 42; Corp
4 Col-Sgt R Doherty, R.G..................... 31 j p White, Q.O.B., 42; Pte A Bchenrcr,
4 Pte N Smith, 21st .............................. 31 q.O.R., 41; Sergt W. Davidson, 4eth, 41;
4 Pte George Killer, 48th ................... 81 j»(e <; Brooks, 48th, 41; Pte R Wllaon, 6th

.4 Pte William Latimer, R.G............... 81 n.C.O.. 41. Sixteen scores of 41 counted
4 Pte C B Oliver, 21st ......................... 81 out.
4 Sgt-Major S J Higgins, 18th ......... 80 Tyros—Prize $3 each—Pte C McDonnell,
4 Pte A Baynton, 13th .........................  30 7th Fusiliers, 4); Corp T A Fletcher, 13th,
4 Pte W F Graham, 77th ...................  30 in- stalt-Sergt H A Bertram, 77th, 40;
4 Sgt W Swalue, 14th ............................ SO , ,,fg George Mead, 48th, SO: Pte Nell Smith,
4 Pte W Miller, 6th D.C.O.....................  SO i nl8t 39- Corp T W Conner, 7th Fusiller»,
4 Pte F W Roderick, 62nd................. 39 Mr J-C Glare, I-ondon, 38;
4 Pte Yates, 13th . ............................ Ü2 ' deraon, 13th. 37; Corp F Gardiner, R.G.,
4 Pte W Lumley, 21at ............................ 80 p,e Charles Tansley, R.G., 36; Pte L
4 Corp F S Mori son, 13th .................... 30 ; p_'lmer 4gth 36: Pte J M Wright. 38th,
4 Pte W J Devidson, R.G..................... 30 j w Brewster, 20th, 35; T R Bur-
4 Pte Dugan, 13th .................................... 59 ton Q O.R., 30: Pte Wilfred Mason,4 Corp T A Fletcher, 13th ..................  80 ™n' y
4 Pte A Scheurer, Q.O.R.......................  30 Canadian clnb’a regimental team
4 Ar-Sgt T S Bayiez, R..G ................. St) , f h- (vaiue $250), was won by the 48th
3 Sgt S W Bodley, 5th R.C.A............... 30 , Tj.iLianders, with 216 points. First place
3 Sgt Davidson, 48th ...........................  30 j hotly contested bv the Royal Grena-

Q.M.-Sgt D Craig, R..G ...................... 30 , ‘ who tied the Highlanders In aggre-
3 Lieut J C Chamberlin, 43rd ........... 80 ”'Drdnts The match had to be decided
3 I.t-Corp T A Connor, R..G ...... 30 *at*0P,tlng the number of outers, and the

I Ottawa won
..3 CorJpVc Motitoer.^h b.C.b:": 30 $23 prlze’ donated *" the ^

3 Col-Sgt W J Mowat, 12th ........ 80 «‘“°™- compialned a good deal of the
3 Capt J Duff Stuart, 6th D.C.O. ... 30 The m for the Canadian Club
3 Corp W M Gould, 30th ........................ 29 "™™L,nlt£he packages contained a mixture
5 A ti Irving, Hespeler R.A. ......... 29 Kn,dlan ammunition. The
3 Lt John Ogg, 1st B.F.A...................... 29 jjf J * that there Is a variation of 3

I fôV&rQDor*Rg<r.:::;::: % JSS-SS
8 cSPfSg? wrH DÎVl3d6sohn,isip.W.R.F H shooting an extremely difficult matter.

8 S-Sgt T H Huyhurst, 18th 
3 Corp F Gardhier, R.G. ...
S O.R.S. J Phillips, R.G.........................
8 S-Sgt W Ashall, Q.O.R.......................
8 Sgt W J Armand, 43rdo ...................
8 Corp J Y Clarke, 1st P.W.R.F......... 29
8 Pte H B Holler, 29th .................
3 Pte C Gibbard, R.G.......................
3 Pte F W Allen, 7th Fus.............
3 Pte A C Osier, R.G.....................
3 Pte G Mead, 48th ..........................
8 Pte J H Simpson, R.G. ...................  28

Capt W C King, 46th .....................  28
8 Sgt D Garoon, 13th ...
3 Pte L Palmer, 48th ....
3 Lieut R A Robertson, 1 
3 Capt F W Brown. 12th 
3 Sgt W Robson, 7th Fus 
3 Sgt-Major W H Lettice, 5th C.A...
8 Lieut A Rutherford, 84th................. -S
8 Lieut A Pain, 13th .....................
8 Capt T Mitchell, R.L.......... ..............
Last score In—2 8 8 5 5 0 5—28.
Five scores of 28 counted ont.

Tyro».
$3 Mrs J A Clare, W.D;R.A. ...........
3 Pte Wilfred Mason. 37th.............
3 Capt W Brewster, 29th.................
3 Pte J W Parker, R.G.....................
3 Pte F C Baiilie, R.G......................
3 Pte Charles Tansley, R.G.............
3 S-Sgt H A Bertram, 77th.............
3 Sgt J Noble, R.G...............................
3 Q.M.-Sgt J Meston, let Hussars
3 Pte T Anderson, 13th ...................
3 Sgt J 1 Matthews, Q.O.R. ...........
8 Pte T R Burton, Q.O.R. .............
3 Pte C McDonnell, 7th Fus..'...............
3 Corp William Sutherland, 7th Fus..
8 Capt Bruce, 13th ..............................
Last score in—2 3 5 2 5 2 4—23.
One score of 23 counted out.

The Macdonald Match.
“Macdonald”

To the Trade 27-COURT OF REVISION.

SIMPSON—i
j I /Yongc-St. Appeal, will Be Heart 

Thursday, Amena* 8».
The Court of Revision will take up the 

Yonge-ztreet appeals, real estate and ; ► 
personalty, on Thursday, Aug. 29, when * 
they will be continued until disposed of. 
This was decided by the court yesterday, 
and other appeals were taken 

Sydenham Thompson's property at 142 
East King-street was assessed at $250 a 

foot. It waa reduced to $225,
J, W. Bland of the A met lean Tire Com

pany was exempted from 'neotnc tax; so 
was W. M. Stark, commission merchant.

L. W. Trent failed to secure a reduction 
of the $2000 assessment on the Greuadier 
Ice Company's buildings on lue Esplanade. ♦ 

Mr. Malcolm’s buildings at 89-91 Church- 
street are assessed at $6000. 
a redaction of $1000.

P. O'Connor, hotelkeeper, *12 West ♦ 
Queen-street, had his assessment reduced 
on personalty by $500.

Mr. Caine, 84 Rlchmond-street, had his e 
assessment reduced from $J662 to $1400.

Mrs. H. M. Grange, York and Pearl, had 
her property reduced from $175 to $160 
per foot.

A reduction was made for Thomas H. - 
Blakey, 32-34 Rlchmond-street, of from , 
$3800 to $3500. R. Lecky’s Income assess- T 
meat was reduced from $1500 to $1000. W. X 
IL Scott’s Income assessment was strick
en off. The personalty of the Cuban 
Cigar Company was reduced from $1700 
to $1000.

The personalty of the Nasmith Company ♦ 
was reduced from $17,000 to $15,000.

, > THE 
<> ROBERT

%August 21st.

TWENTY! ?■ %»

Beautiful Goods 8.50 Men’s Suits for 4.951 -of the latest cut with the new
est trimming, for fall wear, in 
Blouses, including fashionable 
patterns and textures in plain 
and fancy flannels, plain black 
mercerized goods, plain black 

' • sateens, colored satins and 
black satins,

4 Col-S 
4 Pte

$4.95. $9
< 5 If we were to keep them for a tew weeks we could easily *
< ! get the full price for them, but our clothing man wants X * 
3 ! more August business, and this is the quickest way of *
Î getting it. If you're wise you’ll be down here bright ♦
,0 and early for one of these suits to-morrow:

up.Z It seems ridiculous to sell these suits at '•I

1
Exciting Experience 

Claiming to Be Met! 
isters From On

*

Tucked and Stitched. %w
A*

Men’s Fine Scotch and English Tweed Suits, ♦ : 
in checks, plaids and mixed patterns, in Ÿ 
browns, greys, fawns and greens, made in 
single-breasted sacque style, nicely trimmed '* ’ 
and well tailored, regu'ar 8.00 
and 8.50, your choice Thursday 

See Yonge Street Window.

lie secured MESSRS. SANDERSONFilling letter orders a specialty. ❖ mPte T An-

< >A “humid” 
day is as 
a whole 
Summer

* Efforts Made By * Syri 
to Damaite Tkeir U 

Bat Without j

What appears to be a 
e'ent lnveatlgatlon on the 
Uce of Syracuse, N.Y., ~is i 

—. a despatch from that cit] 
last night.

The despatch says that t 
the name of David Sanders 
ed In the Police Court 
charge of Intoxication. H< 
Methodist minister at Ain 
had been arrested at 3 o' 
mornKig, and had complaii 
been robbed of his gold w 

Pearl Ashley, a disorder 
arrested at the same tin 
of having stolen the wat 
weird story, implicating Sa 
companion, who said he t 
McCanhon of Perth. No e 

against her, and she 
McCannon scoffed i 

story, and said that he am 
stayed at the Mansion J 
night. The register showe 
reg'stered as James Lindsl 
Thomson of Ottawa. Sam 
that this was his registry.

- T he chief of police Jn Sy: 
ries to Almonte and Pvrtl 
word that clergymen of sli 
sided there.

ipeakLng of the 
McCannon enicL 
drugged, robbed 
woman Aahley.

He had asked a reporter i 
in the moming-to show th< 
of a reliable physician, wli 

Before leaving the court, 
reasserted ti*at he and his 
ministera of the Methodist 

The Canadian Almanac s 
F. McAmmond Is located 
Rev. D. Cook Sanderson at 

One eolation of the trouh 
persons have been masquer, 
mîmes of two very respecta 
Ontario.

John Macdonald & Co., 4.95 *
37 til,

Welllufftoa and Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO. Men’s Fine Imported Oxford Grey Covert * | 

Cloth Rain Coats, made in single-breasted ❖ J 
raglanette style, slash pockets, velvet collar, i* * 
seams taped and sewn with silk, on 1 v a few 
left to clear, Thursday, , spcci-

8

fAi 6.001al

iII one ie sweltering about under a hat 
that’s too heavy for him—Let in all the 
cool comfort yon can for the rest of the 
summer — Surely your hatter —( “Who's 
your hatter H—Is not in yonr way when 
we’ve out prices on straws, summer felts, 
right in half—

Men’» Fine All-Wool Imported Heaw Blue <5, 
and Black Clay Worsted Suits, made in ♦ 
single-breasted sacque stylo, best of work- £ 
manship, well tailored and trimmed, silk % 
sewn, Italian cloth linings, a 
special bargain for Thursday

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in all-wool English 
tweeds, brown mixture, made in Norfolk 
and double-breasted style, well tailored and a 
trimmed, lined with Italian cloth lining,, » 
a very special suit, sizes 24 to 28,
Thursday for..................................

❖Thirty-Second Annual Matches of the 
Ontario Rifle Association Opened 

- at Long Branch.

■ ;❖
<♦NOTES FROM THE BEACHES. ♦❖
IFrank Copley Fell and Broke Hie 

Arm— Bowling: on the Green.
Frank Copley, the 13-year-old eon of 

WJlllam Copley of 135 Bellwooda-avepue, 
yesterday afternoon, at Munro Park, while 
climbing a fence, fell, breaking his right 
arm Just above the wrist. Dr. Bray of
Beach-avenue was called and reduced the 
fracture.

The children of the Beach were enter
tained to a limelight exhibition last even
ing at the residence of A. O. Burkhart. 
Beach-avenue.

Hector Ross arrives home to-day, after 
a two weeks' visit at Belle Ewart, Lake 
Slmcoe.

At the meeting of the Ladies’ Committee 
of the Recreative Association, held at the 
residence of Mr. J. McP. Ross on Monday 
evening, Mrs. G. J. Foy was elected presi
dent and Mrs. Bollard, secretary-treasurer.

10.00».. 29 ❖ •>29 ^.VhMiD^^atran,e LOO
And regular 3.00 and up light 1 CO 
summer felts for............ ................  leUV

❖ ♦2U
A SLIGHT DECREASE IN ENTRIES

I: 29

28 t ,e£rd___ 28
iHand With a 

■The First
Re y el Grenadiers 

Strong Te Census Report Robbed the Town of 
Several Thousand Names— 

Population Over 6000.

♦ *
2.25*28

%Day*. Scorea.
3

2.STwtwtiy morning the thirty-wcenil an
nul matches of the Ontario Rifle Aaaocla- 
lion began at the Long Branch title 
range*.

In the absence of Capt. Cartwright, R.G., 
Major J. 1. Ma sou of the 18th, Hamilton, 
acted as chief executive officer.

The preparatory gun boomed out at 8.20 
and ten minâtes later the first shot was 
fired. The light was at first rather hazy, 
and a tricky wind from around the left 
front somewhat annoyed the marksmen, lt 
soon cleared up, however, and remained 
generally favorable all day.

This year the number of entries la slight
ly below the average. Just 235 men are 
enrolled on the entry list, against 250 for 
last year. The Royal Grenadiers have 
sent out 34 competitors, the largest entry 
on the list. The Highlanders fellow 
23 men. and the Qneen’a Own have 
tered 18.

tMen’s Shirts—^rwfa^01
Unlaundried Shirts. *

If your white shirt stock is ♦*» C

28
13th............. 28 ❖ *28 ❖ «28/

T Men’s Fine (Imported Natijral 
* Underwear, fall weight, made with 

cashmere facings, pearl buttons, silk 
spliced knees, seats 
rib cuffs, skirts and ankles, normal, 
unshrinkable finish, will not felt, full 
fashioned, strictly 
ments, sizes 34 to 44. Thurs- IOC
day special, per garment...........I.fcv)

Men's Mblesktn Shirts for Working 
Men. In dark slate and brown stripes, 
made with banded collar.felied seams, 
extra large size bodies, sizes 
14 to 17, Thursday special ...

LIVE STOCK MARKET PROJECT ON WoolMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. Ne 6 King West 

Phone Mein 4238.

If you want to bogs 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance yoi 
any amount from $10 
np same day . you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay. 
meats to emt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
sew pian of lending. 
Call and get eue terms.

matter 
that his f 
and left at

i *28

t. 28 getting a
low and yon nrt? undecided about 
where to go in order to get the 
best value for your money, 
not hesitate any longer.
Just placed In stock one of the best, 4B19 
shirts for the money ever offered to 
the public. It is a good, strong cot- V ■ 
ton, large body, felled scams, four- $ “ 
ply linen wristbands and bosoms, <► 
and the price Is for Thursday cn 
only ..............................................................vU

and elbows>♦ ïGood Showing of Junction Pupil» lu 
the Late Exam»—County 

New» Generally. Iyou need 
We havehlgh-gradie gur-

KBW BEACH,
Toronto Junction, Aug. 20.—Mayor Arm

strong, In response to a telegram sent to 
A. Blue, Dominion Statistician, Ottawa, to
day, received an answer, which states that 

' the official figures of the recent census for
The census

The following rink of Kew Beach bowl
ers were defeated by a rink of R.C.Y.C. 
bowlers at the tournament commenced at 
Niagara yesterday. A. R. Riches, C. Abra
ham, J. Weetren and F. E. Sutton (skip). 
They were defeated by one shot, the score 
being 23 to 24.

The following will be the skips for to
night s bowling match with Balmy Beach: 
Thomas Lalor and A. Gemmell. G. J 
Foy and Albert Oakley will skip the 
Balmy Beach rinks.

A progressive euchre party will be held 
clubhouse*5" eTen'D8 *“ the Kew Beach

E' Jam,ee' J' WM,tren and H. 
rZÎÏÏL CT! appolnted as » Special Tennis 
WnnU ta^n “*ke lmprOVement* m

The boys of “Crow’s Nest” 
postponed their at home 
evening.

Mr. P Mason of Oakville 
Ham of Hamilton

camp yesterday.

.. .50 !! Toronto Junction are 6090.
was taken in April, and, elnce then, tne 

■ population has been added to by about i mBargains in Men’s Hats.
Still they come. There seems to be no let-up to our ? 
hat bargains. If you’ve not secured one, you don't * 
know what you've missed. Belter get one of these. * 
The dollar line would make a good go-between yoifr * 
new fall hat and your old straw—looking faded by now. *
Mcn’a Soft or Stiff Hats, new fall 

shapes, fine grade English fur felt, 
pure Bilk bindings, and calf leather 
aweatbanda, colors black er brown,
Thursday,_ special .......................j QQ

♦ Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed
* Hookdown Caps, new fall patterns

* TRADE DOWN BY
with

Government Should R 
Better Postage tu C 

Halifax, Aug. 2L—The B 
of thé Maritime Province» 
sion at Çhatham, ,N.B., to-di 
dent W. & Loggia in the 

It was decided to urge on 
government the necessity of 
letter» postage to one c?nt.

On the subject of discrim 
rates on the I.C.R., a motH 
recognizing thait existing t.k* 
load shipments from the we 
and Newcastle operate adv« 
towns, and that it I» dealra 
on the I.C,R. the equity 
rate» so as to ,place th >se 
same footing as Bt. 
er places.

A motion waa also passed 
he allowed to vote at dvi 
elections without the pay me

en- 800.
A special meeting of the Town CouncilThe Small Target Used.

It might have been expected that the 
new regulation small dimension targets 
would have caused a considerable falling 
off la She scores as compared with last 
year’s showing. A comparison of the ac
tual scores proves that, if anything, the 
contrary Is the case. For instance, in the 
Canada Co. team match, the 
last year 194, 191 and 190, against this 
year s 198, 196 and 193. The inference is

are better marksmen at this year s meet. “
Revolver Mutch

were has been called for Thursday evening, atConditions for the
seven rounds at 200 yards, standing. Prize | wMch lt le expected that a bylaw will be
S15niCapt. W. F. R. Milligan, 46th .... 30; Introduced to provide for the expropria

te | tion of certain lands and houses, under
30 authority of the special act passed by the

LegJsUture at Its last session, for the

10 Sergt. S. W. Bodley, 6th B.C.A.
10 Capt. H. Graham, 86th...............
7 Pte Bchatz, 20th..............................
7 Sergt D Carson, 13th ............... .
6 Pte W J Davidson, R.G...........
5 Capt A Klllott, 12th ......................
5 Pte L, O’Dell, R.G...........................
5 Pte F W jlllen, 7th Fus.............
6 Sergt G Mortimer, 'K.G. .... ..., 
6 Lieut J W Ch&mbeqlln, 43rd ...,
5 Capt G W Rsnionv 59th........... .
6 Pte J H Simpson, R.G. .............. .
6 Corp S C Mortimore, 6th D.C.A.
5 L Corp T A Connor, R.G. ... ...
4 Sergt Major J Rose, 77th ...........
4 Capt T Mitchell, R.L. ............. ;
4 Pte W Latimer, R.G.......................
4 Pte T Hodgson, 45th ...................
4 Col Sergt E Skedden, 18th ...
4 Capt D J C Munro; 44th .........
4 Pte George Milligan, 77th .....
4 Lieut W L Ross, ltith .................
4 Pte D Wanless. 30th....................
4 Pte J Leask, Q.O.R........................
4 Ltuet Col J Wood, R.G. ...........
4 Pte H M Hayes, 7th Fus..............
4 Corp A E Parker, R.G...................
4 Corp William Jenkins, 36th ...
4 Sergt W Swalne, 14th ...............
4 Mr J A Clare, London................
4 Pte W Miller, Cth D.C.O.............
4 Oapt J E Hutcheson, 43rd.........
4 Pte James Johnston, 30th ...........
4 Lieut J M Davidson, Q.O.R..........
3 Oapt J Limpert, 29th.....................

°Q 3 fi Senrt T H Havhurst. 13th ....
k h#miaa. J^mpany, or “greenhorns’ ” 

match Is restricted to militiamen who 
have never won a prize at any rifle match

v0 .
of plaids, checks, or in plain put- Ï 
terns, well finished and good shape, Z 
Thursday ... .

29 camp have 
until Tuesday2S

281 Union Stock Market Co.
28 has bought ap a great deal of the vacant

This company .35 Iscores were
and Mr. T. 

were guests at "Crow'sTHE NEW 
ARTIFICIAL EYE.

. 28 Boys’ Scotch Caps, warranted Indigo 
dye and Scotch manufacture, leather 
or silk bindings, special prices 
at 75c, 50c, 35c and...................

property west of Keele-street, north of tne 
. 28 C.P.R. Shops, extending westward to Eliza-
• S beth-street, and north beyond St. Clair-
• 271 avenue. Several streets are situate In tms
• 27 a™, and, when purchased by the com- 
! 27 pany, the brick houses will be pulled down 
. 27 and the land laid bare.
. 27 Queen's-road and Albany-road will dlsap-
• 27 pear from the map of Toronto Junction,
• 27 ailcl# in their places, the Union Stock Mai 

ket buildings will be erected. The com-
2Q pany has bought lauds in other parts of the 
20 town, and the houses, numbering about bu, 

’ 2»3 which are brick-clad or rough-cast, will be 
26 removed in to to on to them, it is ex- 

. 26 pected that ooeyaHons on the new uuild-
• 26 lugs will commence next anion th.
• 28 in xhe recent departmental examinations.
• the Toronto Junction High School sent up 
■ 25 13 candidates, who were successful In the 
[ 25 matriculation examination, 8 in part one

and 5 in part two. Seven of these took 
first-class honors, and one took first schol- 

25 arship; 22 passed the junior leaving exam- 
25 lnation, part one, and 25 junior leaving ex- 
25 amination, part two; 8 pupils passed the

........... senior leaving examination, part one, and
6 in part two.

At a regular meeting of the Public School 
I 24 Board to-night, Miss Cherry was removed 
1 24 D»m Car Ron School to the new school on 
. 24 Western-avenue. A renewal of the agree- 
. 24 ment with School Sections 13 ami 22 of
• 24 the Township of York was acquiesced In. 

24 By this agreement, Township pupils are 
oa educated in the Junction schools for $1 a

month.

28 Nest”

if
,25OVER AT THE ISLAND.

I» Success.
r or the first time in the history of the association the revolver match wL a dis 

tinct success, owing chiefly to the efforts 
u.1. Mercer, who has devoted con
siderable attention to the details this ÿ^r
u LX'Th'»' wa! pourin* l* all da/?or * 
th»s and the special series match, both of
theCmeetm continue during the whole 

Negligent Markets.
A few of the markers have been makln* 

inaccurate signals, and will be changed 
to da>. On the whole the marking has 
given general satisfaction. f

To-Morrow Ladies' Day. 
Thursday will be ladies’ day. and at 

noon, the president, B. B. Osler. M.P. will 
gne a luncheon In the guests’ marquee
dav nf^ht 8m°k1r that cume8 off on Thurs
day night, has been cut out this year, ou

^ its dubious success In the past. ! 
1 rizes will be paid out this morning 

de^Lun^ at the treasurer's office.
lhe Canada Company, or “greei 

match Is restricted to militia

Within the past year or two a notable 
improvement has been made In the shape 
of the artificial eye; the new form is 
hollow, more or less full, with a closed 
back. It has no sharp edges or angles, 
and In the beet quality the eye la beauti
fully finished and rounded—it Is 
fortable to wear, has a natural movement, 
ts more sanitary, and fills out the orbit 
better thap the old shell eye.

The new' eye Is favorably kpown in the 
large centres of Europe, and is fully en
dorsed by the medical profession—It Is 
now offered for sale In Canada, an as
sortment of the highest quality having 
been received by us.

Haring fitted several persons to their 
complete satisfaction, we offer the new 
artificial eye with every confidence.

We continue, as for many years past, 
to sell the highest grade of old form 
shell eye; in these our stock Is probably 
the finest in quality, if not the greatest 
In number, in Canada; and having In ad
dition the only stock of the new form 
of artificial eye In the Dominion, we offer 
unequalled service to those who have had 
the misfortune to lose a natural eye. 
Descriptive leaflet on application.

All Kind» of Fnn Bicycle Hose at One= 
Third Their Value

! John,in Prospect torKiug'iHroau, Saturday Afternoon.
The following 

srstta to be held
tie lake front by the -y Me weet end !«ia odors. 
Boys single canoe, nnder 12: men s Mngie 
canoe, boys’ and girls’ tandem, 
ladles' tandem.

«te the erenta for the re- 
on Saturday afternoon on

♦
❖ ❖26 » ♦. 26 Don’t miss it when you can get 

50c or 75c worth tor a quarter. 
“ That’s what we’re giving to-morrow 

when we sell these bicycle hose at 25c.
’ I Men’s Fine Pure Wool Bicycle Hose, black 

and heather mixed, ribbed legs, with fancy 
roll tops, footless or with feet, regu
lar 50c and 75c, Thursday, per pair

of < ►very com-: MYSTERIOUS DEATH A
cn:b fours, 

open single paddle, lobster 
«•ace, ladles’ and gent's tandem, gin# 
Single canoe, open fours, Tilting tiuh 
tandem, double gunwale.

“Pekin” cottage, Hanlan’s 
the scene of

Jury Fled That -SSti-ph 
Ate Porrfdire Contain! 
Stephen Westney, a farm 

Pickering Township, died 
June 28. The coroner’s in* 
Pickering yesterday, 
tne matter The ro:
M. Chapman, B.A., wired 
The verdict in the Weatuey 

‘‘Stephen Westney came t< 
v, June 28, last, from e 

containing arsenic, and lt 
to this jury by what mvai 
came to be there, and that 
as purchased contained no p

❖

Point, was 
a merry gathering las* night 

on the occasion of a smoking concert 
tendered the members 
Champagne.”

<♦ throws 
reman ols .25 ❖

ipt J Limpert, 29th.................
Sergt T H Hayhurst, 13th ..

3 [Lieut J M Gilchrist, 1st B.F.A.
3 Pte Paupst, 37th ...........
3 Pte W Elliott, 48th ....
3 Gunner A Fleming. 5th R.C.A. ... 24
3 Corp J White, Q.O.R...................
3 Pte P Armstrong, R.G...............
3 Sergt G E Fellow. R.G...............
3 Sergt Major S J Higgins, 13th

451 3 Pte Scholfleld, 20th .................
3 Pte E Crocket, Q.O.R. ...........
3 Pte S Dickson, Q.O.R.........................
3 Sergt Major W H Lettice, 6th C.A.
3 Capt W C King, 4tith.................
Last score In—3 2 5 4 2 4 4—2Ï '
Six scores of 24 counted out

♦
of the -isle of •>

IIThe house and 
were beautifully decorated 
lantern^ and taken altogether 
was most successful.

Fridagrounds 
witn Chinese 

the event
How We Sell Shoes

% This news about footwear for men and boys will prove ,'j 
❖ highly interesting ajid very profitable to those who take ” 

advantage and secure a pair.
Chapter One.

$3.50 Men’s High Grade American 
Boots at $2.60.

60 pairs Men's Finest Chrome Calfskin 
Lace Boot», heavy extension welt 
Boles, perforated foxing, sizes 6 to 
10. latest American styles: these are 
handsome and serviceable $3.SCO cn 
boots, Thursday, special price.^»vU

t
in the Dominion. Five rounds are tired 
prone at 200 and 500 yards respectively, 
following are the scores and prizes:

TAe Canada Company.
Silver medaJ and $8-Pte G Meade,48th 
$7 Pta H W Nosworthy, B.G...
5 Pte S Dickson, Q.O.R.
5 Pte G C Elliott, 13th ....!”
5 Pte Wm Ledrew, R.G.................
5 £te Wilfred Mason. 37th ...
4 Pte F O Balljle, R.G..................
* £0,5 Stewart Webster, 7th Fa, ,v
4 S- Sgt H A Bertram. 77th ............. 42 Tyro».
î nîî Î- So.TarïerL S G.......................... 41 ? Co1 Sergt ,B R Eaton. R.G.............
a r-te ••••■....................  41 3 Corp F Gardiner, R.G. ..
4 £”p T A Fletcher, 13th ... ................... 41 3 Pte L Palmer, 48th ... ..................
1 Sha,!l, TSg?ie7’ R'G........................ «X 3 Ueut L A Griffith, 37th .. ...........
1 EÎ* ^UrtlB. Wth ..............   41 3 Pte George Killer, 48th ’ “
4 Fte Stewart, Q.O.R. .............. 40 3 Pte George Mead iqu. .........

■t K|5 }
\ QO.R. .................... 39 3 Trooper G Glilan °nd Drainons "
4 Corp T W Conner, 7th Fu* ......... 39 3 Pte 'Noil Smith «21st ag°°n8 **

1 E ?

3 Col .-Sergt John jncohs,'7th'Fui':'. »l L‘8t 8core 2 4 2 3 4 2-1».
3 Pte L Palmer. 48th ............................. as “Tlie Canadian Clab ”
2 Pt,\ W flprtnlr’=' R-O......................... W* Open to memlvers Rouuda iti
•> Capt W Brewster. 29th....................... gg t«Ki yaiils Position nr,,nè1IHn.V II ,
3 Pte R McEvoy, 48th ...........— . 37 Rattalion team prize to com^tid ,5”'
a 5^ H Braktae 7th Fm, .......... 37 I by teams of live prevloïaly^amïd^ottiJr-
7 X fca ' a«,Tr<1' GGRG '••• :rr ,lo"-<“mm!ssioue,] oflicers; ot men mm 
ï’f'o ,..r5'.4,th .................................. 37 any Canadian corps.
" ^ s<‘r£t F J Barber, 20th .................... hit Team prize, Canadian Club Jnhlioe Choi3 Pte Peace. 13th ...........................  *« |eng, trophy/ value $55). Total number of
t w i4rJu m J3th .................... 36 Individual prizes. 81; total carti yahie $370
Ï 75* T t Ma-tthews. Q.O.R...................  sr. Prize winners: .’
3 Pte J M Wright. 48ih ...................... 35 $20 I’te C S Scott 43rd
2 rl:J*£,hrriïn- 1o3   35 15 Capt J A Williamson,' 45.tli\"
;; Trooper C Glllan. 2nd Dragoons ..36 13 < apt J Limpert, 291h ...
' L°T A. H Sanderson 46th .............. :« , 10 Pte J o Smith, 48th ..............

2 TTPer TTall. G.G.B.G....................  34 5 Sergt Galbraith, 7th ......
2 Farrptf' ]2th ^.............................  34 : 5 Capt R Dillon. 34th ...............
2 wQ; R ................... 84 j 5 Capt W C King, 46th .......................
3 ra'ntVTt^e. R G ................. *» ï Sergt s w Bodley, 5th R.C.A........ 46
» ^ "Wrw 11 D™n’ lat
2 ...................  31 5 Capt i Mlteheli/r.i;."..
Tid Griffith 87th 31 5 Corp F S Mortimn, 13th
One ««ro of a, p - 2 5- -31. 5 Pte J II Simpson, R.G.
Tim f21 wrnn,,',, nnt- 5 rte W Elliott. 4Sth ...

r.T.dLd «, fo11o2-T1 y tenm eompcflt'nn 5 Pte II A English. 77th
8:>-. nevo! Cre,22m,. 8 Sergt-Majof W 11 Irett

on 7th F,rnme2.fll ............................... ' ’ 8 Capt J E Hutcheson,
Î- Oneon’. A™ niflo.............................  1 B Ment W I, Ross, 13th .
!.. « mccn * <>wn Rifles ............. i n r>vr t ......v ^ v49th Highlanders 1 J L,nsk’ 9°'R' •”

Gordon Competition.
“The Gordon" conditions 

m'i'f'î s". af ?fl0 Dirds. prone.
S1-. Pte S .8 Paupst. 77th ...
in Pt, n Mitchell. 13th .........
lo Capt J E Hutcheson. 43rd
; t’Lr,irkh"1' i3th ..
7 Sgt w Will. 13th ...........

21

There will be a meeting of the ladles' 
Euchre Club on Friday morning 
HoteL

The following are registered at Hotel 
Hanlan : A. F. Linton and wife. Chartes 
Linton, Flyda Linton, London, England 
Charlea Pritchard, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. t. Jones, wife and three sons, Buffalo;
A. B. Bennesch, wife and son, st. Louis; 
K. G. Barrow, New York; William Klg- 
nock, Galt; Mr. A. L. McCulloch, Nelson,
B. C.; A. Brenard, Albany, N.Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Boghan, Pittsburg, iN.Y.; Mr. 
I.yona, New Y'ork; D. R. Hawley, Quebec ; 
Mias Noble, Detroit; J. S. Irwin. Chicago; 
Miss J. B. Robertson, Havana, Cuba; 
Miss J. Wallace, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Mc Au ley, Rochester, N.Y.; Mr. and 
«Mrs. W. H. S.
N.Y.

Recent arrivals at Clegg's are : C. B. 
Archibald, Truro, N.S.; Dr. A. B. White. 
Buffalo, and A. R. Hunter, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Brown, Mr. H. A. 
Brown and Miss Cora Mason of Cleveland. 
Ohio, have returned home after visiting at 
Clegg’s^

Mrs. Ida McCraw has returned to the 
city after visiting friends at Hanlau’s 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson of Homo- 
stead, Penn., have returned after visiting 
Mrs. Jackson at Centre Island.

Mr. and iMrs. Alex. MacPhenson of 
Cherokee-avenue, Centre Island, leave to- 
day\ for Fort William, where they will be 
the guests of (Mr. R. M. Hamilton.

H. Tandy of the ‘‘Isle of Champagne” 
leaves to-day for Kingston, where he will 
visit his parents.

WEST ELGIN REFi

!at Mead's <♦ St. Thomas, Aug. : 
elation of West Elgl 
tlon convention at D

♦ ï 21.—The 
n will h 
utton on

44
86... 44 Chapter Two.43

*. 43
❖42 MANY HAPPY BByiUKMCHARLES POTTER,

OPTICIAN,
85 Yonge Street, Toronto.

j Boys’ Best Patent Leather Boots. I42 !
4L» WORTH TORONTO. To Ezra Butler Eddy, pr 

E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, 
born in Brandon, Vermont, 
e«tablshed his,factories at 
3851. Has met with 
by 'Are than any other rom 
but ttib clearness of his bi 
with ,hls undaunted energy 
enabled him to overcome -1 
Eddy Is rightly called the 
Paper, Match and Woodenv 
lhe Dominion of .Canada.

These are beautiful dress boots for 
boys, made of best FrenchManager Moyes displayed his astute

ness again yesterday, in handling railway 
matters, by beating out the Tvwusuip or 
York, in Its assessment of a portion or 
the rolling stock of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Acting under a decision given by 
Judge Armour recently, that electric cars 
were realty, and, as such, covered by the 
bonds against the railway, Mr. Clarke, the 
Assessment Commissioner of the muni
cipality, had a portion of the Metropolis an 
cars assessed at $8900. Mr. Moyes argued 
that altho the judgment made cars a realty 
In the case of a debt, they were personal 
property for assessment purposes. An api 
illustration of the difference was given, 
by a reference to the statutory position 
for improvements made, between a land
lord and a tenant, and mortgagee and mort
gagor, and His Honor Judge Morgan con
curred in the argument put np by the man 
ager of the road. Mr. Moyes endeavored 
to get a lowering of the assessment ol 
the two power houses in the municipality,

. 41) but this was confirmed at $2000 and $3000 
48 respectively.
4* Mr. B. W. Clarkc was the only other 
48 appellant before the court. He is the 
40 i owner of several hundred vacant lots, and
40 the appeals were presented by Solicitor 

Merritt. Judge Morgan was of the opinion 
that vacant loig in tlv* suburbs had but a 
very small value, and frequent cuts were

* 4S ou the figures put against the pro
’ 45 pert!es by the assessor. The total reduc- 

44 tion made on this application was $5650 .
41 The Town Council met last evening at 
44 the Water Works Station for the ostensi- 
44 ble purpose of taking over lhe new works.

The new engine and pump was operated 
entirely to their satisfaction, but the in 
complete condition of the buildings pre
vented the town assuming the control of 
the property. At the request of the Mayor, 
the contractor consented to the use of the 
plant t>y the town until the entire com
pletion of the works.

York Township Council will 
day to strike the yearly rate, 
for several years pa.*t has 
mills, but a slight increase is expected tills 
year. The assessment, after the final re
vision ^by the Judge, shows a total of 
$5.755.760, an Increase of $33.000 
last year. The assessment in divisions is-
ÏÎ 4*76 WCWX>: 2' 3’ «•7w>340 ; 4.

Councillor Armstrong Is suffering from a 
fra et n red rib, caused by a blow from a 
pulley drain on a barn

patent
leather, mannlsB styles, sizes 8 to 1U% 
for $1.50, sizes 11 to 13 $2.90, 
sizes 1 to 5....................................

the purpose of devising means for pro-
Citrine Î»
rector, the Rev. C. H. Ruttan. It was
suggested that a stained glass window 
would be the most appropriate memorial. 
The Rev. W. H. Baynes Reed presided. 
There were also present : Messrs. C. V» 
Vhilpott, P. Over, W. Stewart, W. Jordan 
anTl others.

moi2.50

Useful Kitchen Utensils. i100 Granlteware Straight Saucepans. Balloon Fly Traps, wood bottom, wire 
seamless pattern, with re-tinned 
ers. No. 800. a large size holds »
Imperial pint», regular 42c,
Thursday .........................................

75 Granlteware Wash Bowls, medium 
sizes. No. 28 and 30, 11% and 12% 
inches, regular 14c and 17c,
Thursday

McOuster, Jacksonville, top, the best way to catch files, iri 
Thursday.............................................. ... IU ! qiEEN’S PREFER

RICHMOND HILL. Wire Dish Covers, In sets of 6 sizes, 
6 to 10 Inches In diameter, per 
set, Thursday.................................

Corn Poppers, long wood handle, wire 
sieve, with hinged cover, 
Thursday .....................................

251
Aug.' 21.—QueeLondon, 

writing to Lady Amhiret, 
hope that all ladies who at 
nation ceremony will wear 
ss much as possible of tonte 
manufacture, and embroil lei 
workwomen.

.35 tMr. Wyck Trench, principal of the Union 
ville School, fell, on Friday last, from a 
building and broke his arm. 
has been singularly unfortunate during the 
past two years, having, In addition to tne 
last accident, suffered from a broken leg, 
broken thumb and broken toe, at different 
intervals during that period.

The Fire Brigade has decided to run an 
excursion to Buffalo on Thursday and Fri 
day of next w^ek. The excursion Is meet
ing with opposition, however, on the 
grounds that it is not patriotic to be tak 
ing support from the Toronto Fair to help 
one In a foreign jurisdiction.

A portion of the large buildings at Pat
terson. used some years ago for the manu
facture of agricultural Implements, Is be
ing pulled down by Messrs. Innie Bros.

The Public Library Board met on Mon 
day night, and decided to appropriate $100 
for books and $50 for reading room lltera 
ture.

i I
Mr. Trench 10, .10

Picture Beat *45c Glass Berry Sets 
for 25c. 4

At the Souvenir Counter, Yonge- 
stecct entrance, we are showing a very 
choice collection of picturesque views ^ 
of Toronto unmounted.

^ ^ _ These are excellent reproductions of
< > amount, but this Thursday offer Is the , Toronto’s most Important oublie htiHd- ♦ 

climax of glassware selling : lngs, schools, colleges, parks, gardens. J
prominent business institutions, street, x

!
GIVEN FIFTEEN

Martinez, Cal., Aug. 21.—J 
who recently stole $320,060 l] 
from the Selby Smelting W«j 
tenced t»-day to 15 yeanP d 
Prison.

G It 1» really surprising how much glass 
we sometimes give you for a small ♦

Smokers’ Fire Sale Barj 
and Pipes. Alive Bollard.200 Glass Berry Fruit or Salad Sets, 

each consisting of one large 8-lneh 
glass howl, in new American Imita
tion cut glass design, with six indi
vidual fruit saucers to match, regu
lar value 45c, selling Thurs- OC 
day, a set .........................................tuü

views, etr., all finished In the newest. 46 O IECHET8 DEATHup-to-date platinotype style.WILLOWDALE. < ►

i ► 36 views In all. put np In three 
packages of 12 views each. London, Aug. 21.—Truth i 

Dowager Empress Frederh fc 
atroyed her journals and < 
with Queen Victoria to prr 
of such state secrets ns w 
thereto.

Milton Stong of Willowdale will furnish 
four of the horsese that are to be selected 
by the government for the Pan-American. 
Inspector Dr. Reid of Guelph visited Mr. 
Stong’s farm on Friday last, and picked 
four of his standard-bred trotters, one of 
them being a stallion, Dick Fyfe, and the 
others a brood mare and two of her get. 
The horses will be shipped Oct. 7, and 
will remain at the Exhibition till Oct. 19.

♦»
❖ Any photographer would charge you 

more for one picture than wo charge^ 
yon for a packet, special priee OC 
packet of 12 views .......................mUO

•>
O
❖

. 44
$4—Q.-M.-Sergt J Meston, 1st Hussars, 

44: Staff Sergt A Graham, 4Nth. 44 : Ar.- 
Sergt T Bayles. R.G., 44; Pte W Miller. 
6th D.C.O., A.A. : Col-Sergt E Skedden. 
13th; 14; Capt W R Russell, 45th, 44; Capt 
H Graham. 36th, 44; Sergt Chisholm,
43: Q. M.-Sergt W H Mènera v, \V 
43; Staff-Sergt ,T McVlttie. 48th. 43: Pte 
P G Pilkle. 45th. 43; Sergt W Hnrvev. 
77th. 43: Pte George Milligan, 77th, 45;

♦>DONCASTER*
❖

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX. Gibbons’ Toothache Guj 
temporary Ailing. Price 1

Cook’s Turkish and Ra] 
Bata and bed, $1. 202 and d

The paper chase arranged for by the 
young people of St. Barnabas Church to 
take place last evening was postponed 
til Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock on 
account of the threatening showers.

The residents on the east side of Don 
MiTTà-road feel so jealous over the lay
ing of the new four-foot walk on the 
west side that they threaten to jtear up 
their dilapidated two-foot walk 
they are treated similarly to their fellow 
residents. The east walk is a veritable 
“rocky road to Dublin.”

A party of picnickers from the limits 
of old Yorkvllle spent a pleasant time In 
Smith’s Grove at 
avenue yesterday afternoon.
Cambridge, Cantwell, Cleland and Beales 
chaperoned the party.

were seven 
Scores a

«5$ DIRECTORS—
❖ J. W. FLAVBLLB THE 
j H. H. FUDGER.
T A. E. AMES.

■$4xth,
MR, COMPANY ’, Wcd,,eeda7 % 

LIMITED Au"»21st 2SIMPSONDelayed for One Hour.
An act hot arranged for was given at 

Munro Park last night, when at 9.30 the 
power went off and the lights went out, 
the first occurrence of the kind In the 
history of the park. A procession of 
actors, with candles and lanterns and an 
excellent selection by the orchestra, kept 
the big crowd in good hum.x until the 
lights were turned on after a delay of 
about ten minutes. The power, however, 
was off for almost one hour, owing to a 
broken wire near the Steele Briggs Co.’s 
farm, and all cars were stalled east and 
west of that point It did not take the 
Railway Co. long to clear the grounds 
once the power was on, as they had almost 
every car, regular and extra, on the route 
ready to run into the park.

ROBERTmeet to- Ruebec’i Demount 
Ottawa, Aag. 21.—Four, or 

flzlii rjr protection steam-re 
In the naval denmnal ratio, 
ivlten the Duke of Cornwall 

Of these ships the l 
the flagship of the Govern--i 
kliute will be at the <llspoe:i 
tor of Marine and hie cult 
government.

❖The levy 
been 3 8-10

ESTABLISHED 1843. lives.(Late of 103 Weet. 
Kint; - St.

8 pa dins-avenue- Toronto,
DR. W. H. GRAHAMESTABLISHED 1843. unless

No. 1 Clarence-square, cornei 
Canada, treats Chronic Diabases, and makes a specialty <n 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dlneaee* a» Impotency. Sterility, Vnricoeele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and et- * 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
gaivunlsm.the only method without pain and all bid 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful. profiiKOor siipprcH'-vd menidrn 

talion, ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements of the 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* 1 tif3 p.w.

i

Genuine
Mahoney Serges

A BANQUET TO TH

Ottawa, Aug. 2L—It is thi 
the Rldean Club to tender 
the Duke of Cornwall.

the head of Pape- 
AlesdamesEAST TORONTO.

William Hopkins, a brake-man, fell ofl 
a -moving train last night between 

"Ion flnd Scarboro, breaking ..
Road Commissioner Ira Bates and fits 

men are busy improving Birch and Glen 
ora-avenue on the lake, here by grading 
he street and opening It at the 

ind so that there will be a drive righ
to the beach.

Mr. W. J. Moyes, manager of the Metro 
politan Railway Co., accompanied by Mr 
W. Potter, chief electrician of the To 
ronto Street Railway, made an lmq>ecti:u 
tour of the new extension of the Toron!- 
:ind Scarboro line yesterday.

The switch at the Blnntbyre l*nrl<.<,n tin 
Klngston-rond. is being pulled up and r< 
mover! outside the Hunt Club.

At Magistrate Ormerod’s court to-day w 
Brame of York Township 
answer a charge of indecent assault pro 
fered against him by Miss Osborne, a do 
t.-icstlc. who had been in his employ.
- A -meeting was held last night At the 
vestry of St John's Church, Norway, for

ix

THORNHILL.Port Notice to Newedei 
Direct ^connection with 'Ph 

"»g room
Site for qneen’a Statue.

The suggestion that the late Queen's 
statue be placed jn the centre of the road 
immediately north of College-street and 
In frotit of Sir John Macdonald’s monu
ment, dividing the road and making two 
driveways by narrowing the boulevards; 
has been brought to Acting Premier Gib
son’s attention. He, however, is aen-com- 
mital regarding It.

an arm.
Give unrivalled satisfaction in smartness, comfort And 
durability—see our splendid assortment—black and blue— 
special prices.
All that is most correct and smart in Outing Shirts, 
\achting, Golfing and Hunting Stocks, English Dress- 
Gowns, Pajamas, Bathrobes, Underwear, etc. Elegant 
imported goods —A J values.

The sale of horses, fresh milch cows, 
springers, young cattle, pigs, at Hughes’ 
Hotel. on Thursday afternoon, affords an 
excellent opportunity for the farming com 
imtnity to secure some good stock. Parties 
having stock to dispose of may avail 
’ hcmselvea of thi a opportunity.

Mr. Carson Rupert of this place has re
timed, after an absence of two years at 

the oil region of Petrol-^

can be obtained 1 
o a.m., by calling qp Mala :McUWGHUN’S

HYGEIA
GINGER ALE

THE KEELEY INSTITUTESouth

gjsaaa
HAS ERYS1VKL

ln0trt.a7a’ An*- 21.—A Boro 
ti™, ° L A-rlmrr' A-ljut-int - ■laLX H,n’ “ w,„

■IpelaA

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
jiarticulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West Oerevale. Tor wile, Ont.

1367County Sale 'Register.
Credit sale of horses, fresh milch cows 

springers,. -young cattle. Jigs, etc., at 
Hughes’ Hotel, Thornhill, on Thuredsy. 
Ane. 22, 1901. Parties having stock or 
other articles to dispose of may bring 
same on day of sale, 
dollars and under, eash: over that amount, 
font months’ credit on 
notes. Seven per cent, for cash.
1 o’clock. Eckardt. & Prentice, auction 
vers.

Splendid Show at Haitian’s Point.
One of the largest crowds of the sea 

•on witnessed the splendid vaudeville per
formance at Hanlan’s Point last evening 
and were all well pleased with the enter 
talnment. The performance wilt be given 
each afternoon at 8 and evening at 8 the 
remainder of this week.

"1Stare Closes at 6 p.m. Dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.
suffering at Cape

R. SCORE & SON, Used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. œz

Y°u tired this hot ®°ar«r!nk Maok U wlu 1flppvare te All sums of ten
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and

------- -------- restlessness during sleep. Mpther Graves'
Ex-Mayor A. C. Shaw of Perth was a Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 

visitor at the Parliament Buildings yes effectual. If your druggist has none 1 
terday. 49 stock, get him to procure it for you.

approved joint 
Sale atTailors and haberdashers, 77 King St West Jmhl£,Vv°em

Strtiek 0hajrUa Wiîsou. 511)34
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